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P o u r i n g  o v e r  h i s  w o r k
A Brown and Root Construction Co. employee makes a final check of 
some gridwork this morning before it is buried in concrete About 25 
workers began pounng the first of 1500 cubic yards at 7 20 a m. today as 

rogress continues on schedule for Pam pa’s Celanese Chemical 
orporation's conversion to a coal - fired boiler system. Sixteen concrete 

trucks hauling eight yards of concrete per load will be m a k i^  trip after 
trip today until the pouring job is completed. Ceianese ofnctals €St\-

ra'*.ted this morning that 16 hours would be required. The concrete will 
become the base of a coal receiving vault. Forty - five feet above it the 
coal trai ns will pass and dump their loads. The concrete will be eight feet 
thick bv 45 feet wide by 100 feet long A Celanese spokesman said the 
|70 million conversion project "is r i ^ t  on schedule,” with completion 
set for mid-1979.

V.. - (pg^pa j^e^g-pijQto by Ron EiinisT

FX)RT WORTH. Texas (AP)
— Offidals of a Tarrant County 
flour mill obtained a temporary 
reatralnlng order today In ef- '  
forts to stop striking fsrmcrs 
from blocking the mill's gstes 
with th d r tractors

The court order was Issued 
by State DIatiict Judge James 
Wright and named only two of 
the protestors, so theomically 
the other farmers could contin
ue to picket

The blockade was set up 
Wednesday morning after offi
cials of the firm refused to 
doee the facility for 34 hours In 
support of the farm strike fpr 
higher crop prices

“Our trucks have been cur
tailed. but our plant has contin
ued to n n  It's a 34hour oper
ation,” William Fielding, Bur- 
rus milling department general 
manager, said Wecheaday 
night "We want no con
frontations It's a wait and see 
situation ”

The suit was filed late 
Wecbieaday afternoon after 
Wright had already left for the 
day

The stMt aays Bumis custom- 
era. Includiiig bakeries and gro
cery stores, need ahipmenu 
from the Saginaw plant begin
ning at 6 a m today

law,” said David Senter. a 
spokesman for the farmers 
"They (Saginaw) don't have an

normal business practices." 
said Fielding

Police were on hand, but no 
problems were reported Field
ing said the mill loads four or 
five trucks per day but most of 
the fiour was shipped out by 
rail

Elsewhere In Texas on 
Wednesday, farmers paraded In 
Central Texas and nwt with At
torney General John HIU. a gu
bernatorial candidate. In the 
Panhandle.

Hill told farmers In Amarillo 
and Hereford that the farm 
strike movement "has had an 
overall good effect In bringing 
to the forefront the true plight 
of the farmer "

At the Hereford meeting. Hill 
told farmers that his office 
would assist farmers In the 
drafting of their own farm bills

"We can't do that on office 
time because we can't practice 
law for private dtliens. bid 
I've got ISO lawyers and they 
usually do what I tell them to

Use them as you want to." Hill 
said with a smile and his au
dience laughed 

Farmers told Hill the grain 
companies were competing 
against each other In the export 
market, resulting In low grain 
prices

"That's why we're going 
broke." one said 

The farmers also complaiqrd 
that U S Department of Agri
culture crop reports contain in
accurate sUUatica, directly af> 
fecting the futures market 

"Our local elevators and 
grain boards are tied directly 
to the futures market ”

Hill also took a few pot ahoU 
at one of his opponents In the 
Democractic primary, Gov 
Dolph Briscoe, uytng Briscoe 
"worries more about his bank

ing and business interests than 
about Texas family farm ers" 

About 73 tractors and another 
40-30 pickups paraded through 
Bryan and then rallied at a 
Stopping center to ^ in  support 
for their cause

Inside today s News
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Carter promises free Europe
OMAHA BEACH France 

(AP) — President Carter Joined 
the president of France today 
at this World War 11 beachhead 
and, surroisKled by stark white 
m a r k e r s  over American 
graves, vowed that "Europe's 
freedom will never a ^ in  be en
dangered "

At a simple, moving ceremo
ny at an American military 
cemetery atop the windswept 
cliff overlooking Omaha Beach. 
Carter and French President 
V a l e r y  Giacard d'ELstaIng 
placed almost identical wreaths 
at a bronie memorial to the

Americans who died in the lib
eration of Europe from Nazi 
rule

Glscard d'Estaing tdd a sol
emn. chilled gathering "Ail 
this France remembers She 
expresses her gratitude for all 
those who fell for her freedom, 
to their families and to all their 
friends"

Carter and the French lead
er, who flew to Normandy from 
Paris aboard separate helicop
ters, stood side by side during 
a prayer for the t.3M Ameri
cans buried near the beach 
where many of them fell during

Apartment project 
to beein in March

By STEVE WILUAMS 
Pampa News Staff

(Construction will begin here in 
late March or early April on the 
Pam Apartments, a 96 - unit 
project designed specifically for 
senior citizens, according to Ron 
F r ie d m a n , p re s id e n t of 
Fnedman and Associates 

Friedm an was in Pampa 
Wednesday to go over final 
d e ta ils  w ith Southwestern 
Power and Light, Pioneer 
Natural Gas and city officials 

The complex Is expected to 
coat between ft 8 and 82 million, 
and the first units will be ready 
fo r o c c u p a n c y  "in late 
December," Friedman said It 
will be built just behind the 
Pampa Nursing (Center on Weal 
Kentucky

Ten percent of the units will be 
designed specifically for the 
handicapped

Amont others desi^i elements 
being Incorporated into the 
complex to accommodate senior 
citizens are such things as lever 
type door handles, all light 
fixtures placed on walls ( 
Instead of ceilings where burned 
out bulbs would be more difficult 
to replace), electrical outlets 
placed higher on the wall than 
normal, and extra wide doors 

David J Thomas, an architect 
with Ihe Robert Sobel Emery 
Roth k Sons firm of Houston, 
said  o th e r design factors 
Included bathroom doors that 
sw ing out instead  of In. 
"b e c a u se  if an occupant 
becomes III and collapses, 
they're usually In the bathroom 
at the time, and It's a lot more 
difficult to push the door Into the 
bathroom than swing it oU " 

Thom a said the iiilts also will 
contain an emergency alpial 
syriem with a light board In the 
m anager's office keyed to 
Individual apartm ents, plus 
exterior lights and bells for each 
coiartmenl

Each unit will contain 
approximately 323 square feet of 
living space, with bedroom, 
b a th ,  d in in g  a re a ,  a ir  
cond ition ing  and cen tra l 
heating, and the complex will 
have a central community 
building with an activity room, 
lounge and laundry facilities

P am  A p a r tm e n ts  has 
qualified for finaiKing iiider the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban D evelopm ent, and 
Friedman said that judging by 
past experience (he h «  been 
involved in the construction of 
more than 8.000 ixiits from the 
east coast to as far west as 
Henderson. Nev ) more than 60 
percent of the lailts will be 
occupied by "qualified senior 
citizens

To qualify for the economic 
rent offered by HUD, a raident 
must be 62 or older The only 
exception to that, according to 
Friedman, is a handicapped 
person, who may be of any age

Handicapped persons may 
qualify m long m they 're not so 
handicapped they are unable to 
live alone." Friedman said.

Under HUD's Section 8 
program, senior citizens may 
quallfle for "economic rent,” 
which means that they will only 
pay 23 percent of thdr total 
monthly Income for rent The 
difference will be made up by 
HUD If someone 62 or older Is 
living In the Pam ApartmenU. 
for Instance, and hla monthly 
Income is 1400. the moat he wiil 
have to pay in rent Is 1100. 
Including utilities

Friedman said that senlor 
dtizens and handicapped have 
first priority fur llvirig apace, 
but that If the complex Is not 
filled, any remaining iiilts may 
be rented to the general public 
at the full rental price, which 
Friedman said would probably 
be In the 1230 to 1340 per month 
range

the D-Day allied landings of 
June 6.1944

At one point, the American 
(resident bowed his head and 
passed a hand across his eyes 
The taller Glscard d 'E ^ in g  
stood ramrod straight, looking 
straight ahead 

In his remarks at the ceme
tery. Carter noted that 90.000 
American servicemen from two 
world wars He in European 
graves and that 200.000 uni
formed Americana now serve In 
Euro(>e

"We are determined with our 
allies here that Europe's free
dom will never again be endan
gered." he declared 

Pointing to more than two 
centuries of French-Amerlcan 
partnership, dating back to the 
American Revolution. Carter 
told his French audience 

"We re proud of what we've 
done together We re sure our 
friendship will be everlasting

Brought by bus from Germa 
ny for the occasion were troops 
of the U S First Infantry DIvi 
slon that lost 2.000 men at 
Omaha Beach on D-Day 

Representatives of the 
French armed forces joined

them, as did some American 
Legion members. stTvlvors of 
the wartime French resistance 
movement and a French mili
tary band

After a walked with Glscard 
to the edge of the cliff for a 
view of the beach at the end of 
the ceremony, the [iresidentlal 
party went on to Bayeux. the 
first French town liberated a 
dav after the D-Day landing

The two leaders then drove 
from Omaha Beach to Bayeux. 
the first French town liberated 
after the D-Day landing There 
a flag-waving crowd of several 
thousand cheered as both Car
ter and Giacard d'Estaing en
gaged in cam palffi-style polltl 
eking

The French president was 
quick to follow the lead of his 
guest, who lost no time reach
ing out for Jie hands of welco- 
mers held behind metal bam  
cades

When a small tow-headed girl 
wearing the colorful traditional 
costume of the (Calvados region 
presented a bouquet to Mrs 
(barter, the American praldent 
swept the child Into his arms 
and. to cheers from tJie crowd.

klaaed her on the cheek
Carter told his weloomers he 

had come "to extend to you the 
friendship of the people who 
love France m  tjiey love their 
own nation "

As he spoke, he faced ban
ners proclaiming "Welcome 
Jimmy" and "Bienvenue Vale
ry "

Next they drove to the town 
railroad depot, where they 
boarded a presidential train for 
the 2W-hour ride back to Parts 
and a working Imcheon en 
route

Addreuing a group of 
iFranco-Amvican or^nlatlona 
Wednesday night, the American 
president said the wartime 
beachheads along the E>igllah 
Channel "remind us at what 
coot our liberties have been 
purchased, andwhat a precious 
heritage has been left for us to 
defoid."

(hrter urged "a new agenda 
for democracy" — to make 
democratic govemmenu re
sponsible to their citizens, to 
promote prosperity without in
flation. to provide for mutual 
security, to support the Eu
ropean (Community

ordinance which uya  you can't Edilartal 
block the driveway"

Fielding said company offi
cials sympathized with striking 
farmers bU would not doae be
cause they had to consider oth
er farmers who wanted to have 
their wheat prooeaaed 

"We i« a p ^  their right to 
strike but we also reqiect oth
ers farmers' rights to conduct

Ob TV  Record 
Sports

When authority presents 
I t s e l f  in the  gu ise  of 
o rg an iza tio n , it develops 
charms fascinating enough to 
convert, communities of free

Pagn people into totalitarian States '' 
_ J l_______  -  "The Times" (London»
II " '  _ _ _
16 The forecast for today calls
2 for partly cloudy sk la  and
2 warm weather, with cooler
2 weather Friday The high today 
4 will be in the mid 60's (19

17 degrea C ) and a low tonight 
near 30. (-1 degree C.) The high 
Friday will be near 10 (13 
degrea C.) Winds are westerly 
at 13 to 20 m p h., becoming 3to 
10 m p h tonight Winds will be 
north to northweata"ly at 20 to 30 
m p h Friday

Celanese to build in Arabia
Celanese (V m ical Co will 

enter Into an Interim agreement 
with the Saudi Basic Induatria 
Corp (SABIC) and Texas 
E a s te r n  A ra b ia n , L td ., 
providing for joint construction 
a n d  o p e r a t i o n  of a 
pe trochem ical complex at 
Al-Jubail on the Arabian Gulf In 
Eastern Saudi Arabia 

The agreement la to be alpied 
officially the third week of 
February In Houston Capital 
cost e s tim a te s  and other 
financial analyaa should be 
completed within 12 months 

The complex will open with a 
2.000 - tons - per - day 
chem ical-grade methanol - 
p roducing fac ility  After 
start-up. Celanese (Chemical Co 
will have prime raponaiblllty 
for the marketing of the AI 
Juball plant's oiiput

SABIC WM atabliahed by the 
Saudi Arabian government 
more than a year ago to 
orpinise major projecU in the 
n a t io n 's  Industria liza tion  
program, desisted to give the 
kingdom a broader economic 
base

SABIC p rev io u sly  has 
announced agreements with 
Shell OilCki, Dow Chemical Co , 
and Exxon for three ethylene - 
b aed  petrochemical complexa 
at A1 - Juball, another methanol 
facility at Al - Juball with a 
Japanese conaortium, and an 
ethylene - baaed plant at Yanbu 
on the Red Sea, with Mobil Corp

Olaneae (V m ical Co is the a 
wholly • owned subsidiary of 
Celanese Corp a multinational 
producer of 'petrochemicals, 
fibers, plastics and specialty 
polymers Celanese and its

affiliates operate 73 planta. 
including one in PanVpa. with a 
total of 42.000 employea in the 
United S ta ta  a n ^  16 other 
comtries

Texas Eastern Arabian. Ltd . 
Is a wholly • owned aubsidiarly 
of Texas Eastern Corp a 
diversified energy company 
based In Houston Texas 
Eastern 's pipelina transport 
n a tu ra l g as  to both U S 
seaboards and liquid petroleum 
products to the midwest and 
« S t coast

It also explores for and 
produca oil and gas. with major 
interest in the North S «  In 
a d d it io n . Texas E aste rn  
markets various petroleum 
products at wholesale and 
propane at reUil It is also 
building an urban develo(>ment 
project in downtown Houston

Hightower tours Panhandle

‘Farmers are year late’

%
%

H .

Rep. Jack Hightower
(Pampo Now« pKote by ton Innit)

By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff

A smiling Jack Hightower came Into The 
News office early today, unannounced but 
not altogether ixiexpected.

“ It's that time of y a r ,"h e sa id  
And It's that kind of y « r ,  too The kind 

wherein the U S Ckmgmsman from 
Texas' 13th District must convince 
constituents to get oil to the polls and vote 
him back to Washington for another term 

"I havm 't made a formal annoincement 
yet. but I don't want anybody to have any 
doubts about It." Hightower said, enlarging 
the smile a bit

N o b o d y  e ls e  h as  m ad e  any  
announcements of running for Hightower's 
current job Hla tradUlonal opponent, the 
man he insMted. Pampa'sown Bob Price, 
apparently Is not going to try a p ln  since he 
won the recent special election for state 
senator (unlea a recount changathat)

So the 31 - y « r  • old Hightower apfwared 
confident he'll he moving back to the 
n a t io n 's  c a p i ta l  c ity  D ifferen t 
accomodations, however He said Mrs 
Hightower will join him after his daughter 
graduates from high adtoo' In Vernon this 
spring That necesalutea a move from the 
small apartment he h a  been llvli^ In to a 
house

Bid he still dri v «  the '19 Buick A symbol 
of his conservation, perhaps 

Hla wardrobe this mombig alw  w u  
conservative -  gray tweed suit and light 
blue sweater His anile was worn on a 
rather tired looking face

"It's been a short year," he said “ People 
that keep up with thew things tell us we 
spent more hours In session, voted more 
tlm a . pased  more bllla than any other 
saslon of Ckxigresa In many years "

But he said the busy-nea dkki't rau lt In 
many "si^ilflcant accompHshaents "

"The farm bill, after many months of 
committee hearings and efforts to get It 
passed, w u  dluppolntlng because It 
produced so much leu  than we had hoped 
for,” Hlghtowo" said

He met Wednesday from 9 a m laitil 
noon In Amarillo with about 110 acrea 
farmers

Of the American Agriculature strlV  
movement he said. "If we'd had this kind of 
Interest and Involvement a year ago. the 
1977 agriculture Mil would have been a lot 
better With this kind of involvement we 
may some real Improvement In the 
law "

He u id  the striking fam ers "are asking 
for the same things we asked for In 
consideration of the farm bill My only 
regret Is they're a y u r  late In gritli^ 
orginlwd In their effort ”

Som e o th e r  re c e n t Hightower 
dlaappobiUnenta Include

-  ‘ ‘T he en e rg y  package was 
disappointing to th o a  of us from oil and 
p s  a r u s  It doa not do anything to 
a d d re u  the necessity for Increased 
production

-  ‘‘I w u  dlaappoMed that more 
government reorgan lu tlon  was hot

attempted. I had hoped President Carter 
would take the lead at some siplficant 
government reorganization aimed at 
reducing the size and coat of government 
but this did not happ« M at new 
administrations start off slow and certainly 
that happened in this case I can only hope 
that with a year's experience now, they wHI 
come on a little stronger about getting 
some things done '

-  Social Security "What we did w u  the 
b u t  alternative we had"

What they did in coming up with a BUI 
d a lp e d  to keep the social security system 
advent Into the 2lat Century. Isexpectedto 
coat tupayers an extra fS7 billion from 
l979tol9«7 *

But Hlghtowo" said It w u  cither that or 
"discontinue social security and tell people 
who had paid on It for 40 y a r s  that thdr 
money's gone down the drain or fund 
social security out of the general revetaK 
fund, and the general revenue fund already 
Is 1400 billion ki the red. I felt that rather 
than tell the old people that there wouliMT 
be any more, we had to do sometHiy "

He u Id  that the past y u r  has been a 
busy one for him "because with a little 
more experience and seniority, I have 
more respondbllity "

And he a p p e a r s  to  ta k e  his 
reapondbllltlM artoudy He knows Uttlc of 
WaahIngUin. D C s  social life, he u id . 
becBuac he doesn't go to partlu  He a l a  
has a strong voting record” b o tta  than 
96 percent "
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EVER ST R IV IN G  FOR TO P O  TEXAS 

TO B t - A ffT E V iN  BETTER PLA CE TO  LIVE

Promising salmon yield

Let Peace Begin With Me
T K ii n e w ip o p e r is d e d ica te d  to ty rm sh in g  in form ption  to oof re ad e rs  so that they can 

better prom ote and  p reserve th e ir own freedom  and  en co u rag e  others to see its b lessing . 
For only when man und erstand s freedom  ond is fre e  to control h im self and  a l l  he possesses 
can  he d eve lo p  to his utmost c a p a b ilit ie s

W e b e lie ve  th at a l l  men a re  e q u a lly  endow ed by th e ir  C re a to r , and  not by a g o vern
ment, with the righ t to ta k e  m oral action  to preserve th e ir  life  an d  p roperty  and  secure more 
freedom  an d  keep  it fo r them selves and  others

To d iK h a rg e  this re sp o n s ib ility , fre e  m en, to the best of th e ir a b il it y , must understand 
an d  a p p ly  to d a i ly  liv ing  the g re a t m orol g u id e  exp ressed  in the C oveting  Com m andm ent

(A d d ress a l l  com m unications to The Pam p a N ews 403 W  Atch ison . P O  Drow er 2198 , 
Pom po, Te xas 79065 Letters to the ed itor should be sig ned  ond nam es w ill be w ithheld  
upon request

(Perm ission is hereby g ran ted  to reprociuce in w hole or in p a rt an y  e d ito r ia ls  o rig in a ted  
by The N ews an d  a p p e a r in g  in these colum ns, p ro v id in g  p ro p e r c re d it is g iven  )

Since earty in 1100. Aale operated hatcheries 
have attempted to inovaae the salmon yield In 
the Pacific Northarest There was so little success 
that citizens tired at ever increasing coats with no 
real results

Today the Weyerhaeuser Company, a forest 
product firm since 1000. is seeing results of its 
salmon raising project Started five years ago, 
the 110 million salmon venture was established on 
the shores of YaquinaBay near Newport. Ore

Q)ho salmon smolts released IS months ago are 
now coming home out of the Pacific Ocean The 
program is noLcnly working out. but there is the 
promise of ftluie profit

Harlan Freeman. Weyerhaeuser aquaculture 
manage^, says any formal plan for marketing the 
ranch raised salmon is at least II months to two 
years sway

The program also holds much promise of a 
substantial increaae in the number of salmon in

the ocean to be caught by commercial and sports 
fishermea With only one to two percent of the 
releaaed anolta eventually coming home, most^ 
will remain In the ocean 

Oti of every one million smolts released, 
950,000 will remain to be caught or to become part 
of the ocean food chain

Fish now climbing the 240 foot ladder out of 
Yaquina Bay to reach the holding pena were put 
into the bay waters in the sjr ing of 1971 A release 
of one million smolts was made 

Officials u y  a retirn of one percent or 10,000 
salmon would be considered utisfactory, but 
about 2.000 had returned in the first few days of 
October

The Weyerhaeuser investment covers facilities 
at Yaquina Bay, Coos Bay and a hatchery 
complez being built on the firm's Springfield, 
Ore , mill property adjacent to the McKenzie 
River in the Willamette Valley

Astro - Graph .!)>  H f d r  O s o i
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Most o( the good things that 
/ou are DIessed with this com- 
ng year will be brought about 
by doers not talkers Stay 
close to those you sense will 
say little and accomplish much 
CAPRICORN (Doc 22-Jan 19) 
Working behind the scenes 
today IS your forte, but you 
labor mainly m the interests of 
others Seek no accolades, 
only their success Like to find 
out more of what lies ahead tor 
you’’ Send for your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter by mailing 
50 cents for each and a long 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to AstroGraph P 0  Box 
489, Radio City Station, N Y 
10019 Be sure lo specify your 
birth sign
AQUARIUSlJan 20-Feb 19) The
inherently good qualities you 
have are magnified today Its 
results in your picking up a new 
fan club of admirers and people

with clout
PISCES (Feb ZO-March 20)
Should your determination be 
awakened today, there is no 
mountain you can t climb or 
wall you can t breach Keep 
this in mind if you re faced with 
an obstacle
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Some type of vigourous activity 
IS in order for you today Don't 
gel into things th t̂ you do solo, 
but rather an exercise that 
involves two or more, like in
door tennis
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A
change you ve been reluctant 
to make could be feasible 
today You II have both the 
courage to act and the imagina
tion to look ahead
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) U s
very likely that your mate will 
have Ihe ideas that are most 
imaginative today You, howev
er will have Ihe mechanical 
knowledge to make things 
work
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It is
an unusual gift but you have it 
today You are able to 
maneuver Ihe ability of another 
to attain what he or she wants

Califano pitches HMO
Big businessmen were given some good advice about 

health insurance in a speech in New York the other day by 
the secretary of Health. E2ducation and Welfare, Joseph 
Califano

If your company is paying too much for health 
insurance. Califano suggested, why not organize your own 
health care system for employees and provide better care 
at lower cost.

What the secretary has in mind is a national network of 
health maintenance organizations like the Kaiser-Per
manente Plan now operating in California, Colorado, Ohio 
and several other states.

To promote the idea, Califano has invited the chief 
executives of the nation's 500 largest corporations to a 
conference on HMOs in Washington next February.

The HMO has two major advantages. It offers prepaid 
health care at reasonable cost. And it tries to keep its 
members healthy instead of simply treating them when 
they're sick.

Doctors who work for the HMO usually are paid salaries 
rather than fees. Patients are encouraged to have regular 
physical checkups. The emphasis is on preventive medi
cine as a deterrent to expensive hospital care.

Despite all the lip service from Washington in recent 
years, only a relative handful of HMOs have sprung up 
around the country, partly because of government red 
tape.

Califano's pitch to the corporations may be a sign that 
the new administration is ready to cut through some of 
these rules and restrictions to get the HMO program off the 
ground

He-e-e-ere’s Co ng ress
The U.S Congress may do for television next year what 

"Roots" did for it a couple .seasons back — create new 
excitement and interest in the medium and the message it 
brings into our homes.

By virtue of a successful experiment this summer with a 
closed-circuit television system, during which no 
lawmaker hammed it up for the camera, the House of 
Representatives has approved overwhelmingly live televi
sion (and radio) broadcast of its proceedings. They are 
expected to begin next year.

"Ijve" means that, unlike the Congressional Record, 
there will be no additions, deletions, corrections or other 
editng by congressmen, or "extensions of remarks" with 
speeches that were never made

There will be no roaming of cameras, no zooming, no 
closeups of nervous hands, etc Angles will be fixed The 
camera, in other words, will be a witness to deliberations 
on the floor of the House, not a participant in or interpreter 
of drama

Yet there may well be real drama. The Senate is also 
considering live broadcasts of its deliberations, and they 
would possibly begin next year with the debate on the 
Panama Canal treaty

Next to the potential excitement in television sessions of 
Congress, not to mention its historical importance, even 
the adventures of Chicken George might pale.

Berry’s World
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and in the end obtain exactly 
what you desire 
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) You are in 
your element today, the take 
charge type ol person who has 
the know how to do anything 
that needs to be done with 
class and success 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) Not 
only because you are privy to 
confidential info but because 
you have the desire to do it for 
dependents you II be able to 
wrap up a lucrative deal today
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) Don t
sit on profitable ideas you 
know you can't get off the 
ground today Take them to 
others you know can imple 
ment them and you II gam too
SCORPIO (Ocl 24-Nov 22) Sev 
eral ways may occur lo you. 
today, to your resources Sit 
back and anaJy/e them and you 
may see that more than one is 
applicable
SAGITTARIUS (Nov.23-Oec 21)
This IS a restless day. but your 

»restlessness is very well chan 
neled Rather than making oth 
ers nervous, you'll inspi'e 
them to be as active as you are
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Stuntman falls
YTflxwycA

Mining Y»ur N«w>pap«r7 
Dial 649-2S2S kiof« 7 p.m 
WMkdayi. 10 a.m Sundayt

Time wax when daredevtiB 
were the rage Barnatontiers, 
flagpole aiUera. high wire 
walkerx, and so on — SO years 
ago they syihbolized the 
optlmlam of the time Hwre 
were no dlaoeniible threata. 
proximate or from afar, to 
individual freedom Nowadays, 
Evel Knievel is just another 
superstar; when he goea to jail it 
is no aenaation

A couple of yeara ago a yoixig 
French atuntman performed an 
ifiauthorized high - wire walk 
txtween the World Trade Centir 
towera in New York Qty; when 
he came down. Ptilippe Petit 
waa arreated He waa, after all. 
u-eapaaslng, but his correctly 
carried out arreat served as a 
warning to anybody imagining 
theae were the wide • open 
Twenties

Modernity has taken its toll 
Petit waa born SO years too late 
He and another Frenchmaa 
Henry Rechattn, have proposed

to im ita te  s till another 
Frenchman of a hundred yeari 
ago, Jean Francois Gravelet, 
who thrilled  thousands of 
spectators by walking across a 
wire strung over Niagara Falls 

Anticipating red tape, the 
Niagara Gazette editorialized: 
"L e t 's  hope there isn't a 
prolonged hasale about giving 
permission to walk acroaa the 
Niagara Gorge ona high w ire" 

UareallaUe hope 
An unreaiiable ho^, as it 

happens But of course the two 
Frenchmen will be — alreacjy 
are -  hassled Reports the Wall 
Street Journal, it has taken par, 
officiali two years to figire out 
all the approvals required for 
the proposed stunts 

Petit and Rechatin need a 
permit from the Army Corps of 
Engineers for starters They 
need an environmeraal - impact 
statement to satisfy the New 
York State Power Authority 
Their wire has to conform with

slate architects' specifications 
and  th e  D ep a rtm en t of 
Transportation's oonstniction 
standards. The Coast Guard has 
to give its u y

inm lgratioa
InpilcatloM

Walt, there's more Becuaae 
the Falls divide the United 
S ta te s  and C an ad a  the 

'  International Joint Commisslan 
and the Niagara Falls Bridge 
C o m m issio n  have to be 
consulted They r e  joint U.S. • 
Canadian authoriUea. Finally, a 
Canadian official adds that the 
s tu n t  " h a s  Im m igration 
tmplIcBllana," threatening he 
wire walkera could be charged 
with illegal entry if they don't 
have prior permiaakm.

If anybody—the recipient of a 
federal grant; perhaps — wants 
to chart the imperceptible 
erosion of freedom over the past 
half century, it occurs to us he 
could study the decline of 
spontaneous stunts.

Industry pleads for $ incentives

Switch to coal could take 15 years
By Donald Hcybuni

At first f'lanri'. the White House 
energy plan (iesinned to help avert 
disastrous energy shortages looks 
good It calls for a ma.s.sive switch to 
coal, and this nation has some of the 
largest coal deposits in the world 
enough to support all our electrical 
needs for several hundred years

We also can make the switch with 
existing technology We have genera
tions of experience in mining, tran
sporting and burning coal, and have 
learned how to burn it without pollut
ing

Unfortunately, becau.se of long lead 
times for building electric utility 
power plants, it will take at least 15 
years fiefore coal can play the role 
expc'cted in the admininstration's en
ergy plan. And without financial incen
tives and regulatory consistency it will 
take even longer.

Critical to the plan is the conver.sion 
or replacement of oil and gas-fired 
boilers operated by electric utilities.

O P I M i M

changed over, while electric utilities 
have initiated voluntary action to 
convert others

To try to change the remaining 
boilers, which were not designed for 
coal, would he technically unfeasible 
and economically impractical, (’on.se- 
qiiently. new coal-fired boilers would 
have to 1h' built as replacements

This can lx‘ done in approximately a 
fourth of the plants repre.senting .10,000 
MW Keplacement of the.se boilers 
could be comjih'ted b\ 11187 With these 
units, every effort should be made to 
save existing turbines, generators and 
distribution equipment at power 
plants

But U S. boilermakers simply don’t- 
have the manufacturing capacity — 
nor could we build it up fast enough 
to produce all the required coal-fired 
boilers any earlier than 1992. Current 
annual manufacturing capacity repre
sents about .30,000 MW tmegawattsl.

I,a.st year approximately 142,000 MW 
out of the 509,000 MW of installed 
domestic capacity was powered from 
oil or gas. To switch all the.se boilers to 
coal is far more complex than, .say, 
changing the brand of gas you put into 
your car There is a solution, however

The place to start is with utilities 
that are operating oil- and ga.s-fired 
boilers, originally designed to burn 
coal. TTiese units, representing about 
20,0i1D MW, can be reconverted to coal 
by 1982 Some progress already has 
been fnade The Federal Energy Ad- 
mini.stratlon has ordered 92 unij.s
DONAL'P MEYBUBN is vice president 
Fossil Power Generation Division, of The 
Babcocli And Wilcox Co

By far the m ore d ifficult 
part of the coa l-co n ver
sion plan involves th o se  
oil and g as pow er p lants, 
which b e ca u se  of a lack  
of sp a ce  to in sta ll coal 
storage, preparation and  
clean-up sy s te m s  for new  
boilers, would have to be  
rep laced  entire ly  and new  
generating s ta tio n s  built 
e lsew h ere .

By far the more difficult part of the 
coa ¡-conversion plan involves the 
other oil and gas power plants, which 
because of a lack of space to install 
coal storage, preparation and clean-up 
.systems for new boilers, would have to 
be replaced entirely and new generat
ing .stations built elsewhere These 
account for 90,000 MW or almo.st 19 
percent of our installed generating 
capacity

These plants will take the longest 
lime at lea.st until 1992 Why ho long"’ 
Becau.se it takes four to six years lo 
design, build and put on line each

completely new coal-fired plant.
It will take more than time, howev

er, to make the coal conversion plan 
work. Capital investments of up to $75 
billion may be neiMied. The Federal 
governnicnt, therefore, must establish 
economic incentives to stimulate 
industry's cooperation. Electric utili
ties, for example, need rate relief, 
higher tax credit, inclusion of con
struction work in progress in the rate 
ha.se and higher depreciation rates.

The coal mining and transportation 
industries also face a similar need for 
a.ssistance, for the massive switch to 
coal calls for an annual rise in produc
tion from 680 million tons to 1.2 billion 
tons by 1985. The mining indu.stry 
reportedly will have to open 270 new 
mines, train 125,000 new miners and 
purcha.se va.st amounU) of new mining 
i-quipment.

In transportation, railroads report- 
e<lly will have to purchase about 16,000 
new hopper cars annually and close to 
1.000 loi'omotives annually; track beds 
will have to be upgraded and track 
built to link new mines to power plants, 
and new barges and coal slurry pipe
lines also will be needed All require 
large capital expenditures.

In addition, government regulations
particularly those relating to envi

ronmental protection mu.st not be 
made .so restriotive as to impede these 
efforts Regulatory delays that engen
der cost escalation also mii.st be ended

This program may seem like a big 
order working hard for 15 years, 
providing economic incentives to in
dustry and minimizing regulatory 
uncertainties

But if coal use is to increase signifi
cantly it must be done At the least, 
this can be a major step towards 
reducing dependence on foreign oil, 
and, in turn, .softening our balance of 
payments problems But most of all, it 
will guarantee the nation a dependable 
fuel supply for the electricity genera
tion and sustained growth through this 
century
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The AaaocMM Preaa sent oiA 
its list of the top newt Sories In 
1977.

Listed were aevere winter,' 
s p re a d  of In te rn a tio n a l 
te r ro r ism , Panam a Canal 
t r e a t y ,  B e r t  L a n c e 's  
reslinatlon , Elvla Prealey'a 
d e a th ,  G a ry  G llm o re 'i  
execution, the ctdllScn of two 
jets at Tenerfie, energy poiicy. 
capture of suspected Son of Sam 
murderer and the Inveatlptlon 
of Tongsun P ark 's alfeged 
influence peddling.

Staff members at the Pampa 
Newt were aaked about their 
ideas of the top newt Sories in 
1977 for Pampa.

Their lists Included: Pampa'a 
boom — new housea, fast food 
re s ta u ra n ta  and shopping 
center; iiidercover agent at 
Pampa High School; achool 
district re-organization and 
closing of Sam Houston Middle 
School; band winning in 
Ireland; CelaneM oonverta to 
coal and jo in  Southweatem 
Public Service In regeneration 
p r o j e c t ;  f a r m  s t r i k e ;  
Packerland cioaei plant and 
acbod bond iaaue defeated.

Rayiene Thompson Is an 
American woman hat lived 
in Japan for 14 yeara.

She once felt sorry for 
Japanese women Their Uvea, 
she thought, were too restricted 
and their home - centered 
existence tedious and boring, 
reports PHP, a pubUcation from 
Japan.

Then one day, she overheard 
two JapaneM women taUdng. 
One said she felt sorry for 
b re ip i women .. they hiad ao 
muchtodo.

In the midst of a lively 
diacuaaion this week, a teenaged 
friend suggested. "Why dm 't 
you put something inlere«lng in 
yourcolumn?'* -  —

Another friend laid. "What 
column?”

T e e n a g e rs  can  be so 
humbling.

I asked for suggestiona on 
Interesting topics.

"Africa," Sie offered. "Thve 
are lots of intereating thinga 
about Africa ”

State cigarette  taxes for 
Texas totaled nearly P4 mlUion 
In November.

Som e m ig h t find th a t 
interesting.

Staff member Steve Williams 
(feove to Colorado over New 
Y evs to sU. On the way back 
via D a lh a rt, Steve found 
s t r ik in g  fa rm e rs  a s trid e  
tractora out in force.

As Steve drove by, one held up 
a stgi which read, "Honk if you 
lovetoeat."

"1 do, ao I did," Steve laid.

Kent and Stephanie Aftergul, 
grandchUdren of Mr. and Mrs.

ACROSS

I Peat 
5 Slung

II Swimming 
mammal

13 Marx brother
14 In Itself (2 

wds I
15 Range of sight
16 Gingili
18 Throw
19 Rhea
20 Jet
22 Massachu

setts cape 
24 One tenth 

(prefix)
26 Mink 
29 Bay window 
31 Flute 
33 Disappoint 

meni
35 Stiff
36 Double curve
37 Actor Parker
39 Time zone 

(abbr)
40 Broke bread
41 Macao coin 
43 Japanese

volcano 
46 Invoke

49 Resident of 
Sitka

52 Footwear
54 Cant
55 Italian 

volcano,
56 Become fond 

of (2 wds.)
57 Strong taste

DOWN

1

Biggest news 
in town

Art Aflergut of Pampa, have 
stepped into the pages of Texas 
Monthly.

Their picture appeared in the 
December Iaaue of the statewide 
magazine in an adverüaemenl 
for a children's ahop.

A ccording to the proud 
grandm other. Kent. 9, and 
Stepfianie, I. alao appeared In 
HouAon Home and Garden.

The handaome chUdm Uve in 
Houston with thd r parents, 
Linda and Miron Aflergut, who 
uMd to live here.

Your food bUI may be going 
up, but according to the National 
Liveatock and Meat Board, the 
percent of your income you 
spend on food has not.

The board claim i It has 
decreased. An average of 17 
percent of diapoaabie income ia 
apent on food; SO yeara ago the 
figure waa 21 perceit.

In no other couitry In the 
world do famiUea qpend leas of 
thdr Incomet for food than we 
do.

And food prices are going up 
faster in other natkma than in 
the U.S. Last year. U.S. food 
prices increaaed 0.9 percent. In 
other countries, price Increaaea 
w ere: Canada. 9 percent; 
Ftance, 12.7 percent; United 
Kingdom, 2S.I percent; Mexico 
32 percent and Brazil, 46.0 
percent.

T-shirts are tranafomiing 
people into walking a r  bumpers 
as they tout everjihlng from 
pdiUcal views to one's choice of 
beer and ball teams.

I’ve seen them that read 
"Where else but Odetaa” and 
" T h in g a  go b e tte r  with 
cocaine."

You can walk around with a 
Maurita Eacher print, a mug of 
frothy beer or your own pictire 
on your cheat

But I have found a favorite: 
“A man's home Is his cuUe, let 
him clean it."

Today k  Hlalary 
By Hw Aaaodated Preaa

Today is Thirsday, Jan. 5, 
the fifth day at 1970. There are 
300 days left in the year.

Today's hlghUght In history:
On thia date in 1006, German 

phyaidit WUhelm Roentgen an
nounced the discovery of the X- 
ray

On this date:
In 1477, the Swiaa defeated 

and killed Charlea the Bdd of 
Burgundy at the Battle of Nan
cy

In 1000, the VlrginU Colonist. 
Capt. John Smith, waa captured 
by Indians.

In 1701, a BritiSi naval ex
pedition under command of 
Benedict Arnold burned Rich
mond, Va.

In 1933, former President Cal
vin CooUdge died at his home 
In Northampton. Mass.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Fastidious 
man

2 American 
Indians

3 To be (Fr)
4 Abated
5 Essay
6 Agricultural 

implement
7 Oxidized
8 Eight (Sp.)
9 Who IS (cont)

ID Negatives
12 Measure of 

paper
13 Golly
17 Mire
2D Communica 

tions agency 
(abbr)

21 Teller of tall 
stones

□ D C IB D
|N |A |  1 I V | E l

r r i B J _ L K L  1
|T ¡ I s l m V E A L 1
■ ■ H M E T R O 1

B B E E h" A S 1
0 T T T E 1
0 1 L _E_ S 1

22 Greek deity
23 Young lice
25 Time periods
26 Eden fruits
27 Entity
28 Radiation 

measure 
(abbr)

29 Plaza cheer
3D Church part
32 Carom
34 Teeny
38 Sodium 

chloride 
(abbr)

4D Place tor a 
drama critic

42 Passport 
endorsement

43
accompli

44 Skeleton part
45 Comedian 

Benny
46 Compass 

point
47 Jot
48 Volunteer 

state (abbr )
5D Set
51 Year (Sp )
S3 Sink down

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13
14 15

16 17 ■ ■ 1.

19 ■ 20 21

22 23 ■ 25 ■ 26 27 28
29 30 ■ 32

33 34 ■
36 ■ 3. ■ 3. /t

.0 ■ 42
43 44 45 ■ ■ « 47 48
49 so 51 52 S3
54 55
SO 57
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Mexico won’t budge on price of gas
ED ITO R’I  NOTE -  An 

aMargy-haigry Unttad Hale* b  
M d ig  to Meato* t* eappiy hage 

1 M aatorat p * . BM the 
arc hagpd dewa ia a 

d lapat*  hetw eea the tw* 
ever the prtoe to he 

11m Meiloaa* aay they 
w aat h a d p  (re a  th a r  M fa; 
toe Ualtod Stole* aayi the prtoe 
la to* Ugh. Here la a re p r t  *a 
IhelaaaeeataUkc.

By TOM FEUrrON 
Aaaedatod Prêta Brttar

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  In 
two daya of talk* here tN t 
month. Vice Preaident Walter 
F. Mondale la expected to focua 
on atalled plana to pipe huge 
amounta of Mexican natural 
p a  to the United Statca 

Ttie propoaal ia miied In poll- 
tlca and emotiona on both tide* 
of the border and a White 
Houae aource aald Mondale will 
dlacuaa the Impaaae with Pre- 
aidet Joae Lopez Portillo and 
other Mexican affidala when

the taika begin Jan. 30.
Hare'* queMlon-and-anawer 

look at the laaue and what It 
mean* to Americana:

Q How much p a  la Inwived 
in the tale?

An A P  

news special
A. Tentative agreement be

tween aix U.S. oompanlea and 
the Mexican pvem nient oil 
monopoly Pemex called for de
livery of two billion cubic feet a 
day to the United Staten by 
1000 Thia la a quantity that 
could help the United State* 
which now uaea, on an annual 
average, about 54.6 billion cub
ic feet a day

The tentative agreement, 
which waa reached in Auguat 
and expired Dec. 31, waa 
tlp e d  by Texaa Eaatem Trana-
miaalon Co., Tranacontinental

G u  Pipeline Corp., Florida 
Gat Co., Southern Natural Re- 
aourcea Co., El Paao Natural 
Gaa Co., and Tenneco Inc. The 
Arma aald the Mexican p a  
would be dlatrlbuted acraea the 
aoighern’'t ie r  of Statea from 
Florida to California and would 
help relieve the winter drain on 
auppilea

Q. How la the p a  to be deliv
ered?

A. Mexico aald It would build 
an 821-mlle, 46-inch pipdlne 
from the new Reform* petro
leum field* near Villa Hermoea 
in aouthern Mexico to the U S. 
border. The pipeline would 
Croat the border near McAllen, 
Texaa, where the p a  would be 
fed into an exlatlng network. 
Enginnera aay a pipeline of 
that aize could handle 2.7 billor. 
cubic feet a day.

Q. Why haan't an agreement 
been reached?

A. The main reaaon it  price. 
* Mexico haa coupled Ha taking 

price to the coat of No 2 heat-

b«  oil arrivii« in New York 
harbor. At current ratea, 1,000 
cubic feet of natural g u , when 
compared with the equivalent 

. energy value of oil, would coM 
between |2.60 and H  76. Pemex 
u y a  the companie* agreed to 
the Mexican aaUng prtoe, but 
refuted to M p an agreement 
pending approval by U.S. regu
latory a p n e iu .  A company 
apoketman aald any contract or 
final agreement pouid require 
ultimate approval by the U.S. 
Department of Energy. He aaid 
the current attitude la to wait 
and aee what the department'* 
poaitlon will be Tlte depart
ment la waiting laitll OonHeea 
decide* on Preaident Carter’* 
energy Mil, which would aet a 
new celling on p a  produced in 
the United Statea, which ia. far - 
below the Mexican uldng 
price

Q.la the Mexican price fair?
A. Mexico contend* ita price 

repreaenta the world market

Hungarian crown returns

value of thaliaa 1>reaident Car
ter h u  aakad Congreu to ap
prove a fl.TS per 1,000 cubic 
feet ceiling on g u  produced In 
the Unitad Statea. A oongrea- 
aional conference h u  propoaed 
a compromiu plan for an an
nual Increaae of about 11 per
cent through list. It la eatl- 
matod natural p a  would coat 
13.16 per 1,000 cubic feet in 1N5 
under the plan. U.S. companiea 
preaently pay about 6.16 per 
1,000 cubic feet for Canadian 
p a ,  but reportedly have paid 
up to 14 per 1,000 cubic feet for 
Algelan p a  ahlpped by tanker 
to the Eaat Coaat Natural p a  
aella for about 31 cent* per I,- 
000 cubic feet in Mexico, where 
the government keepe the price 
low to encourage bkkiatrial de
velopment. The preaent rqgu- 
lated price for U.S-produoed 
natural p a  aoid from on U.S. 
atate to nother la $1.46

Q la Mexico flim on ita 
price?

A. The Uiaue ia hot poittlcally 
in Mexico Preaident Lopez 
Portillo and Pemex Director 
J o rp  Diaz. Serrano have an
nounced Mexico will never

bu d p  on the price. They've 
alao u ld  Mexico will conaune 
the p a  internally or Mudy iiip- 
plng it abroad by tanlur if no 
agreement with the United 
Statea ia reached. Iheir com- 
menta received banner head- 
linea throughout McMco and 
were aupported In political 
quartera arid In newapaper edl- 
toriala. Mexico haa a hiatory of 
confrontation with the United 
Statea over petroleum that led 
to the IM  natlonaliaatton of 
the Induatry. Politidane here 
aay Mexico muB not tolerate 
any ‘‘exploitation" by their 
northern neighbor.

Q. Can Mexico afford to turn 
down a tower U.S offer?

A. Experta concir it la to 
Mexico'* advantap to atrlke 
aome kind of deal with the 
United Statea. Shipping the g u  
to other natlona would greatly 
Increaae coata and reduce prof
ita The p v e ro f l^ t  already 
h u  begun work (n the pipUne, 
which will coat about $1 billion. 
The line would p y  for itaelf in 
lea* than a year carrying p a  
to the United Statea. Bid Mexi
can official* u y  if no deal ia

reached, the pipeline will atop 
at San Fernando, about 100 
mile* aouth of the border, and 
will be uaed only aa^a trunk 
Hne for dlatributkig p a  to Mex
ico. Some economiaia u y  a 40- 
inch line ia lainaceaaary for 
Mexican need* and toterpret 
the declaion to p  ahead with it 
u  an indication the govern
ment feeia a deal ia certain. 
But othera u y  political prea- 
aiuc a p in a t giving In to a l e u  
er p r i«  could atave off m  
agreement.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
controveraial Oown of St 
Stephen, aymbol of H inpry 'a  
nationhood, i* Pading back to 
Ita homeland

An Air Force jet bearing the 
lepndary crown waa due to 
leave for Budapeat today, ac
companied by a deleption of 
24 Americana.

The State Department re- 
fuaed to announce where the 
crown w u  kept prior to Ita de
parture or what time the plane 
would leave, dting aecuiity 
precaution*

It waa aecreliy traraported 
here on Wedneaday from Fort 
Knox, Ky.. where it had been 
kept in^lhe U S. gold depoe- 
itoiTr.

A one-time foreip  aervioe of
ficial who haa been in the fore
front of the movement to keep 
the crown in the United Statea. -

Stephen Koczak, aaid W ednu 
day nigM no demonatrationa 
are planned to coincide with 
the crown’a departure.

Koczak u id  Preaident Carter 
“hat denied the people of the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e a  a n y  
voice . He'a giving it (the 
crown) to the dictatorial gov
ernment of Hungary while pre
tending to be giving it to the 
Hungarian people"

Secretary of State Cyrua 
Vance ia acheduled to leave 
Carter's entourage and join the 
American delegation in Buda
pest today. The presentation is 
acheduled for Friday.

The crown, along with an 
orb, scepter and robe, waa pre
sented to St. Stephen, Hixi- 
gary'a firat Christian monarch, 
by Pope Sylveata* II on Christ- 
maa Day In the year 1000. It 
became the symbol of Hin-

(pry 's national and cultural 
heritage.

At the end of World War II. 
H u n g a r i a n s  charged with 
guarding the crown spirited it 
out of the country to Austria. 
The Austrians turned it over to 
the U.S. Army to prevent It 
from falling into the hands of 
the oncoming Soviet army The 
crown waa brought to the 
United Statea and stored at 
Fort Knox.

Last fall, the Carter atbninls- 
tration decided it was time to 
honor the Hunniriana’ long
standing request that the crown 
be returned The decision 
touched off proteats by Hun- 
garian-Americana, particularly 
those who fled to this country 
after the 1956 Hunprian revolt 
that waa crushed by the So
viets.

Thev said- ratum ir« the

Dollar soars in Europe
LONDON (AP) -  The value 

of the dollar soared on Eu
ropean exchanges today after 
the U.S. govemment announoed 
its biggest move since 1973 to 
rescue the American ctrrency 
from record Iowa on forel^i ex
change markets.

The dollar rose in Londoi, 
Frankfurt. Zurich, Paris and 
Milan in the first trading on 
European exchanges after the 
Treasiry Department and the 
Federal Reserve annotaiced 
Wedneaday afternoon they 
would buy dollars "to check 
apeculatlpn and re-establish or- 
der in the forei^t markets"

The British potato opened in 
London at $190, down from 
f t .9590 late Wedneaday. On the 
continental exchanges, the dol
lar at the start of trading 
bought 2.1460 West German 
marks, up from 2 073 , 2 05 
Swiu franca, up from 1 9375; 
4.735 French francs, up from 
4 62, and 874 lire, up from 
86140

The price of gold bullion fell 
sharply in London in reaction 
to the dollar's improvement 
Gold was quoted at $165.375 an 
ounce compared with Wednes
day's closing price of $171 125

Most dealers were cautious, 
however Some warned that the 
sharp reaction might be tem
porary and aaid that the tatoer-

lying causes of the dollar's dif
ficulties remain laisolved.

Most big London banks were 
limiting (tollar tranaactkfis to a 
million dollara whereas they of
ten run to tens of millions.

Although the annoisicement 
of Washington's intervention 
was delayed ixitil after the Eu
ropean markets closed, the 
New York market was still 
open, and the value of the dol
lar jumped much as It did to
day in Europe. Treasiry De
partment officials called it an 
unusual and dramatic recovery.

The administration's action 
was to make an iitoiacioaed 
sum of money available from 
ita $4 7 billion Exchange Stabili
zation Fund to buy U.S. ewren- 
cy and prop up the value of the 
dollar

A falling dollar does not have 
a direct effect on domestic

P olice  to 
P R  PC grant

The Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission is a 
recipient of a $5,643 grant for 
law enforcement technical 
equipm ent throughout the 
region, including the Pampa 
Police Dept The criminal 
justice grant was approved by 
Gov Dolph Briscoe recently.

prices, but it makes imported 
goods more expensive and oth
er price increases could follow 
American goods become less 
expensive overseas, but U.S. 
tourists find their dollara don't 
go a t  far in covering vacation 
costa.

B orger News 
sells again

BORGER, Texas (AP) -  The 
Donrey Media Group has pur
chased the Borger News-Her
ald, Donald W Reynolds, presi
dent of Donrey. and Jim AJIiaon 
Jr., publisher of the Newa-Her- 
ald, announced jointly on 
Wedneaday.

The announcment aaid J T. 
Bowling will remain as general 
manager The purchase price 
was not disclosed.

The News-Herald is published 
Monday through Friitoy after
noon and Sunday morning. Alli
son acquired the Newt-Herald 
on March 31, 1977.

The Donrey Media Group op
erates 32 other daily news
papers, 22 weekly newspapers, 
seven broadcast stations, one 
cable televiaon system and nine 
outdoor advertising companies

Besides the Newt-Heraid. Al
lison is publisher of the Mid
land Reporter-Telegram and 
the Plainvlew Dally Herald
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crown would le^timize an athe
istic, communist government 
and filed two lawsuita, but the 
Supreme Court diamiaaed both

Rep Ted Weiss, D-N Y . who 
was born in Hingary and 
moved to the United States in 
1938 at the age of 11, Is one of 
several congressmen in the del- 
e g a t i 0 n accompanying the 
crown

"It’s theirs. It was never 
oirs It was only given to us- 
for safekeeping from the Rus
sians,” Weiss said Wedneaday 
"The danger of it falling into 
foreign hands Is very remote 
now

The delegstion ipcIudeL.Bix 
other Hungs rian-Americana be
sides Weiss They ranged from 
a Nobel laureate in medicine. 
Dr Albert Szent-Gyorgyi, to a 
woman from Buffalot NY., 
Mrs. Marianne Sprague, who 
was choaen because of a letter 
she wrote to Vance about the 
crown issue

Juveniles, adults 
charged in burglary

TH E M O S T  B EA U TIFU L 
GIRLS IN TH E W O RLD !

' Three juvenllea and two adulta 
have been charged  with 
b u rg la ry  and carry ing a 
prohibited weapon In connection 
with a burglary attempt at 
Tom’s Kawasaki, 3421 Alcock, 
early Tuesday morning.

A 15 • year old girl and two 15 • 
year • old boys were charged 
along with Timothy Boyd. 17. 
1224 S. Finley, and Mike Taylor. 
17, 921 S. S u m n e r, a 
spokesperson from the Gray 
County Sheriff'a office aald. Bail 
was set at $3000 Wedneaday by 
JudgeG.L. (Nat) Lunsford

Pampa police were called 
when Bill Freudanick of Plains 
industrial, 20i Rider, h e rd  the 
noise 6f the alleged burglars 
attempting to destroy a bu^lar 
alarm at the motorcycle a ^ .  
Deputy Sheriff Doug Davis said.

Davis said the burglary

probably occurred at about 1:15 
a.m Sevan motorcycles were 
later foiito outside Uie building 
and motorcycle parts, gloves 
and helmets were acatteréd in 
the area when pdice arrived.

Daniel Moore. 307 Rider, alao 
heard noises and shot at the 
suspects, scaring them away, 
Davis said. He said the group 
was stopped for questioning at 
about 3 :20 a.m. and a aawed-off 
shotgun and a motorcycle 
helmet were found in-the 1966 
Plymouth Valiant driven by 
Timothy Boyd.

Three motorcyciea valued at 
6100 were found in the weeda on 
a  <hrt road aouth o^ Price Road 
Wednesday. Davis said

The juveniles were released to 
the custody of their parerda 
Wettoeaday.

WHEN THE HANDIEST 
GIRL IN TOWN AND A 
YOUNG BILLIONAIRE 
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State officials won t̂ talk On the record

BROWNSVILLE. (AP) -  A 
BrowMvlDc )udfe, " a w tM ” 
by a pair of atale offldala' 
cialma that their leitlinany in a 
ooiart of Inquiry hen  In
criminate them, waa to oontin- 

'ue hla probe Mo a federal 
manpower program hen  today

Top offldala from the Gover- 
ndr'a Office of M lfrad Affalrt 
(GOMA), one a Gov Dolph 
Brlaooe appointee. Invoked the 
Fifth Amendment Wethteaday 

■m Suie Dlatrtct Court Judge 
D am n Heater aought to solve 
a web of transactions that ap
parently resulted In federal 
money being funnelled Mo se
e n !  accounts controlled by a 
pair of Harlingen brothen

Other officials from GOMA 
and the Tesas Department of 

' Community Affaln wen to tea- 
Ufy today.

Rogelto P Peres, eiecutlve 
director of GOMA, Joaquin 
Rodrigues, cMef of programs at 
GOMA. took thdr attorney's 
advice and nfuaed to teatlfy

Hester waa trying to find oU 
how Don and Claience Gray, 
who controlled g n n t money 
hen, managed to get funds 
through Austin despite poor 
performance ra tlnp  from state 
inspecton

The Judge, saying he was 
"startled.” by the Fifth Amend
ment pleas, asked Peres If he 
was saying “ If you snoke In

your official capsK^y as a gov
ernor's appointee about state 
matters you might incrtmlnale 
y o u rse lf

After Peres acknowledge the 
statement. Heater said: "I 
thought we had heard every
thing b e fo n "  ^

State records show the Grays 
got an Initial g n n t of 1160,000 
for a Job m ining program and 
a second g n n t of POO.OOO. A 
former stale evaluator told the 
court Wednesday that the 
G nys' prognm was “below 
par" — but the second gnn t 
waa allocated despite the re
port

Heater, annoyed at the atale 
officials refuu t to Ulk about

subpoenaed records they had 
brought from Austin, kiatracted 
the prosecution to call the gov
ernor's office to see If anyone 
there would talk about the 
records In court.

Fred Galindo, attorney for 
the stale offldala, said the 
Fifth Amendment pleas did not 
mean the men wore giilty.

But Heater quickly replied. "I 
aaaume no dhe would take the 
fifth If they had nothing to 
hide."

Peres and Rodrigues are still 
under subpoena and are aubjed 
to be recalled to the wltneas 
stand.

Hester aeked former state 
evaluator Robert Sendermann

If he knew why the G n y f l ia d  . 
an incanny ability to get 
grants from Auatki even though 
Sielr program was not In com- 
pilance."

Sendermann said he did not 
know.

The Fifth Amendment was 
also Invoked by EUaeo Sand
oval and Nick Ramlres. direc
tors of Rio Grande VaHey area 
poverty programs. Heater  tdd  
Sandoval he was one of “the 
aub|ects” of the court of iq- 
q u l^  and waa being In- 
veatifslad for allegedly taking 
Uckbacka through RAS Janito
rial aervhm  Sandoval and 
Ramlres are Hated as partners 
in the firm..

I

US may be active Mideast mediator
By The Aesedatsd Press 

U.S. Ambassador Samuel 
Lewis briefed Israeli Prime 
Minister Mcnahem Begin today 
on President Carter's meeting 
hi Aswan, Egypt with President 
Anwar Sadat amid s ty u  the 
United States has moved back 
Mo the Mldeart dlpbrniatlc 
spotlight.

The United States mainly 
stood on the sideilnen while Sa
dat and Begin opened thdr hla- 
Uaic direct dialogue' In Novem
ber

Carter gave Begin a personal 
rundown of the Wednesday 
meeting in a brief telephone 
call from Air Force One. Lewis 
reportedly brought Begin a de-

Wallace divorced
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 

-  Gov George C. Wallace, his 
marriage now ended In dhioroe, 
says there are “no hard feel- 
in » “ between himself and Ms 
wife of seven years, Cornelia.

“My former wife and I, in 
m y  J u d g m e n t ,  are still 
friends," the governor told re
porters Wednesday durtly 
after attorneys for both ddea 
announced an out-of-court set
tlement of the divorce case.

Under Its terms. Mrs. Wal
lace. SI, will reedve a $75,000 
cash award and some of the 
couple's personal property, in
cluding a lot on nearby Lake 
Martin.

The settlement was an
nounced only minutes before 
the case waa to be called for 
trial. I t came seven years to 
the day after the two were 
married.

A divorce decree ai»ed by 
Chvult Judge Joaeph D. Phelps

becomes final In 60 days. How
ever. Wallace's lawyers said 
the $75,000 payment to Mrs 
'Wallace would be made 
“forthwith.”

Wallace, who plana to n n  for 
the U.S. Senate this year, said 
he waa “not worried” about 
what effect the divoroe may 
have on his political career.

Wallace. 56, loot the use of 
both legs in an aaaaaalnatlon at
tempt during Ms 1073 presiden
tial cam pal» , leu  than two 
y u rs  after he married the for
mer Cornelia Snlvdy. who had 
been divorced from John Snlve- 
ly III

Wallace's first wife, Lurleen, 
died of cancer in May 1966 
while serving u  Alabama's 
first woman govenjor. ------- ^

After t ^  sdtiement w u  an
nounced, Mrs. Wallace's attor
neys u id  neither they nor their 
client "will have any ftiather 
statement In this m atter"

tailed account of the talks.
Both the ambassador and Is

raeli F o rd »  Minister Moahe 
Dayan said the United S tatu 
will resume an active role In 
M Idust mediation when the 
fo rd »  ministers of Egypt and 
Israel open political talks Jan. 
15.

SecreUry of SUte Cyrus R. 
Vance will head the U.S. dele- 
» tlo n  to thou  talks In Jeruu- 
lem.

Lewis told reporters Vance 
“will be active In helping the 
negotiations along, contlndng 
In a supporting role, but I think 
It will be an active role ... That 
su m s to be what both sktes 
would like"

Dayan, In a speech Wednes
day. u ld  “the moment they 
(the United Statu) feel nego-

tlatkns are developing a u i»  or 
running Into a deM end, they 
will not hedtate to roll up thdr 
sleevu to promote progreu."

Begin, munwhlle, appears to 
be en»gtoig in some fence 
mending among the 4,000 wor
ried Israeli adtlers In the West 
Bank of the Jordan River who 
fear they may be forced out of 
the terrttoriu  becauu of Is- 
radl-Egyptlan peace talks.

Dnpite Egyptian objections 
to the Jewish outpoata, so irou  
in Jerunlem  u y  Begin is en
couraging drengthenlng of 
existing settlements — In areas 
captured In the 1067 Arab-Is- 
raell war — with a new Influx 
of settlers.

Work started this week on a 
new settlemeM at Kamel 
Shomron In the W ut Bank

Insurance rates held

Names in the news
By The Auedatad P leu

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Stuntman Evel Knlevd's effort 
to provide hla fellow county jail 
b m a tu  with a taste of the 
good life has tim ed sov.

Knlevel, serving a Jail term 
for breaking the wiiits of a 
television uecutive with a 
bauboll bat, said he “wanted It 
to be an honed, hoUday goodw
ill geduic“ when he pirchaaed 
Umousine aervlu for 10 other 
Inm atu on the county's work- 
firlough program.

But the dwrifTs department 
w u  upset that the Umousinn 
got the Inm atu to thdr Jobs an 
hoir earlier than normal, leav
ing them with lota of unuper- 
vlaed time on their hands, lim
ousine serv lu  manager Barry 
St. John said Wednesday

TUCSON, Arlt. (AP) -  For
mer President Gerald Ford, 
who battled a bllxard to mod 
a golfing commitment, u y s  he 
la enjoying an active retire
ment but may seek dectlve of- 
f lu  a » ln  In two yu rs.

“ It’s been an e u y  adjud- 
ment," Ford said of his retire
ment. “ I'm enjoying myself. I 
stay very buey tuchhig. lectir- 
big. It's a very enjoyable Ufe.” 

BU he added Wednesday 
after a roiaid In the prowm 
event that preceeds the Tucson 
Open Golf Toimament. “ I 
might try  It s p in  In I960.''

Ford’s arrival w u  delayed 
by the b l la r d .  which d o ^  
the Vail, Colo., airport and 
forced him to drive to Denver 
Ih e  trip acrou  Vail P au , nor
mally about M m lndu , took 

hours.

OMAHA. Neb (AP) -  Band 
loader Lawrenu Welk Is to be 
named on Outstanding Qtlaen 
of Boys Town In rsooplUon of 
Ms years of prodding whole- 
oome family entertoinmont.

The awaM will be preaenled 
Jhn. S4 In L n  A n p lu  by the 
l^v . Robert P. H un . Boys 
l l u n  dbwdor, acconllng to an 
onnoiiieanont Weihieoday.

MEMPHIS. Tena (AP) >  A 
new wave of E lds Predey- 
uonia la expected to sweep the 
d ty  tMa weekend u  thounands 
■ ark  the 4 M  a n n iv m ry  of 
Me dead ahuer's  birth.

Praaley dMd A)«. Mof heart 
dMeou. Hie Mrthday la Sia-

Grauland, the late singer's 
13Vi-acre estate, security offi
cials expect 10,000 fans Satur
day and Sunday to visit the 
gravealtu of Presley and Ms 
mother.

NEW YORK (AP) -  ABC 
News anchorman Harry Rea- 
soner says he's bored with his 
$500.000-a-year Job and Is giving 
consideration to bowing out of 
his contract tMs summer.

“ I'm not suddenly com
plaining,“ he said. “ I don't par
ticularly object to doing leu  
work, but you get bored."

Reasoner, 54, could terminate 
Ms five-year contract on June 
1, two y u r s  before it explru.

of M Ctealey flhna b a ^  Fri
day evaahi|.

‘U h  ñ f ta le  le EM s Oon- 
vontton” la to apon iMurday M 
€aok OawvaaUon CMtor. And at

SAN ANTONIO. T en s  (AP) 
-  “Billy" beer, named for and 
endorsed by President Carter's 
brother, will be brewed and dis
tributed by P u r i  Brewing Co. 
In T e n s  and the Southwest, an 
official said Wednesday.

Lee Birdsong, P u r i  prul- 
dent, u ld  he expects 12-ounoe 
cans of the product named for 
Billy Carter to reach retail oii- 
lets next month.

Birdsong u id  P u r l  will be 
the largest of four regional 
brewertoa In the nation respon
sible for brewing and dis
tributing the new brand of 
beer.

He said BlUy Carter would be 
Invited to Join In a celebution 
to Introdutt the beer in T ens.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
-  AidU Bryant, whoK out
spoken views a»b ia t homoaex- 
iwUty thniat her Mo the center 
of controveny laet y u r ,  h u  
scheduled a Feb. 1$ appearance 
In San Antonio at a a j^ tu a l re
vival cniaade.

Rev. Jw  West, pastor of 
Town East BaptMt Church, said 
M lu Bryant will be here u  
port of a nationwide tour con
ducted by The Revive Amerton 
Ouoade.

MMs Bryant became a Con
troversial figure for her stand 
opbMt permitting homowsual 
school teachers In Miami, Fla., 
and has lad a Save Our CMI- 
d m  u m p a l» .

Wert u ld  MMs Bryant’s  m>- 
penranw  In Son AntoMo w u  
conflimad loot wssk by the cni- 
aade’s dhwetor. Rev. Cadi 
Ibdd of JopUn. Mo. ’

Went aoM he expects 1,600 
people will a t tu d  the rtrival at 
the BlooBom AtMedc Canter. 
He add  the p y  rigMs Mou 
woold not be a oadral thMne of 
the revival.

AUSTIN, T e n s  (AP) -  llie  
State Insurance Board h u  de
cided not to change car Insur
ance rates before July — an ac
tion that should u v e  Texas po
licyholders $112 million.

R atu  haven't been changed 
since Oct. 1, 1976.

Board memben »onlrooualy 
decided Wednesday not to re
convene the auto rate hearing 
that w u  suspended in mid-Au
gust but simply to wait until 
the normal 1178 hearing in July 
to take up the issue sp in .

Compantos had asked for a 
17.4 perunt avera»  statewide 
kicreau, while board actuw iu 
proposed a 10.1 percent rise.

Man sentenced 
to H untsville *

C harlu Alonso Johnson, M 
w u  untenced to five years in 
the T exas Department of 
Corrections In Huntsville Dec. 23 
by District Judge Don Cain.

Johnon w u  arrested for rape 
(hiring December 1976.

William Carl Teague. 19, w u  
sentenced Wednesday to five 
y u rs  probation and a $350 ftne 
by District Ju d »  Don C ^ .

Tugue w u  arrested Dec. 5 
for the theft of a car parked in 
front of the Malone Pharmacy at 
the Coronado Center.

Ehiver kills 
Skaggs h og

A Pampa man traveling south 
on Doyle didn't atop for the dead 
end Sunday morning, ran 
through a fu c e  and killed a hog 
valued at $500 belonging to Bob 
Skag», Deputy Sheriff Doug 
Davis said Wednesday.

Benito Rodrigun w «  tru ted  
and released from Highland 
General Hwpital when a fence 
board rammed through the 
windshield of the vehicle and the 
brim of his hat.

Davis said a passenger In the 
vehicle helped Rodrigues to the 
hospital.

No chargn  were filed.

A private actuary retained by 
the board when Joe Christie 
w u  chairman u ld  a 1.8 per 
cent Increase w u  all the com- 
paniu had coming. His meth
odology h u  been rejected by 
the bosrd.

(3iristle suspended the 1977 
rate hearing fallowing news rcr 
ports of a slauM e (Mllcyholder 
dividend declared by State 
Farm, the largest car Insur
ance writer In Texu.

He » v e  staff actuarlu In
structions to come up with 
more recent data on the lou  
aperience of componlu with 
T e n s  policyholders, who pay 
$1.1 billion a y u r  In premiums 
latder current ra tu .

Board chairman Hugh Yantls 
said one reason for delaying 
further consideration of ra tu  
w u  the relatively » a r t  perld 
between the time of possible 
bosrd action the the normal 
July hearing.

“Our actuary (Gaykm Dan
iel) did u y  Information for 
which we hod been waiting w u  
ki hand but at same time the 
data w u  getting older and he 
wasn’t entirely satisfied with 
building a rate on this increas
ingly oboolete data," Yantls 
arid today.

*‘We had some dlacusslan of 
the State Farm dividend and 
their experience, wMch Includ
ed a claim picture better than 
they had forecast.” Re sakL

He u ld  Daniel believed State 
Farm’s experience didn't apply 
to the Inauranu Industry u  a 
whole becauM “State Farm Is 
fairly ulectlve” la-accepting 
policyholders.

Waiting untU July. Yantls 
said, would provide bettu ex
perience data on wMch to bou  
rate declalona.

“As far u  we know, the eco
nomic picture of the Inourance 
Industry — their profit picture 
— Is such that this would not 
do them any diaacrvice,'' he 
u id . t

He u id  actuarlu  believe ac
cident uperlenoe Is “flattening 
oii a little M that situation to
day and the situatian in July 
would not be greatly diffoent"

about 30 m llu  north of Jeruu- 
lem. It Is the 35th Israeli out
post on the West Bank and the 
fifth established alnce Begin 
took office In June. \

The souren, who iaked not 
to be ldentlfled^>uld the en
clave w u  approved several 
months a »  and no new settle
ments are In the works.

Israel's proposai for limited 
adf-nile for West Bank and 
G au  Ara'bs with a continued 
Israeli military presence atlpu- 
la tu  that Jewish uttlements 
remain In the torritorles. Egypt 
u y s  they must be withdrawn 
and the United S ta tu  h u  
called them a Mndrance to 
peace.

Munwhlle, armed British po
lice guarded Arab embaariu 
and offiou In London today and 
moulted a watch at Britain's 
ptew ays for the u sau in s  of 
the Palestine Liberation Organ- 
Intion's London spokesman

Arab extremists are sus
pected of u u u ln a tln g  Said 
Hammami, a clou friend of 
PLO chief Yaalr Arafat. Ham
mami jwu shot twice In the 
head and once In the heart u  
he u t  In his basement office 
Wednesday. He w u  an advo- 
cate'Of coexhtence wfthlsraef".

P rof charged in murder
SAN ANTONIO. T exu (AP) 

-  A University of T eu s  Health 
Science Center professor h u  
been released by aulhorltiu 
after being c h a r ^  with mur
der In the holiday riaylng of a 
teenager.

Dr. Carl J. Pauersteln, 45. 
w u  released Tuesday on a writ 
of habeu  corpus Issued by I4th 
District Cowl Ju d p  Hippo 
Garcia. The physician w u  
charged earlier before a Justin 
of the peace who set bond at 
$25,000.

Pauerstetai, a profesaor of ob-' 
stetrlcs and gynecology, w u  
charged with killing Kevin 
C uts, 1$, on New Year's Eve.

PoUn said the shooting oc
curred after Pauersteln's 16- 
year-dd son and another boy 
ran Mo Pauersteln's home and 
said there were “some gqys 
outside after them.”

P o lln  quoted Pauersteln ■  
u y in g ’the youths outside his 
home were yelling that they 
would kill Ms son. He said he 
w u  telling the youths to lu v e  
and waving a pistol In the air

Three sections bum
F ire  units from Pampa, 

Miami, Canadian, Lefors and 
Skellytown battled a g ran  fire 
16 m iles north of Pampa 
Wednesday afternoon which
burnt off th r u  aectlom of gran  
in Roberts County, said Wayne 
WUIlama, Department of Public 
Safety trooper from Pampa.

The fire bepnon the west side 
of Highway 60 and quickly 
spread eastward. Jumping the 
highway.

Part of the land w u  on the 
Buoter Carter Ranch 15 m llu  
north of Pampa.

The cause of the fire w u  not 
known.

The first call came a t 2:40 
p.m. Wednesday and at least 
ieven fire units still were 
b a t t l in g  th e  b la s e  la te  
Wednesday aftemoon. The blaae 
w u  put out at about 6:30 p.m.

Pavement on UA 60 w u  
scorched at pokita where the 
flam uhad moved acrou  it.

House committee subpoenas Park
SEOUL, South K ara  (AP) -  

South K a ra ’s fdrei»  minister 
u ld  toda^y a U.S. Houu sub
poena could atoll an agreement 
by the U.S. and SoiAh Korean 
governments to ‘'get Toiigaun 
Park's court tcetlmony on al
leged Influence^hiying.

Park Tong-Jln said Tongaun 
Park alrewfy h u  refused to 
tu tlfy  anywhere except a U.S. 
court.

“ In prtndpie. It Is up to Mr. 
Park M mutf how to deal with 
this subpoena, but he h u  al
ready mods tt d u r  that he 
would not testify at any U S. 
»vem m ent agency other than 
court,“ the forel»  mlMater 
■ Id

Ih e  H ouu etMos commtttee, 
angry at being left m i of the 
U.K-teuth K oran deal, an
nounced Wednesday It h u  la- 
sued Ita own aubpoeu for 
Pork.

Rep. John J. Flynt, DGa., 
the commlttoe chalrroan, said

the commtttee subpoena will be 
adrved on Park u  soon u  he 
enters the United States for hla 
court testimony.

Flynt said the subpoena will 
require that Park stay in the 
United States ixitll he flMahu 
testifying before the committee.

The fo re l»  mtodater, who is 
not related to Tongsun Park, 
told reporters he did not conoid- 
er the congresaional subpoena a 
subject for new negotiations be- 
twam the two govemmenta.

Korean souren u id  today 
the Seoul goverranent has 
u ked  the U.S. »vem nwnt to 
have the congraaaional sub- 
poma withdrawn u  K would 
not harm the agreement.

Park Is okeused of trying to 
taty Influence for the South Ko
rean government by giving 
cam pai»  coatrifautiom and 
o thu money to mora than M 
congreoamen and by entertain
ing doaons of others at Ms faah- 
ionable O aorp  Town Chib.

The Juolice Department and

ethics committee Invertlgitors 
have said they need Park's tea- 
tlnrany to establish whether 
there w u  wrong doing by any of 
t h e  c o n g r e s s m e n  o r  
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f f ic ia ls  
Involved.

The committee's special 
counul, Peter A. WMte, said 
there la “no queMion" that the 
commigee can enforqp the sub
poena to hold Park In the 
United S ta tu  and get Ms testi- 
many.

WMte said the Houu oeuld 
arrsM Park oh Us own tf it u d  
to, a power the Houu appar
ently has not used since the 
CMil War.

But he said he doeuT think 
that will be naceoaary b e u u u . 
he la confident the Ju e lia  De
partment will cooperate In ra- 
(Mdrlag Park to teotlty befou 
the committee.

“ It wouM be ohatniction of a 
cengruetonal teveoUptian If 

' they did not," WMte aMd.
U ndu the U i  -South Koroui

agreement, criminal chorgu 
a p b u t  Park are to be dropped, 
but only after he comptetea 
’’tnAhful testimony“ In US. 
courts.

The agreement apedfln  that 
Park is not reqidred to teatlfy 
to congresaional oommitteu, 
but an attached note u y a  Soiih 
K o ra  w u  told that the agree
ment cannot preclude a con- 
gpualonal requeot for Me teati- 
mony.

Auiatant Attorney General 
Benjamin R. Chrilettl said Fri
day he could not Imagine any 
te p l  b u is  the Justtoe Doport- 
ment could u u  to chalkmp 

rigM to subpoena
nùrT^'

ChrllettI did not commit Mm- 
u lf , however, to helping the 
committee enforce ita own sub- 
po u a , and the Jurtk» Deport
ment refuoed to »  beyond " u  
oommeu’’ WeihKoday after 
Flynt amtoiaicod the subpoeu 
has been tenued.

Oourthouu aourcu have said 
RA8 received up to $350 per 
month for 10 months from the 
Grays, a lth o u #  m  su v to u  
were beliM'prorided.

Wednesday's testimony oteo 
resulted In Hester recommen
dation for Indlctmcnls opb ist 
uvera l local bwlnessmen al
legedly Involved to a phony to- 
voice scheme that defrauded 
the Harlingen Independent 
School Dtoteict

A former state mobile home 
topector, who Hiesday admH- 
ted he procured phony Involcu, 
w u  arrested Weeheaday on 
th r u  felony theft chargn. Ed
die Long of Harlingen w u  
being hekl on $50,000 bond per 
charge.

Hije;hland General Hospital

and Scotland Yard suspected he 
w u  the victim of a  Palesttoten 
faction opposed to such nwder- 
ation.

Wltneasn u ld  they u w  four 
Araba n il  from the scene of 
the killing to the baument of 
the Arab League’s London of- 
flee.

In Beirut, the H jO executive 
committee and the central com
mittee of Arafat's A1 Fatah 
guerrilla orpnixation u id  
Hammami w u  “a martyr of 
the Palestinian revolution'’ 
killed by “hired enemtos of the 
Palestinian people,, agents of 
aonlsm  and Imperialism.’’

' They promised to puMah the 
asaaasin.

It w u  the second Arab assas
sination to London to fa r  days. 
Suiday night the medical at
tache of ^  Syrian Embassy 
and his driver were killed by a 
bomb to their car a few hiiv 
dred yards from the Arab 
League office.

The Boston Herald American,, 
to a  copyrighted story by Its 
White Houu corrupondent, 
said Sadat offered to redqce 
Egypt’s onned forcu from 
345,000 men to 225,000 if Israel 
p v e  up all territory it took In 
th rif8 7  Afabpfiawff W i r "  ^'

Weduadayi
Bettye Reid, 2712 Duncan.
L u  R. Randolph; 1234 Mary 

Ellen
M rs. R eds M. T u rn er, 

Mobsstie.
A.V MockM«- Barger.'
Mrs. Vicki L  DaiMherty, 606 

N. Wells.
Mrs. Mary E. Müler, 507 Red 

Dser.
Helen B. George, AmarlUo. 
B ra in  K. W atson, 2742 

Q ieroku.
C harleu  R. Holman. 713 N. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Willie P. KUltogsworth, 

Wheeler.
Mrs. Viólele Mateson, White 

Deer.
Lowell Stevern, 536 Lefors. 
Forrest Cloyd, $06 N.DwlgM 
William Richards, 719 N. 

Zimmers.
Larry Cavlneu, 800 N. Wells. 
Mrs. LUlten Swords, 134 S. 

Fwlknsr.
Mrs. Lm  Baggermu, 926 S.

Wilcox.
Mrs. Jerry Everett. 1133 E. 

Harvester.

Ma- C hristine Hamilton, 
Amarillo.

Ora Ramsey. Canadian.
Baby Boy Daugherty. $09 N. 

Wells.
Disafeoaia

Mrs. Ada Lutar, Mobeetie. 
B illy R ich ard s, 621 E. 

Fronds.
Mrs. Lulle L. Quules, $06 E. 

Fronds.
Tanya Glbaon, Perr)4on.
M rs. Eddie Hedgecoke. 

Stinnett.
Freída Zorn. MIS Navajo 
Pattie Skidmore. 701 E lS th  
M rs. Ju lia  M. W aaull,

HIggtos. ------ ■"
M ic h e l le  K. R eev es , 

Skellytown.
Michael Mlnyard, 325 N. 

Banka
Bettye Reid, 2712 Duncu. 
J u n  Mixon, Pampa 
Mrs. Mildred Chafto. IH  S. 

Sumner.
BIrtho

Mr. and Mrs. Dan DaiMherty, 
SOON. Wells, a  boy at 7:41 p.m., 
wdghtog7lba.4os.

Obituaries
JAMES DALE DAVn

S erv icn  are pending with 
Carmichael • Whatley Funeral 
Directors for Ja m u  DÌJe Dovla, 
34, of Lytle, who (hed at 12:30 
p.m. Wednesday to Sonora.

He w u  bom Feb. 13.1943 in 
Borger. He attended Pampa 
schools and graduated from 
Pampa High School In 1901. He 
moved to Lytle from San 
Antonio and w u  employed by

Getty Oil. He married Judy 
Pelmontee on Nov. M. 1977, in 
Sherman.

Survivors Indude his wife, 
Judy; four children, Kelly Down" 
and Kara D u , both of Odeau, 
and Gayla and Andrea; two step 
- cMIàren, Kim and M ldiul; his 
poreMs, Mr. and Mrs. R.C. 
“Dick" Davis of Pampa; one 
brother, lUmald C. of Oklahoma 
City; and one sister, Mrs. Ja m a  
L. Taylor of Lubbock.

Mainly about people
Mrs. E tn a  M. Bailey of 4MN 

Warren w u  honored at a 90th 
birthday party at the Pampa 
Country Gub Dw. 30. Mrs. 
Bailey w u  bora Jan. 1, 1989. 
More than 40 friends and 
relatl v u  attended the party.

The P aupn chapter of the Full 
G o sp e l B u s in e ss  M en’s

Mr. aad Mrs. Buxxy Green of 
Bolivar, Mo. announce the birth 
of their son, Mathnn Edward, 
bora Dec. 31. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jere Sanders of 
2223 N. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Green of 900 E. Barnard 

The L u  P am pu  (Siapter of 
the Daughters of the American
Rfvniutiort wULhasL4tt-24Mi>.- 

i t  f W p.mTSatirday at Saturday at Lovett Memorial
Library. The Rev. Claude Cone,

when It accidentally dis
charged

Pauersteln p v e  authorities a 
.39«allber plrtol when they ar
rived at hla resldenoe fallowing 
the shooting, poilce uM .

Registration for 
adult classes 
to be Monday

Registratlan for Adult Basic 
Education Cteaau will be a t 7 
p.m. Monday to the cafeteria of 
Baker Elementary School. 300 
E. Tuke.

The program Is deai»ed for 
person 16 y e v s  and older who 
have not competed Mgh school. 
A c lass for th o u  wanting 
English u  a. second tenguap 
will be offered.

The free c la s s u  will be 
offered from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at 
B a k e r on M ondays and 
Tliuradays.

For more Informaticn contact 
Bill Balcom, Baker principal, at 
669-2793.

meet at 7:30 p.m. satvday  
the Senior Gtiam 'a Center. 500 
W. Fronda, lite  public la Invited 
to hear speoker J. W. (W u) 
Whitaker.

A rethem eU reception for, 
M rs. V era Mae Eubank, 
teacher, will be at 3:45 p.m. 
Monday in the cafeteria qf 
Baker School, 300 E.- Tuke. 
Friends of Mrs, Eubank are 
Invited

The L u c  Star Square Dance 
Club will dance at 9 p.m. 
Sattrday at the Bull Bara at the 
rodeo grounds-with Sammy 
Farsley railing. The -pubUc Is 
Invited

m in is te r  of F irs t Baptist 
Church,' Pampa will present a 
. program on “NSDAR Theme for 
1977-1978“ . Hostesan will be 
Mrs. Dewey Palmitier and Mlu 
Ruth Huff.

Bpedol Meath of January. 
$17.54 permanent for $13.50. 
$19.54 perm for $15.00. $35.00 
Sensor Perm  $23.00. Frost 
$17.50, regular fM.OO. Bobette 
Beauty Salon, 665^991. (Adv.)

Don’t  Miss our January 
Clearanoe Sale. Sands Fabrics. 
(Adv.)

Police report
The Fellow ship  Baptist 

Church was the subject of 
criminal mischief when It w u  
reported that two wlndowa on 
the east side of the chirch were 
broken out Tuesday night or 
Wednesday morning. Entry w u  
p in ed  to the main part of the 
» u rch . Two windows to the 
pastors atuefy were broken but 
entry was not pined. Two 
windows in the ettocational 
fauUdtog were broken out and 
entry w u  pined . Nothing w u  
reported umloslng.

T e ru a  Houston of '105 E. 
W orrell reported that her 
kitchen window w u  ripfsxl open 
and entry w u  pined. A six 
pack of beer and a bottle of 
whiskey were taken.

JoAnn Lamar of 321W. Foster 
reported that two thru on her 
vehicle and two t lru  on another 
vehicle were aiaahed. There is 
one suspect to this cau .

Phillip A. Turek of 1943Grape 
reported the theft of his son’s

bicycle Wettoeaday from the 
parking a r a  a t Houston Middle
School

W.D. Utzmon, on employee at 
the Toot N’ Tatum on Hobart 
and Alcock, reported that a 
subject left wltluut paying for 
$11.50 In p u lto e .

,tan C. Allen of 1012 E. Fiaher 
reported to polioe that while her 
c v  w u  parked at Highland 
General Hospitars employee 
porktof^-lot, someone entered 
her locked vehicle by a coat 
haiMer or some type of wire and 
took a 33 channel CB radio.

Dole G. Thompson of 934 E. 
Murphy reported that while hla 
vehicle w u  parked to the r e v  of 
Ogden and Son on AtcMaon and 
Somerville between Monday and 
Wednesday, someone stole the 
chrome valve covers from hla 
vehicle.

Pampa police responded to 30 
c a lls  d u rin g  the 24 hour 
reporting period which ended at 
7a.m. today.

Stock market
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Texas weather
By The Au adate i ftw u

Fog reduced vialbiltty to leu  
than one mile to aectlom of the 
Loww Rio Grande Valley early 
toilay and Texans experienced 
tem peraturn quite mild for 
early January.

The fog w u  accompanied by 
some rainfall to portiom 
of South T hus.

Fog w u  reported during the 
pre^iawn hours from Del Rio, 
Alice, Austin, McAUsn, Waco 
and C olle» Station. ’

Early morning lows w«« 
mostly to the 46s and 50s. Pra- 

' down ex trem u ranged from 34 
at Marfa In Southwest Thxu to 
aummer-llka 67-degres raadtop 
at Brownsville and Corpus 
ChrisU to South Texu.

Temperature raad top  u r iy  
today todudsd 36 at AmoriBo, 
41 a t WIchMa FMIs, M ol Th-

u r k a u ,  47 at Dnilaa-Fort 
Worth, 56 a t Austin. 56 at Luf
kin. 63 a t Houston, M at 
McAlten, P  at Del Rio, 45 at 
Sm  Anpio, P  at El P a u  and 
36 a t Lubbock.

Moot of the slate had a doud 
cover u r Iy  today, but d ea r 
akteo were reported durtog the 
night to the moisitatoo of SoUh- 
west T e u s  and to an aiwa of 
North Central Texu.

Forocaats called fer d ear to 
partly cloudy akteo and mild 
tem peraturn over West and 
North T exu . Ctoui^ aktea and 
some light rain or drtade w u  
expected to portiom of South 
a n d E a s tT e x u .H I |^ w a re n -  
pectad to reach the 66s o u r  the 
northern half of the stole and 
the 76o and e v u  soiM readtop 
to the lower 86s to the soulharn 
half of Uw slate.

/  ■ /
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Advice

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Bnren

IT to
mild
and
and

1 ~
DEAR ABBY: My parents just left after spending a 

two-week vacation in our home and it was a idghtmarel
Our three children were very sweet and respectful, and 

my husband was as patient as a saint, but it put a terrible 
nervous strain on ¿1 of us.

Abby, how can you enjoy parents who interrupt every 
conversation, read your personal mail and tell you to leave 
your kids alone when you correct them?

They told lu  we were “prazy" in front of our children, 
criticized the way we did everything, and treated my 
husband and me as though we were 10 years old! (My 
husband is 41 and I’m 40,) _ _____ _̂__

The last day of their stay, I stood up to them and told 
them how I felt. I wasn’t disrespectful, I simply told them 
that my husband and I were adults and wanted to hie 

^treated as adults.
Now I feel guilty because I realize that they are 

getting on in years, and perhaps I should have kept my 
mouth shut.

So what do I want from you? A kind word and a 
comforting pat on the head to ease my guilt.

DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGlfTER: Some parents regard their 
children (even grown ones) as “children’' no matter how 
old and mature they are. But parenthood doesn’t 
automatically entitle parents to belittle their children or 
abuse their hospitality. If you weren’t  disrespectful, you 
were justified in speaking up.

DEAR ABBY: For Christmas I received a gift 
subscription for a magazine that I consider to be 
completely incompatible with my religious and political 
philosophy. I would never buy it myself, and don’t even 
want it in my home.

What do you think of sompone who would attempt to 
shove his views' down my tu o a t?

SAN DIE(30

DEAR SAN: He’s both presumptuous and foolish. A good 
rule to follow: Don’t  send reading matter of a controversial 
nature (religious or political) to anyone unless youVe sure 
that he is sufficiently open-minded to welcome it. (P.S. If 
we read only one side of a controversial issue, we never 
learn anything.)

DEAR ABBY: Christmas morning my husband and I 
had a serious falling out. Before Christmas we agreed not 
to spend more than «25 on each other because we are on a 
tight budget and that’s aU we could afford.

Well, I ended up spending «31 on him because I honestly 
couldn’t  find anything 1 thought he’d like for less. But he 
bought me a «50 purse which I needed like I needed 
another head.

When I found out ho« much he paid for it, I was furious 
and took it back. He was very hurt and said I was cruel and 
ungrateful. Do you think I was, Abby? I feel so bad about 
the whole thing.

IN ’TEARS

DEAR IN: Since your husband had already bought the 
gift, you should have accepted it gradonsly and kept quiet. 
At a later date, remind him of your agreement to set a 
limit on the cost of Christmas gifts, and stick with it next 
year. I think you owe your husband an apology.

If yon feel left out and lonely, or wish yen knew how to 
get people to like yon, my new booklet, “How To Be 
Popniar; Yon’re Never Tee Yenag or Tee Old,” is lor yen. 
Send «1 along with a  long, self-addressed, stamped (34 
cents) envelepe to Ahhy, I t t  Laaky Drive, Beverfy Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, MJD.

" __ Steak *n liver pie
To make six servings, cut one pound of beef liver and one

Sound beef roundsteak, Vk inch thick into 1 inch pieces.
prinkle steak with flour. Cut 10 small onions into 

halves or quarters and three pared potatoes into Vk inch 
cubes. Brown the steak and onions in V* cup hot shorten
ing in a ten inch skillet or Dutch oven, stiring fre
quently to brown evenly. Sprinkle with pepper and two 
teaspoons salt. Cover with water and cook slowly for 30 
minutes. Add liver and potatoes and cook 15 minutes 
longer or until meat is tender. Add more water if 
needed. Thicken wavy, if desired. Pour mixture into a 
two quart casserole. Cover with single eight inch pastry 
crust. Cut vents in several places to allow steam to 
escape. Bake in a 425 d ^ e e  oven about 20 minutes or 
until crust is browned, ^ rv e  hot.

Recipe file

Sausage and eggs
To serve six, beat six egg whites at h i^  speed until 
foamy. Add Vk teaspoon cream of tartar, cup water and 
H teaspoon salt. Beat until stiffpeakis form. Beat egg 
volks in small bowl until thick. Fold yolk^mixture into 
beaten whites. Brown eight ounces of sausage links in 
skillet and remove. Add egg mixture to skillet and cook 
on low heat for three minutes. Place sausages on top. 
Bake in 350 - degree oven 15 to 20 minutes, cut into 
wedges and serve..

Keep warm via food
By Gaynor Maddux 

We have received requests 
from many readers to re-

peat our last winter’s cold 
weather thoughts. Appropri
ate, we think, with all fore-

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am 
«4 years old, 5 feet 9, and 
weigh 135 pounds. For

* exercise, I walk two miles 
per day.

My pace is 110 steps per 
mmttte. It takes 20 minutes 
to walk the mile. While walk
ing, my pulse is 110 — the 
same cadence. The last 100 
yards, I increase the ca
dence to 130 steps per min
ute and my pulse promptly

* goes up to 130. Within two 
minutes after the walk, my 
pulse returns to the normal 
72. All of this is with my 
doctor’ŝ  -knowledge and 
advice. Do you agree with 
my physician?

DEAR READER — That 
sounds fine for you. The 
amount of exercise a person 
does has to be tailored to his 
needs and health status. You 
have had annual examina
tions and your doctor knows 
you are capable of doing that 
much exercise without diffi
culty. It might not be all 
right for some other man 
who is 84, and who is not in 
as good physical condition 
as you are.

Not everyone responds 
heart-rate wise the same 
way you do, either. A young 
top-notch athlete could walk 
a mile in 20 minutes and his 
heart rate might increase to 
only 55 beats a minute from 
a j;esting rate of 50. You 
might enjoy reading about 
the factors that affe^  heart 
rate and what it means, so I 
am sending you ’The Health 
I.«tter number 9-8, Your 
Heart Raté; What It Means. 
Others who want this issue 
can send 50 cents with a 
long, stam ped, self-ad
dressed envel<^ for it to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 326, San Antonio, 
TX 78292.

The heart rate is a good 
guide to how hard the heart 
is working. As a person gets 
older, the maximum rate 
tends to be lower so you 
shouldn’t continue to push 
yourself to the high heart 
rates that we sometimes

recommend for young ath
letes.

The other point your letter 
underscores is the impor
tance of consistency. If you 
do the same amount of ex
ercise everyday, it is more 
likely to help you and less 
likely to overtax you. If you 
should start developing ex
cess fatigue or chest pain 
from your walking, see your 
doctor at once before contin
uing your program. Mean- 
whfle, keep moving — you’ll 

enjoy it

casts predicting another 
cold winter.

According to the Ameri
can Medical Association, na
ture provides us with built-in 
methods of coping «ith 
much lower temperatures. 
We achieve cold weather 
comfort, in part, by generat
ing more heat in our internal 
furnace and and also by 

• conserving that extra heat.
Exercise and good food 

play their part. A report 
- from, the' Canadian. National 

Research Council says that 
the amount of clothing 
needed to keep a man warm 
when he is sitting quietly in a 
room 70 degrees Farenheit 
will continue to keep him 
warm at 40 degrees when he 
is walking briskly. Even 
more surprising is the fact 
that at five degrees below 
zero, the same man will still 
feel comfortably warm if he 
is running.

O M A T O
m RESEUVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO I IMI T

Your muscles need to pro
duce more heat in winter. 
They use up more energy. 
But nature takes care of thLs 
extra need. It turns up our 
appetites a few notches in 
coid weather

On the average, you eat 
about 15 calories more per 
day for every one-degree 
drop in temperature. For 
example, soldiers allowed to 
eat what they please when 
stationed in the tropics, at 92

ing 'about 3,000 calories a 
day. In the Antarctic or 
Arctic they will eat around 
5,000 calories as their intake 
increases spontaneously as 
the temperature drops.

Skiing is a sport that 
works up good cold weather 
appetites which are satisfied 
in different ways by skiers, 
from different countries.

iNiiwsPAPEK e;nterprise; assn.i

PITA WITH TUNA PLUS 
Wc ’’Invcntod’’ Ihli ooai- 

bkiatloB iwoMlIy and our 
tu to r i  liked k.

7-ounee can Imported Ugtt 
Mild tune In olive oil 

bounce jar maiinated 
artichoke hearta 

KMwnoe iia c k i^  pita (« 
Individual) r

Turn the tuna and Ita d l Into 
a amali bowl; drain the mari
nade from the artichoke haarta 
Into It; mix, flaking the tuna. 
Halve or quarter the artichoke 
heart plecea. Heat the pita ac
cordìi^ to p a rk in  dhactlona; 
apUt. Sandwich the tuM mix
ture Into the pMa and add the 
artichoke hearta. Serve at once. 
M aku •  ae rv li^ .

MRS BING CROSBY’S 
TOFFEE BARS 

Different from cookies of 
thdr type because they're egg
less.

1 cup butter or m arprlne 
1 cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups fork-stirred all- 

pwpoM flour
«Kxuice package aeml-sweet 

chocdate pieces
1 cup chopped (medium fine) 

walnuts
Cream the butter, sugar and 

vanilla. Gradually Mend in the 
flour. Stir bi the chocolate and 
mito. Spread evenly In a IS to 
10 by 1-bich jellyrdi pan. Bake 
in à preheated 3S0<lqpee oven 
until firm — 30 mbtutes. While 
still warm cut Into bars. Adapt
ed from ’l i t e  New Celebrity 
C o o k , b o o k ’ ’
( P r I c e - S t e r n - S l o a n ).

FIVE-SPICE CHICKEN 
Calorie watchers should ap

preciate this dish.
3-pound whoje frying 

chicken
'k cup My Muoe
2 toblupoons sweet sherry 
1 clove p r iic , minced

25<ent-dae slice fresh 
ginger rod, mtawed 

'k teaspoon Chinese Five 
Spices

P d  the d d ck u . breast side 
up. In an unglaaad day  pot that 
h u  been aubmargsd In a dnk- 
fd  of cd d  water for IS mlmies 
ju d  befors udng. Stir tagsthar 
the remaining ingradienta and 
potr over the cMcken. Cover. 
Place In a odd oven. Tura the 

tem peratu re  contrd to 479 de- 
g re u  and bake laitU the chick
en Is tender -  about 1 hour. 
Carve the chicken and aarve 
with the thin sauce Makes 4 
generous aervinp.

APRICOT LOAF 
h ’s a croM between brand 

and cake.
1 cup dried apricots 

W cup boiling water
O ran p  jidce

2 cups forfc-atlrred all- 
pirpooe flour

3 teaspoons baking powder 
* 'A toas|won baking soda

14 teaspoon salt 
1 cup s u p r  

Grated rind d  1 o ranp
1 egg. slickly beaten
2 tablespoons salad d l
1 cup chopbnd (medium-fine) 

walnuts
Soak the apricots In the wa- 

t v  for 15 minutes; drain and 
add enough o ran p  Juice to the 
water to make 14 cup; c d  the 
teiricoU fine. Stir together the 
diy kigredlenta; add the o ran p  _ 
jdce mixture, apricots, grated "  
rind, egg, d l  and nuta; stir isi- 
tU dry Ingredients are mois
tened^ ’Turn into a « by 5 by 3- 
Inch loaf pan whose bottom has 
been lined with wax paper and 
the paper greased Bake in a 
preheated 350Kiegree o v a  until 
a cake tester inserted in center 
comes o d  clean — 45 to 50 
minutes. ’Turn od ; remove pa
per and cod. Slica beat a t o  
overnight atorap. Good served 
with cream cheese.

••
• Barbara artd Dotyn

•
••
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INOBLO WIDE

ANTIQUES
SHOW A SALE '

Amarilla, Texa«
MEMKR NAOA

- - Civk C enter»ixhibit Area
January  13, 1 4 «  IS

1:00 P.M. to laoo P.M. Oetma A;00 P.M. Sunday Admiuien «1.75 Each 
(Thh od admin you A oocn ponon in your ooity For $1.50 Each)

Good All 3 Day*
Otowion RBonuged RAombarNADA

AU ANTN3UIS AM POR SAU

C H IL I powder, sweet Italian .sausage make a different quiche.

Quiche, Southwest style
M l ^ K m R

andlive longer 
more.

DEAR DR. LAMB — 
When I was married to my 
first husband in 1930, he 
gave me syphilis. I was 
treated for a time, but don’t 
remember just how long, 
about a year, I think. Then 
we were divorced, and I 
remarried in 1947 and had a 
negative test. Do you think I 
should have another test?

DEAR READER -  Yes. 
Check with your doctor. You 
were treated in the days 
before penicillin treatment 
was available. It is common 
practice to re-treat with pen
icillin in that case.

Your blood test might 
have been negative, but you 
may or could have other 
complications that might not 
show up on such a test. Your 
doctor will be able to tell and 
advise you if you need 
retreatment.

You would not have been 
contagious anyiriore after 
vour first treatoient. People 
lose the ability to infect 
other people in the natural 
course of the disease even if 
it is untreated. About two- 
thirds of people with syphilis 
progress to a state that pro
duces no symptoms ana, in 
essence, the individual is 
cured and imtnune to the 
disease. Studies at Oslo, 
Norway, of 1100 people with 
syphilis followed for 50 to 60 
years showed this to be true. 
That probably explains why 
syphilis didnT wipe out the 
human race before a miethod 
of treatment could be found.

An offbeat chili quiche 
certainly is a change of pace 
from the holiday recipe.s 
we've all been con.suming 
for week.s.

This quiche is a far cry 
' ’froiti' '̂it!r~hitrt'i5pean origins 

since it combines sweet Ital
ian  -sau.sage and Montocey 
Jack cheese with rich cu.s- 
tard spiced with chili pow
der. Southwesterners should 
like this, although some may 
add extra chili pow(ier to 
“warm” up the flavor. Serve 
with a green salad and fresh 
fruit and a bottle of sturdy 
California Barbera.

C H IU  QU ICHE
1 pound sweet Italian sau-

4 eggs, lightly beaten 
tVi cups shredded Monterey 

Jack
or mild Cheddar cheese 

IVi cups hot milk
2 teaspoons chili powder 

inch pie shell with high 
fluted edge

Cut sausage into ‘̂ -inch 
thick slices. PlEice sausage 
in a large skillet. Fry until 
browned; drain well. In a 
medium bowl combine eggs, 
chee.se, milk, chili powder 
and half of the cooked sau- 
.sage. Set aside. Bake pie 

^sh«U 4»,^» preheated tioO- 
degree oven for 5 minutes. 
Spoon sausage mixture into 
pie shell. Bake for 20 min
utes. Arrange remaining 
sausage around outer edge 
of pie. Bake until a knife 
inserted in center comes out 
clean, about 15 minutes. I.et 
stand 5 minutes before cut
ting. Makes 6 portions.
(NF.WSPAreR E;NTERPRISE AS.SN )

, MAivfsoRSiias
' vhBm i miow CLING
¡mu  hunt s

PEACHES 
$ 1

•7
IROZEN FOODS

IVNDEN FARM

fHur>tM\ WHOLE
W UNREELED

M '' HUNT'S
TOMATOES
Í $ 1

..AN5'

, Margarine

EUIS NO. 3 1/2 CAN
TAMALES . . . .

riiRENCN FRKS

4 9 *

TOTAL OHOCERT SAVERS

2ie
BAG

$23*

HUNl S 
QUALITY

TOMATO
SAUCE

:  $ 1

MOCCOU
MH4 MOCKOOM -
COOKIES

100/HG

\ HUNTS
,'N  TOMATO

K ETC H U P

BEEF STEW

M R r u a u ty  a  ecuhum y
'w îa iM E S s u E ir i

IMOWllMMMT
COFFEE
CUmillKllwawcSMOOM ^  ■ Ä »
SOUP 7 9 *
it'ÍRlíicon W iMOOIH ^  ^

V  9 9 *
nOlHBACHfR
POPPINO CORK
HUNTSfHNl
COCKTAIL
HUNT S lOWAtO
JOKE
NUNTSSTfWfD
TOMATOES
HUNl S TONtolO
PA sn

PEAIMT RUTTER
7 9 *

'IS. 3 9 *  
vs 5 9 *  

4 3 *  
3 3 *

WE NAVE (RUSHn A C i t a  KEI

^   P* *4t Ö.

Shortening

U.S.DA 
CHOia BEEF

PoUy*B pointers 
Polly Cramer

DAIRY VALUES

COHAOE CHEESE 
tUTTERMILK êMMtWfVMflASSTVlf ^
RKCWTS 2c^
BVBA GAAMA lAROI
SIMRFRESR EOOS ^

l iB f  cvnJHS

llWTM«$
I msÊuyvn

IcMUlteNLC"»

liri.-MtouiAM «atei-'
ImumëL

TEAK

IB

SHURNNE 34 OZ. BTL
GRAPE JUICE . . . 5 9 *

-STtoJ BONELESS "  lef
» I «  . r g

w CRACKERS
4 3 ‘

AAMOUfl STARmiAiirv ACCI acri USOA TMOiri acif
ODARANÌffO ;j*. II AN 

IRISH tIMMUAlt 1 r AlxmcU

SIKED SmLOM AROUND
BACON SYEAK BEEF
$ 1 2 9

'ÀÌ 1
$ 1 4 9

I 7 9 *>
DOUUE STAMPS ^  t íT m

m NfSlANlMAlWIUNOUV I I1 rweee t

DETEPOENT pm'- 
T lABPK '.UflENlP

B O LD  3
$ |4 9

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

t u ’ ‘ 3 »9

POLLY’S PROBLEM
f.-D E A R  POLICY — How can I resilver a  Uiree-by- 
'tour foot m irror a t home? Thanks. — JOSEPH 

DEAR JOSEPH — Sorry bat resilvertiig a m irror 
is a job strictly for professteoals. — POLLY

DEAR POLLY — With rcforence to Florence’s problem 
with an Oriental-typu oreo nig that she puts on top of h er 
wall-to-wall carpetu if, I Would rttm nm citt) that she buy A 
sheet of foam that can be tMlt uitder such rURs. It does the 
trick uhder all my throw n ig i. MRB.OiR J .

^ R t o l N

Family Steak House
0p9n ! I 0 m to 9 e m Fn onci Sot till IQ

518 N Hobort 665 8151

ŒNTRAI
AMERICAN Mac & Cheese

5  M

Velveehi
$ 1 9 9CHHSEFOOO

PLAIN
2 LB 
BOX

kOM'S
<}) I Trwl.nc 66J l i l t
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*  ̂ 7  hope m y m other reads this*

out o f the closet
By Marray Oldennaa \-

/S A N  F R A N C IS C O - 
/NEA)—We were ^ c iu U g e  
at the Winterland before one 
of the raucous rock concerts, 
and Zolm Artman was tell
ing this guy Dave, who does 
promo for CBS, “ You’ll have 
to wait. I gotta talk to this 
man here about being a 
faggot.’’
. Zohn is director of adver
tising, press and jMiblic rela
tions for Bill Graham Pre
sents, the biggest promoter 
of rock concerts in the 
United States. Zohn also 
spent 36 years of his life in 
the closet.

He is a homosexual.
 ̂ A thin-faced man.'i'writh 
long blond hair and a thick 
mat of a mustache, Artman 
lived a pent-up existence in 
the str^ght world until six 
years ago. He was the secre
tary to the vice-president of 
the Union Pacific Railroad.

“I held the reputation of 
being'one of the flve top 
male secretaries in the 
United States,’’ he said. 
“And I was in the closet.

“I didn’t have any secur
ity because while they were 
patting me on the back and . 
paying me well, if they knew 
that I was gay, or that they 
had to deal with my gayness, 
they would have had to fire 
me.

Zohn was emlaining what 
it has meant for a 42-year- 
old man to spend most of his 
life not admitting he was gay 
— even to his mikher.

“I couldn’t deal with it,’’ 
he reviewed. “I felt that I 
was dying, literally and 
physically. I literally had a 

, hard time breathing. I had 
four bleeding ulcers in the 
last two years with the 

-  railroad.’’
Then, through a friend, he 

was introduced to Graham.
“Craxy,” recalled Art- 

man. “I didn’t know rock 
and roll. I had been an usher 
for six years when I came to 
San Francisco — before I 
had enough money to buy 
season tideets.’’

Said Graham to Artman, 
“Why do you want to work 

_.for nje?’’,.
“Well, I’m a gay man and 

}  need to stop being two 
people because my life isn’t
working.’’ ---------- -

Responded Graham, “I 
don’t care about that. Let’s 
talk about what kind of work 
you can do.’’

“TMs was a man,’’ re-' 
Burned Zohn, “whose family, 
half of them, were wiped out 
in the ovens of Germany. 
The Jewish ovens were

m vl
felt that I was dying, literally and physically. I literally 
had a hard time breathing. I had four bleeding ulcers In 
the last two years with the railroad.’’

wanned up on gay people by 
Hitler, if you know your 
history. And Bill was totally 
aware of that.
, “He said ,’I like you. Come 

and work for me.’ •
“I looked at him and broke 

into tears. He came around 
the desk, hugged me and 
said, ’I ’m serious.’ ’’

He became theoffice man
ager and eventually created 
his own department, the 
only gay man in a company 
that onploys 140 people now.

“They all know I’m gay. 
They kmw my lover, Gary. 
They know I’m active in gay 
politics. I get a lot of support 
because I think I do it with 
some dignity.’’

Artman grew up in Lake
land, Fla., a conservative 
eeramiinity in the center ai 
the state.

“I was a good kid,’’ he 
said, “and I had a loving 
faiQlIy.^ was a good student 
and I mowed the lawn and 
didn’t get in any trouble.

“My sexual reality has 
always been tqwards men.
When I told mjjMurents at 14 
I was going to winter Haven, 
14 mUes away, to see my
buddy Larry, they trusted 
nae. We’d drive to the beach

and get picked up. We man
aged to mix it IV. which is 
why I’m so a m u ^  at Anita 
Bryant because, man, no
body ever led me astray.

“I was opt there finding 
men who were my father’s 
age and older. I was hustling 
thCT.’’ V

He went on to Aubunri 
University and found “there 
was a lot of fear.’’

“Man,’’ he remembered, 
“this was the 1950s. This is 
Auburn, a jocko school. I 
was a practicing homosexu
al, but I lived with guilt day 
and night.. It reaUy hit me 
when I was at the C^cinnati 
College ot Embalming after 
I left Auburn.”

He had an affair with 
another student at a board
ing house. The tenAady 
spread the word through the 
school. For nine months, not 
one ot his fellow students 
talked to Artmhn.

“At the / end,” recalled 
Z(rfui, “it was so depressing 
that I found myself in a 
Catholic church on my knees 
for two weeks — and I’m  not 
CathoUc. I hated him with 
all my heart for doing this to 
me and I wanted to  die. My 
heart was breaking after

Á

n in e  m o n th s  of th a t  
ugliness.”

He eventually became a 
secretary and left Cincinnati 
five years later “after I had 
a f i ^  with my lover” and 
arrived in S n  Francisco. 
Not because it iiad a permis
sive attitude but because 
that 'was where the first 
plane out of the airport was 
going.

“Now I would like my 
family to know what I am. 
My brother knows, but he 
forbids vme to teil my 
mother. In a way I hope this 
story might work its way to 
my mother.

“People don’t know about 
gays. They wonder what > 
weird stuff they do. It sounds 
kinky. Do they all go and put 
on dresses when they close ' 
the doors? ’

“It’s easier for a gay man 
to be promiscuous because 
we’re already outside the 
pale — we’ve broken all the 
rules — but a lot of relation
ships are totally one-on-one. 
I’ve had three lovers in my 
life, each for five years. I 
don’t like sleeping with 
strangers. I don’t tike danc
ing with strangers. I love 
being with people I know.

“Five, SIX years ago, I 
couldn’t talk like this. I ’ve 
had the chaned to experi
ence the love and the free
dom, the affection and the 
support of people around 
me.

“Women don’t repulse me.
I love women. I love to go up 
and touch a w«nan. I love 
people. There are a lot of 
s tra i^ t  men I have good 
relationships with.

"My life now is perfect for 
me in so many ways. In no 
way can I see my life Is any 
less because I ’m gay.

“That’s why I’d like my 
mother to- luiow. I can’t 
imagine she’s going to freak 
out. But whether or not my 
family accepts me cannot be 
in the way of my personal 
happiness.” ^  ■

This was said by a man 
who was careful to hide his 
homosexuality most of his 
life. _

MURRAY
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Everything in the Store 
20% to 50% Off
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Coronado Center

From the White House Steel industry studies
US protection plansBjrPBANlOOKMIER 

AmadalaU h«« MrH«
PARU (API -  Y ta e  wm 

noM daet CaiMr, Bykii over 
Turkey a t SMOO feat oa hls 
hands and koNS. He was look
ing lor Moint Ararat, If i not 
Noah’s ark. ‘

Carter dropped io hla knees 
so he could better divide Us at- 
lantkm between a map of Tur
key and the view out aarUdo« 
of Us Uue. wUte and aUver Jet. 
Joining him k) the enreioe. 
and atao on their knees, were 
Secretary of Stale Cyrus 
Vance, fo ra ip  poUcy-adúaar 
ZUpilew Braesinaid and press; 
secretary Jody Powell.

A Bible teacher In Us home 
town before moving hAo the 
WUte House, the gbbe-trottlng 
president long has bean famil
iar with the story of Noah and 
the ark that he aippoeedly pi
loted to refuge atop Moisit Ara
rat during the great flood.

When Carter learaed that 
Ararat would be vialbie from 
Air Force One during Ha fUgU 
from Poland to Iran, he calM  
for the map and Interested Ms 
advisers in the project of find
ing the mountain.

The presldent’a current trav- 
ela to eeven nations are doing 
wonders for Ms dreie of In
timate friends. Hw d rd e . In 
tect, soon may reach regtonen- 
tal proportibnn.

When Carter visited PoUfId, 
he added Communist leader 
Edward Gierek to Ms roster of 
“dose personal friends.”  At Us 
next stop, he declared, preaum- 
aUy at least half In JcU:

“Some have asked why we 
came to Iran so dose beUnd 
the delightful visit we received 
(in Washington) from the Shah 
and Empress Parah Just a 
month or so ago.

“After they left our country,
I asked my wife, ‘With whom 
would you like to spend New 
Year’s Eve?’ And she said.

‘Above all othars, 1 lUnk with 
the Shah and Enqaeas PUrah.' 
So we afifanged the trip accord- 

-taily.”
BU perhaps CUtar wasn't 

Joking at all. A fUw mlnutos lat
er be declared that Ms friend
ship with the Shah Is “Irrepia- 
oeable.”

In Warsaw, press secretary 
Powell, bound for a meeting 
with Carter at WUmow Palace, 
argued In vain for a half hour 
with PoUah seciiity agents who 
denied Mm admission because 
he lacked a staff credential.

A reporter, happeidng upon 
the scene, helpfully Informed 
one of the Poles, “If he told me 
he was the president’s press 
secretary, I wouldn”t believe 
Mm either.”

Powell evmtually was ex
tricated from hls predicament 
by Richard Kelaar, who is Car
ter’s cUcf bodyguard.

U.8. government employees 
travelling abroad are Inatrucled 
to patronise American air car
riers wherever possible. Be
cause of tUs, an 11-member ad
vance party sent to Tehran to 
arrange for the president’s visit 
flew from WasMagton via New 
York and Frankfurt.
' Only flve of the 11 arrived In 
Uk  Iranian capital with their 
bagpge. The h igpge of the 
others was around the globe. 

,0ne official’s suitcase finally 
was tracked down In Hong 
Kong.

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (AP)
The house a t IBB West Four

teen Mile Road, at the top of a 
T-shaped Intersection, has been 
rammed by cars four times tai 
flve years.

No more.
New owner Albert Birbary 

has planted an eigU-ton boul
der In the front yv6 .

WASHINGTON (API >  Hie 
steel Industry Is studying the 
government’s new Import pric
ing prognim to see If It pro
vides enough protection for 
U.8. producers agUnat Jnpa- 
nase and European stasi Arms.

The Treasury Department an
nounced Tuesday a  Hat of ‘tr ig 
ger prloes^'fUr about 7S per- 
oeU of all steel Importa The 
m kes are the minimum thst 
fo re lp  companies can charge 
for their steel In the U.8. mar
ket without tiiggtfing govern
ment action.

The industry wants foraip  
companleo to raise their prices 
so domestic producers will not 
be undersold

The s v e ra p  target price in 
the aeries released Tuesday 
was HB) per ton. Including cus
toms dutlea That Is tM, or S.7 
percent, below the cisrent do
mestic averap .

Hmt p p  should widen over 
the nest few months because of 
a  S.S percent price Increme an
nounced recently by D.8. steel 
producers.

As a  general rule, American 
steel users do not buy forelp  
steel unlem Its price is at least 
10 parcent below the domestic 
price. That makm the proposed 
price Incrcam crudal to the ef-

fectlvmsss of the triggv 
prices.*
■ The trigger price system wm 

devised after domestic com- 
paUm complained that imports 
ware damajdng them and caus
ing layofb and plant dosinp  

In a related development, the 
dmlrman of U.8. Meel Carp, 
mid In afl Interriew In lotHy's 
edWona of Hie New York 
Hmm that the company’s rteei 
faculties In the Youigalowa. 
OUo, area, which cm pl^  0,000 
workers, would eventually be 
dosed becaum of “very aerlouB 
oompatitive dlmdvantagm.“ 

Chataman E d p r  B. Speer Jr. 
said no timetable for the doa-" 
Ing has been aet. U.8. Steel, Uie_ 
coiBitry’s largest ated produc-"^ 
er, already has ciA capadty at 
the faculty Iqr half, per
manently laying off about BW 
workers.
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YOUR COMPUTE PHARMACY

# EtKtcol Prwtcnphen SwrvKt
9 Hcapital Suppimi ond ^hwnt Atdi
•  MwdKotd ond MmdKOf« Apprwvwd
9 f̂iwnt Prefilwo - ktiuronc# - Incom« Toi Iwcordt (imcw 1967) 
9 30 Doy Accourtfo with Approved Xpcord

(OSTOMY PRODUCTS BY HOUISTER) 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

•  Nino liai * l«nnM till 0 trancM D*nn«y
•  Oorott>y Oioy •  IuimI i f v  Candmt
0 Hem* and Hoalth Cora Prodocti
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Here's the biggest point of interest at Panhandle Savings — 8.06% — theb ig g i  . _  ______
effective yield of our 7.75%-6»year savings certificates. Invest $1,000 or 
more in this account and your money is compounded with the highest 

interest allowed by law. Panhandle Savings — now with more than $100 
million in assets—-  has several points of interest. Our savings plans are 

designed to fit into your future, and each earns the highest possible 
interest. Because we are a savings and loan association, we can, and do, 

offer more for your savings than a bank. Look over our savings plans — our 
points of interest — and cOme by Panhandle Savings. We have recently 
remodeled our office to expand customer services. We did it for you —

for a better way of life.

^  Panhandle Savings pays the highest interest rate
on savings allowed ny law.

Type of Account
Passbook 
Super Passbook 
*One Year Certificate 
*2V4 Year Certific'ate 
*4 Year Certificate 
*6 Year Certificate

Term/
MinimumDeposit
$5
90 Days/$5 
1 Year/$1,000 
2V4 Years/$1,000 
4 Years/$1,000 
6 Years/$1,000

Current 
Interest Rate
5.25% per annum 
5.75% per annum 
6.5% per annum 
6.75% per annum 
7.5% per annum 
7.75% per annum

Effective 
Annual Yield 
With Daily 
Compounding of 
Interest 
5.39% annually 
5.92% annually 
6.72% annually 
6.9S% annually 
7.79% .annually 
8.06% annually

*A substantial interest penalty is required for withdrawal before maturity date.

. ^ Euihandle Savings
& Loan Association ^

For ABetterW iy Of Life.
Pampa: Hobirt A Cook
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More steel jobs threatened
A

Prison to make Dl. tags
YOUNGSTOWN, OMo (AP) 

-  The Itehoninf Valley, etili 
raellnf (ram the loae «Ì 9 ,M  
itael Induilry Jobs, le Uiraat- 
eaed with thoueande more Job 
loaaea hecauae U S. Steel aaye 
it won't pump more money Into 
two aglni plante. One town la 
quietly trying to prepare for 
Âe worat.

Commltteoo and Individuala 
in McDonald, alte of one of the 
U.8. Steel plante, are trying to 
determine how long the town 
can aurvive on Ma aurplua funda 
In caae of a aiuMdown. They 
alaa are trying to draw up a 
plan of action to prévoit any 
Nmtdown from turning Into a 
cataatrophe

Thomaa Hannon, preaident of 
the village council, aald there 
we enough avplua fiiida to 
continue aervicea for two yeara 
for* hla community, of 1,100 
ahould the, McDonald plant 
cleae.

McDonald Mayor Thomaa 
Leakovak formed a 2)-member 
dtiaena commMtee in Novem
ber to atudy the Impact of a 
mill cloaing and prepare to deal 
with it. About SO percent of the 
village'a local income ta i  
recdpte come from McDonald

Worka employeea, and nuroer- 
oua aervicea arc prodded by 
the mill.

Not everyone aeea a need to 
prepare for the layofte

Stephen Leakovjanaky, preai
dent of the 2,4M-mcmber Local 
1330 of the United Steelworkera 
of America at the OMo Worka. 
aald, “ I've heard for 35 yeara 
that we'd be doalng down. I 
hope I hear M for another 35 
yeara."

Leakovjanaky aald he hid dif
ficulty believing a cloaing waa 
near becauae U S. Steel Juat 
completed a |3 million akn- 
mering plant at the OMo Worka 
and la cirrently working on a 
multlmllHon-dollar oiygen 
plant. He aald production 
recorda were aet at the Ohio 
Worka teat month.

The Rev Edward Stanton, 
apokeaman for the Ecumenical 
Coalition of the Mahoning Val
ley, Mid. “Actually we're not 
a m  what tMa meana. There'a 
been talk of pulling out for, 
yeara"

Ih e  coalition, with more than 
300 membera, haa been working 
alnce the fall to tranafer own
ership of the Youigatown Sheet 
A Tube Co. Campbell Worka to

dtiaena and workara. In Sep
tember, the company an
nounced 5,111 teyoffa.

“Thte la not the aamc type of 
amtouiccment that Sheet A 
Tube made, wMch aet a date 
for teyoffa," Stanton aald.

On

'Thte la not that big an Impad 
type thing. It la not new."

Wadneaday, US. Steel 
aald It would not spend any 
more money to avart the even- 
Iteal doalng of M acD onald  
and Ohio Works In the Yoing- 
atown area. The two pMnta em
ploy about k,MI w o r k n  

But the nation’s te rp a t steel 
company Mid It had no Imme
diate plana for closing the

miUa, and did not My whathar 
Ifae ^m tea  would come In a 
year, flve yoarsw  evan later.

“You can't put a lot of money 
Mio an old fadory wMch te 
bnaed M a bad faopwphlcal lo- 
catlon," aald R.W. Smith, vloa 
preaident and general managar 
of U.8. Steel’s Metern opar- 
atlons.

Carter eyes Civil Service split

Brown, Root to pay 
two Gulf CHI widows

HOUSTON (AP) -  Brown' 
and Root Inc. has agreed to 
pay $1.5 million to the widows 
of two Gulf Oil Co. employea 
who were electrocuted July 4, 
1975 in an acddent at a Gulf 
plant on Cedar Bayou.

SUte Distrid Judge E ^ in  
James approved the out-of- 
court adtiement that gave 
IMO.OOO to Joyce McDonald, 
now of Atlanta, Ga. and |S50,- 
(too to Becky Joaquin of Long
view.

Joseph L. McDonald and 
Danny Joaquin w ve working In

gent in falling to turn off two 
fuses that caused 4,800 volte of 
d e d rid ty  to be fed Into the 
area

Brown A Root w h  working 
on a contrudion projed at 
Gulf's Cedar Bayou plant when 
the accident occurred.

Brown A Root claimed that 
the two men failed to “make an 
kiapedion to determine wheth
er or not the proper fuses had 
been pulled and the proper 
transformer drawer pulM  out 
so that electric current could 
not flow through the current to 
the point where they received

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prea- 
ident Carter has tentatively ap
proved aplUting the Civil Serv
ice Commlaaian Into two n^w 
agendes and will send the pro- 
poMl to Congress soon.

Commission Chairman Aten 
K. Campbell, who haa been dla- 
cusslng the Idea publldy for 
manths, tus said It would elimi
nate an inherent confUd of M- 
lerest within the preient com
mission, which hH the duty 
both to manage the federal per
sonnel system and to prated 
more than 2 million employees 
from abuses of their Job r l | ^ .

The two new agendes would 
divide those two responsi
bilities.

Carter has Indicated that a 
draft propoMl to split the com- 
mlaaion “ la headed In the rlgM 
direction," aald Joseph E. Og
lesby of the commteslon's pu^ 
lie affairs staff.

The commission would be re
placed by an Office of Person
nel Management, wMch would 
report to the preaident, and a

MerH System Protection Board, 
which would be totally Inde
pendent.

n ia re  remains a quaation u  
to whether the changes could 
be made latder the Reorpnlaa- 
tlon A d through which O uter 
has been authaiaed to reatnic- 
ture government agencies or 
whether separate legislation 
would be needed. Under that 
a d , the changes would become 
tew within 80 days unless ve
toed by either the House or 
Senate.

"The present system has re- 
auhed in a draadftiUy alow 
proceu /o r  hiring” and pre
vents government management 
executlWs from aMfUng per- 
aonnef to where they are moat 
effective, Ogleaby said.

There are two general types 
of civilian employeea In the fed
eral government — careerists 
who come under the commis
sion's authority and political 
appointees. Under the ciarent 
sydem, some Jobe are reserved

for career peraonnai aad others 
for political appointees.

Under the propoaed change, 
Oglesby said, agency eiecu- 
tlvea would b l able to Inter
change political and career per
sonnel In asaiyimenta. He said 
the objed would he to make 
the employoH “more prodic- 
tlve, more reaponoive by giving 
managers more freedom to 
manage.”

He Mid the new system also 
would offer "more bonuses and 
Inducements to manage well.”

"The proposed system would 
qwed up the hlrliM practice,” 
Oglesby continued. “A lot of 
the slowdown is a contempo
rary reauM of some well-ln- 
teaded safeguards" that have 
resulted In such an overkill of 
pratedion that the aystem has 
become cumberaome to oper
ate.

Ogleaby aald there would still 
be a ratio of 85 percent career 
employeea to 15 percent politi
cal appointees among agency 
managers.

Nevada claims to be Hughes’ home

a cable tray about 15 feet ______ _
the po u id  ¿ fen  h ig F  , . 7 ^  ,

voMage electricity suddenly 
airged through the tray dec- 
troctelng both men.

Mrs. McDonald, represented 
by Joaeph Jamail, and Mrs. 
Joaquin, represented by Frank
lin Jones, claimed In their suit 
that Brown A Root was negli-

We were ready to call for 
the jury when they (Brown A 
Root attorneys) in effed, give 
up.” Mid Jamail. well known 
for Ills trying of damage cases7~ 

In their original peUtIms. 
Mrs. McDonald sought |3.S mil-' 
lion and Mrs. Joaquin sought 
$3.1 miUion.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A docu
ment Introduced m  evidence In 
the Howard Hughn estate trial 
states the late millionaire wm 
determined to make Nevada hla 
permanent home.

The document sigied by 
Hughes said he had “no in
tention of residing anywhere 
except in the state of Nevada.”

- - TTie 18T3 document w ar per- 
aented WetMeaday^M attorneys - 
for William Lumrols and Ms 
mother, Annette Gano Lummia, 
began their case to prove 
Hughes never considered Tc x m
as his legal domidle.

" 'Lummia is a co-admlnis- 
trtato of the vast Hughes es
tate and also a cousin of

Hughes.
i^ank Davis, an attorney for 

Lummia and hla mother, ar
gued that Hughes lived in Call- 
fomte from 1838 until 1981 ex
cept for a couple of yeara when 
he lived in Nevada Davis aald 
Hughes returned to Nevada in 
1888 and lived there until 1970 
when he left and lived In vaii- 
atm ptecer aidand the world:

-A tape of a  Hu|giea aewa-M- 
terview in 1973 w h  played In 
which Hughes aald feptenned 
to aomeday return to Lh  
Vagas, Nev.

Lummia, a Houston attorney, 
told the three-man, three-wom
an Jury in Probate Judge Pat 
Gregory’s court that he w h

convinced Hugha died without 
leavli« ß valid will.

Hughes said an extemlve 
search wm  made for a wil| in 
Tcm s , Nevada and California 
and none w h  discovered.

SPRINGHELO, 01. (AP) -  
Illinois officials have agraed to 
awHd a p . l  mllMon contract 
for production of 1979 multi
year UoenH plates to the Texas 
Department of Oorractlona. a 
TeiM  ofndal aald today.

“We have what you call an 
agreement betweanTboth of us," 
Sammie D. Bradley, assi stent 
director (or Mduatry for the 
texM  prison syatem, said In a 
t e l e p h o n e  Interview from 
Htntevllle. TexH. Bradley w h  
M the Springfield TVieaday to 
work onl production detalla for 
the six million btue-and-wMte, 
flve-ye|r llcenH plates.

The Illinois Department of 
Administrative ServIcH awards 
contracts and Secretary of 
State Alan J. Dixon Is In 
charge of Hcenslng motor ve- 
Mdea.

Under the contract, Texas 
would produce only pn aenger 
auto plates at an average price 
per pair of $1.48. Illinois offi
ciala aald that amounts to a 
1858,000 Mvinga over the next 
lowest bid submitted by Fam- 
00, Inc., of Conway, Ark.

Famco's plate-making facil
ities are In the same buildings 
H thoK used for years by 
Polyvend, Inc., to produce Il
linois UoenH plates.

A bid of 11.82 per pair wb- 
mMted by Polyrénd w h  re
jected by lUlnoia in October be- 
cauM a former president of the 
Qrm had pleaded guilty to brib
ing former Secretary of State 
Paul Powell.

Hie former president, J. Pat
rick Stolti, (Md teat month.
. The bid w u  rejected wider a 
new state law wMch proMbita 
awarding stale contracts to 
persons or firms which have 
aiMiitted to bribing state offi
cials.

Polyvend diaUenged the ret
roactive pravlaieiu of the tew 
but loot at the loiter coiai lev
el. Its bid for an immediate ap-

pMl ateo waa rsjacted by the 
Illinois Supreme Court. The 
caae is pahdlng before an ap
pallate court In ChlcagD.

ffiltted new Mis along wMh 
Famco aad Tsana, Including 
prteoas systems M WiaconaM, 
MliWHota aad New Yort.

After that, the aaaate at Poty- 
vmd wore aoid to Famco and 
the reconstMuted firm sub
mitted a new Md.

After Ptiyvand's öfter w h  
rejected, 11 manufacturers sub-

Tfe state hM not yot docidsd 
who will receive a contract to 
iroduee motorcyle and v e d a l  
number platea. Ih e t will add 
about another 8788.818 to the to
tal plate coots.

Lummia spent moat of the 
day on the witneM stand In the 
trial where the T en s  attorney 
general's office is attempting to 
prove that Hughes, w h j  Tex;
an.

Duenkel-Smith
Funeral

Directors
If the state can prove its 

CMC,. T e u s  will receive at 
lemt 1100 million in Inheritance 
tkxea. The administrators of 
the estate want Nevada jle 
dared Hughes' legal residence 
Nevada has no inferitance tax.

Snrving th e  Pampa 
Arwo 53 Ynars 
Ph. 669-3311 

300 W. Browning

IDILinART
m g.

Pampa______
892 I. Sh I

U fer»
Prices Effective Thru Saturday

COCA-COLA
32 Oz. Bottles

t Northern

v w v \  TISSUE
\ 4 Roll Pk.

SUPER
CRICKET LIGHTER

'V

Jeno't Deluxe

P IZZA
Combination 
23 Ox............

5 9

WOLF CHILI
No Beans 
15 Oz, Can

i
Pinata
NACHO CHIPS

♦ T/2 Ot. Pkg.

Van Camp's

PORK and BEANS
16 Oz. Can

114 N, Cuyler 669-7478
SPECIALS GOOD THRU SATURDAY

32 Ounce 
Sise

■  Reg. 2.29

I  $ 1 6 9

COCA-COLA, 7-UP 
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI

12 Ounce 
Cans

Scotcfl TiANSitelMN’

Complete Stock

1/2 OfF
Retail

«

MASSENGILL 
TWIN PAK 

DISPOSABLE
DOUCHE
2—6 Ounce 

Bottles 
Reg. 1.29 

#  - W ç
POUROID fRM SALE

Type t l  3 *9  
Type lOi 4 * ’  Ju

10 OUNCES 
REG. 1.89

4 Ounce Tube 
Reg. 1.89
$ ] 0 9

C o l g a t e l M F P... , .fiixjtlOf

7 Ounce Tube

%

SX-70
Color

4*’,fell

^ •O u /o f^ '» c e ,

0 9

SYLVANIA
MAOICUBE

LASHCUBES
12 Shots 

Reg. 3.35

1 4 7

A  ^

•o «FIIBMIE

P^)10-
Bisinol
FO» UPSET STOMACH iNOtOCSTON

■hgf

16 Ounce* 
Reg. 2 ,« i

7 7

Kodak 
Celer

INSTANT
PRINT
FILM

13 Ounces 
Reg. 1.29

6 7 '

White Rain

SPRAY
11 Ounces

7 7 '
Palmelivo 

Rapid Shove
SHAVER
CREAM'
I I  Ownse*

7 7 '
VoeaUne

CARE
LOTION
24 0WMM

1 7 7

\

V a s e l i n e
P, «, rl i"""‘

7 1/2 Ounce Jar
12 Ownco* 
Rag. 4 .g9

1 0 0
Tablets

Reg.
2.05

Value
1 2 7

when you buy any

NORELCO DIAL-A-BREW
coffee  m aker ^

12 Cup Capacity
N O R E L C O  
D IA L -A -B R E W  
with C o ffee -Sav in g  
B R E W  M IS E R

Regular Price; *54**
S a le  P rice : * 2 9 ”
L ess R eb a te : $  5.00

“ 99Your cost 
only:

BABY
MAGIC
LOTION
16 Ounce*

1 6 9

The Dry Look 
Men*

SPRAY
9 Ounce*

USYERNUNY
MOUYHWASH

G AR 6 U

Reg. 2.79

18 Ounces
$ ] 6 7

i
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New breed of engineer
G erard A Del Priore, shown with a sol^r energy 
project he 's working on, is a senior major|'ng in elec
trical engineering at W orchester Polytechnic Insti
tute, W orcester, Mass. The sm all college offers a 
curriculum  differing radically from  that of the tra d 
itio n a l en g in e e rin g  schoo l, with no re q u ire d  
courses, no grades, and a blend of engineering and 
liberal arts.

New approach for new engineers
Ym

Ym

EDrrOR‘1 N01V -  
«■*t jM( WMl li hi u  
■Mr «I WircMtar Pily. 
hivi li WMl li taww f u fk  
mà to mIv* Im b m  praUHiA 
Ym  alM havi to atoily Mhtril 
arto iMl ban to he Iadffia4- 
cal. 1W heUtf to that toeh- 
■toigy to hMtor toaraMi fN n  
c ip « to ac t thaa (tmi torlbMhs 
M l i f  faeto.

-  By DANIEL Q. HANEY 
AiMclatod P r m  Brltor

WORCESTER. IttaM (AP) -  
The engineer to the nort who 
Kto out to buUd •  better mou-- 
aetrap. But engineering itu - ' 
(tonto at WoroMter Polytechnic 
Inetltute are trained to contoder 
the mouae.

In ihort, WPI haa a new con
cept on how to train engtneeri 
for a creative life in a new 
America. Gradtiatea are caiied 
"technologicai humantoto."

A typical WPI itudent might 
deii0 i a acato for weighing 
bed-^den patlento, or find a 
way to reduce the lighting bill 
<n a government building, or 
deaipi a aeiiei of minipa’ki for 
a town.

The theory behind all this to 
limple; deai^t a world to fit 
people

“We felt there muat be a bet
ter way of teaching engineering 
and adence than limply teach
ing couraea," aaya Dean Wil
liam R. Grogan “Couraea are 
a fine way of learning, but we 
fd t that didn't go far enough 
becauae it doean't bring people 
into a aituation where they put 
together a total eapcrlence.”

In the old daya, he aaid, the 
adiool told atudento what 
couraea to take. “Then upon 
graduation they were expected 
to aaaume full re^xnaibility for 
planning a lifetime of learning. 
We tlMught that ahould atari 
earttor, ao we put the reaponai-

billty for planning their educa
tional programa in the handa of 
the atudento ”

The remit to a new breed of 
engineera. Ihey come is- 
pectlng to maater etoctronlci 
and ^yaica, chemtotry and 
computera, the tooto the engi
neer needa But at thto Victo
rian hilltop campua that to the 
point of departure.

They encounter a blend of 
adence and liberal arto and in
dependent adventure. There are 
no required couraea and no 
gradea, only a conviction that 
young men and women learn 
beat when they’re free to chart 
their own educationa.

They call it “The Plan.” And 
people here are convinced it 
woiiu.

The program, begun In 1970, 
waa WPI'a anawer to atudent 
proteata in the IMOi over tradi
tional education. The achod be- 
p n  phaalng out atephy-dep 
method! of teaching in favor of 
mddlng gradualea who can 
learn on their own, tackle engi
neering problema like profea- 
aloiuto and undcratand how 
thd r work will affed people. 
Thto year, all 2.900 under
graduate atudento are on The 
Plan.

"Thto to a modem veraion of 
the liberal education." aaid 
Preaident George W. Hazard, 
who came to Woroeater nine 
yeara a p  when educatora be- 
p n  talking about a radical new 
way of teaching engineering. 
"We have a teciaiological 
aoctoty,' and you can't be liber
alized untoH you underatand 
tt.”

There are three b a te  re- 
qulrementa at WPI: an inter
active qualifying project, a auf- 
ficiency project and a project 
directly relating to a atudent’a  
choaen field.

. In the interactive oualifvlng

project, atudento mud do work 
that uaea their engineering 
aklito to adve aodal problema.

Peter Kent, i  material ad- 
ence major from Saraaoto, 
Fla., prociuoed an elght-mlnule 
alide dww explaining to hlkera 
In the White Mointaina Nation
al Poreat how overuae can 
harm the wlldemeM.

Two atudoiia w rM  a booklet 
for the federal government on 
how packaging contiibutea to 
the price of fo ^ .

T h e  auffidency project 
amouito to a ' minor In the 
humanltiea. Studento take 
couraea in one field, auch aa 
haitory or literature, then write 
a paper. Claire L. Chance, aa 
e l e c t ^ l  engineering major 
from Garchier, Maaa., to atudy- 
tng the w ritlnp of Jamea 
Joyce. Paul Wrabto, a  mechani
cal engineering atudent from 
Wlndaor Locka, Conn., to writ
ing about the culture of the 
Ruaaian CoiMcka.

Projecto relating to a atu- 
dent'a major field often Involve 
aolving problema for companiea 
in the Woroeater area.

“We Mk for back burner 
problema." Hya DeanGropn. 
“Theae are real problema. oto 

that won't drive the com- 
^ y  out of buaineai if they 
aren't aolved."

Wtobe Poatema, a dvil engi
neering major from Wayland, 
Maaa., worked oto equatkma for 
the Aaaodation of American 
Railroada that are uaed for de- 
a ip ing  tracki.

Dennla Kelly, a mechanical 
e n g i n e e r i n g  atudent from 
Brockton. Maaa., deaiped a 
new loom ahuttle for Oompton 
and Knowlea, a textile film.

Other atudento have built an 
electronic piano tuner, deaiped 
a computer aecurlty ayatem, 
found how an allov atrautthena

eyeglaaa framea and worked on 
converting carbon dioxide to 
a u p r  to r  aatronatoa to uae 
' Pkially, to make aix« all 

three programa have worked, 
there to a week of written and 
oral eiam a to teat their knowl
edge of engineering.

E v e n  though tradltlonai 
covaea are not required,.itu- 

"dento take them.
"Aa a practical matter, a atu

dent muat get a background in 
math, phyaici and (Âemtotry. 
becauae you have to btold fui- 
damental knowledp,” G ropn 
Mya. "But the emphaato to dif
ferent. The atudent taken the 
cotrae not becauae it'a recpiired 
but becauae It will lead him to 
qualification in hto field.”  

Studento aeem enthuaiaatlc 
about The Plan Some u y  their 
work on major projecto im- 
preaaea recruitera when they 
Job hunt. Others aay the free
dom to plan their education 
makes them work harder.

"Under a system where 
coirses are required, I would 
have paaaed them JxX I 
wouldn't have leamed much,” 
aaya Richard D. Bourpult. an 
electrical engineering major 
from Worceater. "Now I’m 
learning what I need to know, 
and I'm liking it."

( '̂amlcìmìY*iiu
Pampa s Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

^SUPER
MARKETS

N O W  A T  FU R R 'S

Club Aluminum
d R dcasual stanewopc

a t  F A N T A S T I C  S A V I N G S !

5 Basic Units: 
Dinner Plate* 
Cereal Bowl 
Cup, Saucer 
SalacJ* Plate*

* In Choice 
of Spring 
(harden or 

Sunnyvale 
Patterns

rwai

Club
■<x.i

W EEK 2
2 Quart Saucepan 

w/Cover

W EEK 7 j
10 Skillet

W EEK 4
3 V; Quart 

Dutch Oven 
w/Cover

"W EEK  5
4V? Quart 

f Dutch Oven 
w/Cover

1 Quart Saucepan
Frs t W eeks SC.99
F ea tire
Begin collecting this beautiful Club Aluminum Cook
ware today Good cookware is the~secret of good 
cooking and Club Aluminum is the finest quality 
cookware available in the supermarket today.
Each piece of Club Alummum has heavy-duty 
handles and heavy casting for even heating. Extra
thick bottoms quickly absorb heat and spread heat 
evenly to retain the nutrients and natural flavor of 
foods Save on fuel by using only low Jjeat__
The “Cook n Look ' glass coveps'are interchangeikjle. 
Club Aluminum cookware featured in lovely harvest 
gold in the modern Chef Design will brighten the finest 
table setting
Each piece of Club Aluminum will delight you with its 
versatility and practicality 'fou will serve your family 
better with this fine cookware.

I Start your ^wn collection of Club Aluminum 
cookware today.

W EEK 6
8 V2 Omelet Skillet

i p
- j r . , .

c a su o l stmewati
SUNNYVALE OR SPRING GARDEN 

from the COUNTRY CASUAL COLLECTION:
Start coltocting your sat todayl Just follow this weekly schedule 
This sales plan wRI be repeated 3 times in the next 15 weeks

It

m"

12" O O P  PLATE

EACH BASIC 
PLACE SETTING U N IT

DURING
WEEK
FEATURED
ONLY ♦

W EEK  3
3 Quart Saucepan | 

w/Cover

COVERED CASSEROLE

COFFEE
SERVER

9  VEGETABLE •«itM yoMT Ml ■« el eur CwMNry Cm«mI CoNeetion by Ukbie edventae# 
dt aw weekly Mtee at ParVe. Tlwn be Mira to complet« your «M wtHi 
NWteMne pteoec eftarad at apaelal piiea«.

Sales plan will be 
offered 2 times

F o l l o w  t h i s  S c h e d u l e

Week Item PfiCt
Comparaüte

Valu«

1. t qt. Saucepan 5.99 1399

2 2 qt Saucepan 10.99 1999

3. 3qt Saucepan 13.99 22 99

4. 3Vy qt Dutch Oven 13.99 22 99

5 4VY qt Dutch Oven 16.99 26 99

6 8 W O m elet Skillet 9.99 1599

7 fO' Skillet 10.99 1899

GRAVY BOAT 
wWi TRAY

CREAM ER

COVERED SLOAR
$3» 3̂**

10  OVAL BAKER

2-pc MUGS

COVERED BUTTER DISH

Aa fraab and «Ibrani aa N« na 
Mmhw bi iMi, yet aebUe eel
aOwv
Cbeeee Seenyvele, a fanettid 
•pilnt Qeiam, a KfM and ah 
of aaaraa, WayYa

SALT and 
PEPPER COUNTRY CASUAL COLLECTION STONEWARE SCHEDULE

a. llw Country 1 
a. VaaH leva m

aatbartns at aanny ; 
y Raral In yoHaw m

I PurVa

Weak Baatcumi Salt
Price

Regular
Prie«

Complalar
Placa

Sala
Prie«

Ragular
Prie«

1 OInnar Plata* .71 1.79 Salta Pappar 399 4 99
2 CataalBowl .79 1.49 9” Vagalabla Bowl 599 699
3 Cvp .79 1 49 i r  Chop Plata* 699 799
4 Stuotf .79 1 29 A

'.Ì1

Covarad Sugar 399 499
5 Salad Plata* .79 1 49 Craamar 399 499
a DInnarPlal«* .79 1.79 Covarad Cataaarol« 1099 11 99
7 Cartai Bowl .79 1.49 t

f
Gravy Boat w/Ttay 599 699

a Cup .79 1 49 Coflaa Servar 999 1099
9 Stuost .79 1.29 Covarad Buttar Olah 4 99 599

10 Salad Pial«' 79 1 49 lir Oval Vagalabla 499 5.99
11 OIrwiar PM«* 79 1.79 2 pc. Mugi 399 499
12 Cartai Bowl 79 1.49 9* Vogalabi« Bowl 599 699
13 Cup 79 1.41 i r  Chop Piala* 699 799
14 Sauoar 79 1.29 Covarad Sugar 399 499
15 Salad PWM* .79 1.49“ Hwainai 3.99 4.99

* Bodi Spring Garden and Sunny Vaia panama on aala
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FOR CONVENIENT ONE STOP ; I

<

GAMER-JOHNSON
SUKRB-SUPER-SUDE

SU M  M OUNT
FOR CB OR AMATfUR RADIOS

WATER PIK
INSTAPURE 

SPRAY

MODEL 
NO. SSI 00

$ 1 2 ’ 5

NO. SI 
ONLY

> ■ r

CALCULATOR
NOVUS

B-DIGIT Z '
NO. 750BP

$ 1 8 ”

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

BATH BEADS

15.0Z.
REGULAR

R  u b b e r m a i d

PITCHER
 ̂  ̂ . COVERED

3 M s.
r / . i P  AVOCADO, CHOC

‘' C  OtAH M OOlO
' i t i  NO. 306R .,T

$ 1 3 9  
TUMBLERS
•  OZ. AVOCADO 
CHOC., ORANO! 

GOLD
NO. 1364 ,

4 ° 8 9 ^

KITCHEN SINK SET

JERGENS
LOTION

EXTRA
'DRY
lo-oz.

NYQUIL
COLO MEDICINE

10-OZ.

scon
BABY FRESH 

W M S

EAGLE P U S T K S
2 QT. PITCHER

r i g h t
g u a r d

NodorX I

VICKS
FORMULA 44 D

»

COUGH 
MEDICINE 
3-OZ. . . .

SALLY SMART 
TRANSCO 
5-PIECE . . . .

OR
FOOD
SAVER

48 or SO OZ.
' YOUR CHOKX

SIM. TO lU.

:OfFK H inRS
MR. COFFEE

100 a .
BOX

ONLY

PICTURE FRAMES
REGAL COLLEaiOSl

HEATING PAD
GENERAL ELEORIC 

BLUE FUNNEL 
NO. P55 
ONLY

12x16
niAM i
16x20
MAM!

SEHING

RONSTONE 
MNNER SETTING
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8

$ 19 9 5

> A.t .-.4 Ì

PIUS THE BONUS OF

S>H GREEN STAMPS

SUN 
CINNAMON

HANES
BOY'S BRRFS 
A  T-SHIRTS

$ ] 1 9SIZE 6-18 
ONLY . .

MASTER 
PADLOCK j

$ 2 ^ 9

COMBINATION 
LOCKn. isooo   ̂I ’ ®
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(K e r  vou r head in debt III

■Sylvia Porter

1

Insurors avoid pro athletes
ufm ar 
m oti
p o yó

It Ym Ak  
T v M iD rra P v  

•  L « i
I m N l •( ■!■( caluiiaa )

The ease with which you can 
open a c h a r^  acooifU. get a 
new credit card or take out a 
loan from a financial Inaitution 
la dlTvctly dependent on the 
maailve douaieri kept on you 
(and, virtually every borrower) 
In the fllea ci more than ISOO 
credit burcauB In the U S Theae 
b u re a u !  free ly  exchange 
Information, and aell It to 
reuilera banka other lendert. 
c r e d i t  c a r d  co m p an lea , 
corpo ration!

When you apply for a job. 
maurance. or forma of oedit 
aich aa rent and utility aervicea. 
a credit report almoat certainly 
will be obtained on you 

Prom 12S to ISO million credit 
report! are proceaaed by the 
conaum er credit reporting 
induatry each year Just one 
computenzed credit reporting 
compiany aaya It maintain! 30 
million fllea. enters t million 

pieces of information" on 
i nd i v i dua l a  each month, 
aervicea 14.000 subocribera. and 
maintaina on some indivickials 
as many as 3S to 46 open 
accoun ts on which credit 
perform ance ia reported 

Credit bureauB do not “ rate” 
how good or bad a credit risk 
you are They simply collect 
readily available information 
about you from creditorB with 
virhom you have dealt, as well as 
from public records and other 

'Sources It la this information 
which is used in turn by banks, 
merchants, and other lenders, 
wrhen they consider whether or 
not to grant you credit 

This information ranges from 
your name, address, occupation, 
employer and eamings. to more 
deuiled dau  on your former job 
and earnings record, your 
marital fistory. moving habits, 
repayment patterns on previoua 
loans, and records of any court 
pro_ce?,din£a cu rren tly  or 
previously involvingTOU 

On 'th e  basis oif reports 
provided by the credit tu ra u , 
lenders then decide whether or 
not you are a good credit risk — 
with the guidelines varying from 
lender to lender 

A department store may be 
satisfied If your pattern is to 
repay charges within 30 to 60 
days, while a bank may demand 
that (with few exceptions) you 
repay bank loan instalments on 
the (kie dates

Or lenders may rate yoir 
application in terms of what 
they call thè "Three C's of 
0 ( ^ t  " Theae Three C's are 
your

CHARACTER Your personal 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  revealed  
through the factual records of 
your credit history, which 
indicate how you are likely to 
perform u  a borrower These 
vrould include honesty, sense of 
responsibility soundness of 
judgment, your trustworthiness 

CAPACITY Your financial 
ability to repay your loan 
judged on the basis of the job 
you hold, the amomt of money 
you earn, the length of time you 
have held thu or a previous job. 
your prospects in this or another 
job

CAPITAL Your assets which 
can se rv e  as backing — 
collateral — for your loan These 
assets would include your home, 
bank accoupls. stocks and 
bonds, car or cars, jewelry, 
val uabl e  pain tings, other 
tangible p r o ^ y  

Every month, thousands of 
credit applicatuns are rejected 
for either valid or Invalid 
reasons If you are denied credit 
by a lender and the reasons for 
the denial are not specified in 
detail in the letter of rejection, 
you can request this ad^tional 
Information, in writing 

It is your right, to request this 
in fo rm a tio n ' As an alert 
consumer, you muat wake up to 
the fact that often typographical 
errors or outright inaccuracies 
are the causes for rejection of 
your applicstion 

If you believe your credit 
appUcatlon was tisiied down for 
the w rong reasons. It is 
Imperative that you exercise 
your rights under the law and 
follow through

If you are rejected by a 
creditor and. after rec^ving 
detailed reasoning, are still not 
satisfied with that dedskm. you 
are entitled to get a free copy of 
the credit bureau report on 
which that decision was baaed

Request it in (sriting within X 
daya of the date you Initially 
received the letter of rejection 
from the creditor Involved. 
After that, It will cost you |3 lo tS 
per report

Upon receiving this credit 
bureau report, stuc^ It with 
(gmost care to find oil why your 
application was tirned clown 
aitd whether or not there are 
Inaccur actes

If there are inaccuracies in 
your re p o rt or you have, 
commenta to make on a pad 
discrepancy, the law entities 
you to enter an explanatory 
statement of 100 worcii or leas 
This must be added to your 
c r e d i t  r e p o r t  with tha t 
particular bureau to become 
part of your file when other 
creditors request information 
about you

teveral weeks to a month 
after you have followed this 
procedure, request another copy 
of your report and check 
whether your statement is now 
included Follow the same 
procedure with all the other 
bureaus who may have been 
involved in that rejection or 
others you may have had 
previously Know what your 
credit bureau reports about you 

It may be ligltt It alao may be 
dead WRONG'

You alao have the rigta under 
the law to ask any credit bureau 
to re<heck information In their 
files that you question 

If that Information turns oU to 
be incorrect, the credit bureau 
must Immediately remove it 
from your file Ask the bureau to 
notify all creditors who received 
this false information in the past 
six months about the corrections 
in your file

Again, be on guard: request a 
copy of that report several 
weeks or months later to make 
sure the corrections were made 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .  In'  al l  
c o r re s p o n d e n c e  to your 
creditors or credit repcirtlng 
firms, make copies (or your 
files. Keep thaaa copies with 
your other credit records in a 
safe place

A lth o u g h  accu ra te , an 
unfavorable item in your credit 
file will not nag you forever In 
most cases the item muat be 
removed after sèven years A 
clean slate after bankruptcy can 
take up to and beyond M yfat* .

If you are turned down 
because of inacciracies in the 
report of a credit bureau, 
reapply to creditors when all 
in a c c u r a c ie s  have been 
corected. Apply to several 
different creditors for the same 
loan -  for their lending policies 
may vary widely But barrow 
only the amouit you need, 
should more than one creditor 
grant your application and 
should you be tempted to 
overborrow

If you have fallowed all these 
gUdelines and still find you are 
being tirned down without a 
logical reason for the rejection, 
contact the appropriate local, 
state and federal authorities 
who govern that particular 
lender

Check your phone book under 
U.S. Government for the Office 
of Saver and Conaumer Affairs 
at the Federal Reaerve Board, 
alao look for the Federal Trade 
Commission and the number 
and address of its Bireau of 
Consumer Protection 

Look also for the phone 
numbers and addreaacs of your 
n e a r e s t  l ocal  Consumer 
Protection Agency and any 
consumer assistance agency 
under your state's Banking 
Department

Never iiiderestlmate the fact 
tltat creditors receive hmdreds 
of applications every day 
M istakes often are made 
originally by creditors and this 
w r o n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  — 
su b se q u e n tly  fed Into a 
computer — is used to develop 
credit bureau reports and to 
p rocess app lications But 
reasons for a rejection of your 
application may be justified 

‘IVy to visit the lender In 
person to discuss how you can 
improve your past delinquenclea 
and a ^  In be eligible for credit 

DO NOT, aa a consumer, give 
up requesting credit when and 
as you feel you need It Mistakes 
;ki your credit files will not be 
corrected and removed unless 
you make every effort to be sure 
your file la accurate, clean and 
up to da tel

Tomorrow: Maintaining or re 
• establiMilng a credit rating

HARTFORD. Conn (AP) -  
Having trouble getting automo
bile kisirancc'’ If you're an en
tertainer, pro athlete, service
man or Rolls Royoe owner it 
may be next to Impossible 

A new Connecticut Law re
quiring auto insurance com
panies to submit Uieir "iiider- 
writing guidelines'' to the State 
Inairance Department provided 
a glimpse Into who can readily 
buy Insurance and who can't 

As would be expected, the

documents show that Insurors 
frown on bad driving records 
and heavy use of ikugs or li
quor

However, they alao reveal 
some leas generally known cri
teria used by Inairance com
panies. many of which have 
headquarters in Hartford.

Kemper Cqpp said it telis its 
agents not to aeil to military 
personnel whose rank is below 
sergeant iiileaa the compsuiy 
has insured the person u  a d-

Lloyds seeks court reversal
AUSTIN, Tessa (API -  I ìm  

Supreme Court has sgreeed to 
rmdew a dedsion that oouid 
force F tionsi Lioyds Insur
ance Co lo pay $11400 on ■ 
bumed 'wum thst wUrnaes 
■sid was anrth $000 to $1,000.

Georgi McCaÉsnd. bsnsfl- 
d a ry  of thè poilcy, sued Na- 
t a a l  Uo«da after it rsfuaed to 
gay. Lioyds saM Ite  valus of

ssten the policy was bought.
I Hie house, in a n ra l  area of 
Navarro County, burned a little 
over a  month after the policy 
wm bought

A trial court verdict in favor 
of t te  bauranoe company waa 
overturned by t te  Waco Court 
of Chrll Appaala hacauae a copy 
of t te  application was not a t
tached to t te  pdley.

Keystone Kops rebel
DURANT, Okla (AP) -  Po

lice, angered by the planned re- 
piscement of their chief and an 
illustration in a newspaper ad. 
piled out of a Model T Ford for 
a meeting here Tuesday

The officers said they used 
the unusual means of trans
portation to lampoon a news
paper advertisement the city 
ran seeking candidates for the 
chief post

The ad depicts a group of 
Keystone Kops clinging to a 
1929 Model T

Qty Manager Don Beat said 
no slur against tiie poiloe de
partment was intended. He said 
the humorous Illustration waa 
just meant to draw attention to 
the ad

He said the officers' arrival 
in the Model T was "in poor 
taste "

At the meeting, about 20 Pra- 
temal Order of Polioe members 
asked Beat to explain why he ia 
planning to repte^e Chief Low
ell Sweeten.

"You are talking about 
- reorganization and modem- 
liatlon of the Durant Polioe De
partment. but every time 
Sweeten made any propoaala to 
the city council that cost a 
dime thi^ were tossed dear out 
of the budget," dispatcher 
Steve Robinson said

Beat has said a new chief Is 
needed to spearhead reorgani
zation and improvement of the 
department

Although he has declared the 
chief's job open. Beat has in
vited Sweeten to apply and has 
said if he Is the moat qualified 
applicant he can keep the post

Limited time.

Save
n 0-‘̂20

Reliable water heaters^.
(SEirK:

a

51

F a s t ,  lo w - c o s t  
in s ta l la t io n !
( '.til in thf morning: 
Our |»n»rcs.N|onal*'
\Aill in>lallu nt'iA w.i 
Iff hciitci h\ 4A4*nin̂ : 
on mo''l mirm.il lol»

Ifi^R D S
BEST

$20 off. Best 30-gallon gas heater.

1 2 4 ^

0  53.000-Btu input; 
heats 39x more than 
jtiHKl 3U-gallon model. 
Brass dram valve. Reg.

14999
$20 off. Better 30-gallon gas model.

[g Ifi.OOO-Btu gas in
put for 21/i, more hot 
water than our good 
30-gal miKlel below.
B e t t e r  4 0 - g a l l o n  m o d e l ,  r e g u l a r l y  139 99

1 0 4 ® *Reg.
124.99

.1 1 9 9 9

» Save ^10
Our good 30-gal 
gas water heater.

99

Regularly 99.99
,38,(X)0-Btu gas input. 
Thick fiberg lass in 
sulation. Glass-lined 
tank. H igh-tem pera
ture safety cut-off.

Out to save? See us,
U S E  W A R D S  
C H A R G -A L L  

C R E D IT

/VU)ISiT(i()/V\EKY

i r a i a i i

Coronado C enter

vlllan or the sppticsnl doss not 
hsvc s  car near the base.

Robert Dowlbig, Kemper’s 
branch manager In Goo- 
necticut, expiMned that the 
company feels enlisted men 
tend to drive on brief weekend 
leavee. to loan their cars to oth- 
era and to be transferred 
frequently.

Entertainers should not be 
àfned without company ap
proval. Kemper tells its agents, 
because “by the very natire of 
their occupation, these individ
uals may be tsrgeU for large' 
Isweulta and thus may need ex
traordinary limits of liability."

Hanover Iiwurance Co. Ilsta 
artistic persona, unskllied con- 
nruction workera, food prepa
ration w ^ e r a  and newspaqwr 
reporters and photographers 
using cars on the job as having 
"above average toes potential."

Even worse risks, according 
to the Hanover guidellnei, are 
bellboya, masMira, oilfield 
workera, military personnel.

arried students, profes- 
athletes and tte  inem-

‘Travsters Insuranos said the 
most deshable poUcyholdtrs 
arc proprteton and mansgers 
of wholesale eatabiteimcnts, 
followed in order by farm man
agers, finance employees, re- 
tirsd worksrs, fanners, sduos- 
tors and law enforoemsnt offt- 
daU.

Travelera said that “while oc
cupation alone does not deter
mine a risk's soceptabiUty, ex
perience does determine a defl- 
irite relatioMhlp between cer
tain occupational groupinp and 
ioae experience."

Aetna Life ft Casualty said 
occupation is not a considera
tion.

However, Aetna said it gener
ally does not insure Rolls Boy
ces, Land Rovers. Bugsttis and 
Corvettes because replacing 
p irta may be very expenaive 
for such hlgh-prio^ cars or 
"bw  production" modeb.

IVhat's up in animal longevity
Thanks to modern medical advances, most of u s can 

live out our Biblically-allotted threescore-and-ten (70) 
years —  plus some for good measure. Our feathered 
and furry friends will probably never be as fortunate, 
judging by these average longevity figures from The 
World Almanac:
Animal Average Ma x i m u m

longevity (years) l o n g e v i t y  (years)
Baboorf '
Bear, grizzly 
Cat. domestic 
Chimpanzee 
Cow
Dog, domestic 
Elephant, Asian 
Giraffe 
Gorilla
Hippopotamus 
Horse 
Kangaroo 
Lion
Mouse, domestic, wh 
Pig, domestic 
Rhinocerous, white “
Sea lion, California

The average longevity figures refer to animals in 
captivity. The potential life span is rarely attained by 
animals living in the wild.

20 36
25
12 28
20 45
15 30
12 ‘ 20
40 70
10 34
20 39
25 ...
20 46
7
15 25
3 3.5
10 27
20 —
12 28

. | i

•  118N. Cuyler
$»«• Hra. ft Q.m.-ft p.m.

i  Coronado Center
Stww Hra. ft u.m.-ft p.m.

-no

PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES

o

LADIES

SPORTSWEAR

O  PANTS 
TOPS 
SKIRTS

Sony No Layaways On Tlieso hows

JUST LOOK AT AU 
THE SALE ITEMS AT SPECIAL |1 
REDUCTIONS TO SAVE YOU i 
MONEY! ||

YOU'LL HND OUfSTANDINC I  
BARGAINS WHEN YOU SHOP jj 
ANTHONY'S SO DONT PASS Ij 

UP THIS SPEOAL SALE! ^

O
St/ftO" 100% PelyMter

Rftg. 1.97 Yard

C O AN T MOt - J N  C O
ß

r = . H . .9 1 ; O il'
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CHOICES Coffers empty for first Hall o f Fame
Karen Blaker PhD.

B l i n d  a n g e r
DKAK I)K 6I.AKKR I 

was blinded in a car acci-
dent five years ano. Though 
I went through a terrible
period of adjustment, I now 
feel 1 accept being blind. But 
other people's attitudes 
.toward the blind still make 
me furious.

kkir instance, last week 1 
was waiting for the subway. 
Just as the train arrived, a 
woman approached me, 
grabbed iny arm and shout
ed, "The train's here. I'll 
help you." I got angry and 
yelled back,“ Maybe I can't 
see but 1 can hear.” In the 
awkward silence that fol
lowed, I felt sorry for her. I 
apologized and asked her to 
help me onto the subway — 
although I could have man
aged myself.

Blind people are expected 
to be so grateful for any 
offer of help. Sometimes we 
don't want it — or need it. 
Why can't people under
stand we're not helpless?

DKAR READER -  That 
is a tough question. It is sad 
but true that the blind are 
not treated as individuals 
but in terms of a number of 
stereotypes.

It is common to think blind 
people are miserable and 
unhappy, that they deserve 
pity, that they are devout 
and pure, and that they are" 
helpless.

Much of the misery that is 
supposed to accompany 
blindness comes from the 
belief that the blind live in a 
world of darkness. This view 
of the blind person's non- 

_'*'or|d,is cbmnion In Utçra-. 
ture. Milton, who wias him
self blind, used the ‘‘world of 
darkness” image to describe 
the effect of blindness on the 
Israelite hero in ‘‘Samson 
Agonistes.”

Interestingly, however, 
Milton chose another color 
to portray his own blind
ness; “The constant dark
ness in- which I live day and 
night, inclines more to a 
whitish than a blackish 
tinge. . ."

These and many other 
similar myths make it diffi
cult for a blind person to feel 
like an individual. But most 
troubling of all is the notion 
that the blind are helpless. 
The woman you encountered ,. 
in the subway station did not / 
ask if you needed help. She 
saw you were blind and 
assumed you did.

No wonder you were 
angry. It is frustrating to be 
treated as helpless when you 
are not.

On the other hand, per
haps you were too sensitive. 
Your feelings of being 
misunderstood may. have 
been accumulating for some 
time. Although the woman 
acted as if you were help
less, she did not necessarily 
shout because she thought 
you were deaf as well as 
blind. Yet, that was your 
assumption. Possibly she 
was only trying to make 
herself heard overlhe sound 
of the train.

You mention you could 
have managed on your own.

' You might have done more 
to break down the myth of 
helplessness if you had d e 
fined the offer of assistance 
and entered the train by 
yourself.

Write to Dr. Blaker in care 
of this newspaper, P.O., Box 
489, Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Volume of 
mail prohibits personal 
replies, but question of gen
eral interest will be dis
cussed in future coluifins. 
(NEWSPAPER e n t e r p r is e : assn I

' By VIChNUA GRAHAM 
AaMctateArVMs Hrltar

NEW YORK (API -  An Icy 
rain fell on the deMrted Hall of 
Fame for Great Americana. It 
glittered In the deep eyea of 
Abraham Lbiooln.

It fell from Daniel Boone'a 
buckakln fringe, and Angle 
drop hung intatlvely at the Up 
of .joologiat Louie Apiaali'a 
noae.

The Hall of Fame for Great 
Americana, the natlon'a origi
nal hall of heroea, waa planted 
on a graaay hilltop in the once 
fuhkmable Bronx with a look
out on the Harlem Rlvca Val-
•*y-

From Ha winding colonnade. 
Ita larger-than-life atatuei look- 

,ed acraaa to Long laland Sound 
and over to the Pallaadea In 
New Jcraey, an untroubled 
■weep of fertile, tranquil, hero- 
loving America.

That waa when Uie ornate co
lonnade waa dealpied by Stan
ford White In 1901. Today's rare 
vfkitor looks out upon black
ened riverfront hidks of In- 
duAry, smokeatacka, tene
ments, train tracks and ruined 
cara.

The home for these heroes is 
The Hall of Fame. But their 
home is in trouble. It Is partly 
out of place, out of Urne and 
surely out of money.

"This is the original Hall of 
Fame in Amirica, and I cannot 
accept that this Institution will 
die," insists Jerry GiundfeA, 
historian apd former executive 
director who lost his Job when 
money ran out.

"Right off the bat, tt was a 
tremendous success, and in an- 
Aher location, or with the right 
promotion, it could be again." 
he said, adding that large 
crowds attended rx en t statue 
unveilIngs in other dties. 
"There Is an audience In Amer
ica,”  he said

But, for now, Tlie Hall of 
Fame for Great Americana A a 
Actim of the cynicism that 
mya there are no ntore heroes. 
With Its 97 bronae busts, H 
compAca wHh a weHar of 700 
other halls of fame.

And the very concept of The 
Hall of Fame — Uie election of 
worthy Americana — has been 
dtallenged by mlnorlUea and 
others who point out It has but 
two blacks and 11 women. They 
call It ‘a limited Idea whose 
time has come and Is well de
parted.

Taking up the bam er for her
oism and art A the National 
Sculptire Society which A lead
ing a coalHlon of about 30 
groups to preserve the shrine.

The coalltioa which ranges 
from the Hudson Valley Art As
sociation to the Daughters of

the Amerkan RevAutAn, will, 
seek at AaA 1130,001 a  yaar
from government, corporitlona 
and foundations.

“We Amply have run oiA of 
money," says Roacoe Brawn, 
prcAdent of Bronx Community 
ColAge, who welcomes the find 
ralaing but ipieatlans the validi
ty of any all-encompaaslng hall 
of fame.

He believes the atructure 
Amuld be maintained and edu
cation should continue.

The 030-foot Greco-Roman co
lonnade A open when the col
lege A open but dosed Sindaya 
and holldaya. The glides and 
administrative staff have been 
let go. The election macMnery 
A at a standstill.

There A no money for the 
last busts that have been oom-

mlaatoned to oompM* the v* 
cade: O ars  Barton, LouA 
BrandeA, Luther BvEank, An
drew CarnegA and Frankttn 
Roosevelt.

So five spaces remain, amply 
as the Hall of Fame coffars.

The Hall of Fame A the larg
est, and some say the flneA, 
collection of bronae busta A the 
nation. AlmoA all were com- 
mlasAned eapedally for the 
hall, and they depkt those who 
became household words and 
those who never did.

yiUxar of the national Prohlfalt- 
Aa Party and John Loihrop 
Motley, a hAlorlan who wrote 
"The Rise of the Diich Repub- 
Uc" A IIM.

The HaU of F «ne was bulk 
by New York UnlvarAty on lA 
UnlverAty HalghA campus 
Four years ago, NYU add the 
campus A the CHy UnlverAty 
d  New York which operates 
Bronx Community College.

It A not a hall A diches, and 
to be placed there, someone 
muA be dead for A lead 35 
years and be voted on by some 
ISO electors In Al SO Aatea

The Hall d  Fame had been 
Atooserad Jointly by NYU and 
CUNY. bA ndther A abA to A- 
fwd the 9131,100 annuA oper
ating budgd. CUNY pays |3S.- 
011 a  year for mahuenanoe and 
aecurUy.

ing the 1931s and ItSIs whan
the hail was going strong.

There have been siiggsAtnns 
that the cAActAn be taken 
over by the federA | 
and moved to Washtagon, or 
that U he moved to the d d  Cus
toms House A Manhattan 
Thare ware no takers.

There has been talk d  mov
ing the busts to the Ailmrooring 
twin towers  of rAurworld Trade 
C e n te r ,  a p rim e to u ris t 
attraction, or to Liberty Park. 
N.J., where they would face the 
gUiue A  Liberty.

It has Waahbigtan. Jefferson 
and Lbicdn. It also boada 
Prances EUmbeth Willard, or-

There A a trldde d  viators, 
about 10,000 a year, compared 
with the 90,000 who vidled dur-

Mammoth Cave, with Ha 190 
miles d  explored corridors, 
was formed of Umeatone when 
Kentucky was submerged (b r
ing the MAsAApplan Period 
some 340 million years ago.

/
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OPEN 24 OPEN 24

CONVENIENCE STORES
incuuiM o
j a tM i7 .

1171

MVENTORV 
REDUCnOHSII
PNIGES lEDUCED 10% UP TO 50%i

RED TIiG S4U

Cranbarry

S A U a
HOT COOKED FOODS

s a i f

SAVE NOW

SAVi
50.00

1 Only

AU  REMAINING
CHRISTMAS CARDS

AND DKORATIONS.
' SHARP

REG. 369.00... 19" 
 ̂ COLOR T.V.

REG. 319.00...SHARP...13" 
COLOR TELEVISION

SAVE 50.00

3 1 9 ? 1
Similar 

To lilust

4 ONLY4 9 1 ® 1 4 » »
f ■  "  10.00 ■  ■

SAVE
5.11

• \

REG. 59.95...GAF 
SUDE PROJECTOR

REG. 19.99...SPARf(-0-MATIC 
CB ANTENNA -

REG. 5.57...KOOAK 
CAROUSEL SUDE TRAY

GAP Hush*A>Matic alida projactor. Full of 
faaturas for your convontorK O .

Trunk lip mount or roof mount. Doluxo CB 
anfonna. No. SA204.

Holds M  slidot in 2x2 inch cardboard, 
plastic or thin glass mounts up to 1/10 
iixh thick. »

REG. 1.39...FANCIFUL 
HAIR RINSE

REG. 1.27...GLAO 
DISPOSABLE TRASH BAGS

REG. 3.97...ALADMN 
THERMOS

Tom porary h a ir coloring. Rinsos in , 
shampoos out.

Froo bonus bag fills up to 30 gallons. Koy 
lock closuros.

1 Qt. plaid thormos with hondlo for oasy 
carrying.

K
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Laser fusion may solve energy puzzle
■yDCNNUEIKOli 

Am m Ii M  n « «  WrMir
NEW YORK -  Nudev fuiion, whld) hM 

tMintod a gamraUon at rtaearchen with 
tha promlac of abundant energy luppttea, la 
drawing Dr Richard L Iforaa tow«d a 
aertea of mlaalanato Moaoow.

11» Univcraity of Artaona adentld la 
head of an Ainerlcan reaaarch tanm now 
being formed for meetbip In Ruaia and 
the Unitad Statea with a Soviet adentlfic 
group. Their mlaaion: to eipiore a 
promlaing method of aettlng off controlled 
nuclear fudon. It’acalled liaer fuaion.

'*The aearch for a way to control fuaion 
haa been fruatratlng." the 4>̂ rear-oid

Morae adnowladfad in a telephone In
terview from hla offloa at the IbiiveraRy of 
Ariaona In Tucaon. "Bid bi the paat few 
yearn, we have made ma)or atridea.“

Atomic energy currently la prodiced by 
the proeeaa called flaakm in which atoma 
are m anhed and energy produced when 
they break up.

Fuaion la the aun'a aouroe of energy. So 
much energy Is releaned In nuclear fusion, 
more than that produced by flaakn, that the 
process la diffloih to control.

The nucleus of an atom Is held togeth« 
by forces that are estremely weak M a 
(hstanoe, but ^idrcmely strong at the nu
cleus. When two or more nuclei of an atom

ara brought dose together, there is a 
violent dtaniptton aa the nude! are fused 
together by the bindii« forces.

Hydrogen atonw are Jdaed to fa in  
haUuffl atoms creating large amounts of 
energy In the same way a hydrogen bomb 
produces energy. The H-bomb is aet off by a 
weaker atomic bomb Sud produces enough 
heat at a quick enough pace to bring the^ 
hydrogen atoms dona together.

“We hope to use very large lasers to 
contrai fudon," Morae eaplalra.

Several Isserà, each perhaps the slae of a 
barn, would be directed at a tiny piece of 
fuel, smaller than a c ip re tte  fUber, and 
would heat the atoms up, sending them Into

wide and rapid motion that drives them 
dose together.

The laser, Morse and other adentlsts 
hope, would give energy producers a way to 
provide quick and concentrated heat while 
giving them the option of turning off the 
heat ao ro e  very qidckly to prevent an out- 
and-out esploekn.

Morse, former group leader of a fuaion 
research program a t l e s  Alamos, N.M., 
b e p n  groundwork for the SovietAmerican 
research effort In U79. He has eachanged 
visits with Soviet adentlsts a n l  has wined 
and dined hh Russian countenurt, Sergei 
Anisimov.

Morae speaks no Russian.

*11» internationaffanguage of sdenoe Is 
broken ^ U a h ,"  he says. Bealdea. Morse’s 
wifes M arjorie, speaks Ruedan and 
aometimes does his talUag for Mm.

The group Morse will lead to Moscow M 
the end of this summer will Indude IS to SO 
adentlsts, each an eipcrt in aaary  narrow 
field relattaig to controlled fuaion and laser 
technology. An equal number of Soviet 
adentlsts will be on hand. There h;lll be an 
a§eodB. but R wilt be flexible.

“ It's like a m il«  dance. You run  hr a  
Mmch of people and hope they will pair up," 
Morseaaya.

Besides the language barrier, the 
Americana will be faring problems with the

way Soviet sdenUats pubHah thair papers. 
The Soviet journals Hmtt scholsriy works to ‘ 
no more than three or four pagan, Morse 
Shya. Compare that with an Amorienn 
paper iMit can easily have a  bibliogrnphy 

.-efthree pagea.
“ But once we begin talking, we eqMct to 

be able to exchange information wtth rela- 
’ Uve freedom," Morseaaya.

Gould U» Rusalano pRdi upany mUtary 
secrets by listening to  the American 
adentlsts?

“No. Each aide known Unit the subject is 
fuaion,” Morse says. “Each aide knows 
when it’s giving sometMng away and when 
RianT."

H M U .8 ,D .A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF
F O O D  S T O R E S

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 7, 1978. QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED. NO SALES 
TO DEALERS.

7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
MON. thru SAT. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

ON SUN.

oneiess 
id Steak

BLUE MORROW COOKED . -

Beef Fritters or \ 
Steak Fritters.............

BOnOM
ROUND

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF«

Rib
Q t l l S l I f  >-ARGE END , .
w l C C m  BEEF RIB n a a n n a a  LB*

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK B E E F ^  ^  ^

Boneless BEEF $
Chuck Roast r : .  IB I

V ' •
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF^

Boneless 
Chuck Steak
EXCELLENT FOR QUICK MEALS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF 

BONELESS
4 9

Rump Roast

Hi-C i Tomato 
i Juice

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Sirloin Steaki
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

'B EEF
kLOIN,. T ‘ Bone Steak BEEF 

LOIN I

7 9  Beef Cube 
Steak...... U .

ASST. •  CAMELOTi

46-OZ.
CAN

46-OZ
CAN

ALL BRANDS...BEET OB PUBE

Cane Sugar
*BAG

CAMELOT

Cut W ax 
Beans................
CAMELOT

Sweet
Peas...................

,  I^EADOWDALE

Whole
Tomatoes........
CAMELOT

Fruit
Cocktail...........
CAMELOT WHOLE

Sweet
Potatoes..........
WIN YOU

Cherry Pie 
Filling.................
CAMELOT

Whole
Beets...................

CAMELOT

Apple
sauce...
CAMELOT

Tomato 
Sauce..

w

CAMELOT CUT

GreenBeans
W h o le  
G r e e n  B e a m  I

iC flm ctol

16-OZ.
CANS

CAMELOT DINNERS

Macaroni & 
Cheese..............
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Chunk
Tuna...................

FRESH DAIRY FOODS
CAMELOT BRADE "A '

r

CAMELOT CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

Gotden
*W»oteK(

làSSHSÊPt

iĈ om
Whole Kernel 
Golden Com I

(CMAOlOt

16-OZ.
.CANS

lii-OZ.
...CAN

2 m7 9  ̂M e e f iu m E G G S

ti-iz.
...CAN

1I-6Z.
...CAN

Moadowdale
Margarine DOZ.

CAMELOT ^  O i l «
Cottili ChMti.............. 89^
SLICED AMERICAN m  t  «  flO
CuMMShfiM.......;.........'iS;*1

BLUE VALUT

(ALUM
cm.

IM CrBBRI
SBndwicli..

FINAL TOUCH
_________________________________ /

$159Fabric
Softener........ ..............1ft 1
MEADOWDALE

Enriched 
F lo u r................ . 4 8 *

FROZEN FOODS Æ

Crinkle Cut 
Potatoes
MEAOOWOALE

5 1 1 .

WMtiBTNd

: s 5 5 «

O m f i J i i c i

6 4 «

M ecrt
B n ^ J iic i

tt-K. 14

WHERE THERE'S M ORE VALUE
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REYN06A. Mndoo (AP) -  Like m u y  
a w o u i iiMtheri, B irte ra  Renk d o n  not 
m a t her trw itp  m b  to play high ichool 
fbolhall

B dnf an ol»dtaM lan. David Renk doei 
not bump hetanfU with SNiwund Itawmaa 
laNend, the 14-yav-dd youth ipenda much 
of hla time practicing to taniM with 700- 
pound buUe.
■ Thie pait Sunday he became poeNbiy the 
youngeat American to go for a n il of a  buii 
mMeiioo.

Hie father, PTad, a farmer bullfighter 
with the acw i to prove it, kaearitw aaabig 
opportunity for t e  eon, the “novUiero." A

Texas teenager tries wings as bullfighter
ahowing would tmprem the offidali 

I the l a r ^  buii rinp-
“ If he can kUi wcU, ihey'U be looking,“ 

theelder Renk Mid.
In David’e mind'i eye, he hai often eeen 

hhnaelf plunging the eaurd into the bulfi 
bock. But he had never attempted it on a 
full-arown animal.

“ If I can gat it right between tha dMwIder 
bladM. . .If I put it right In, he will p  
down," David laid.

Pour houra before the fight, the Renka 
loaded Into their family o r  and headed for 
Reynosa. David feiped  fear. But hie father 
knew better.

Neit year, David will attend school In 
Meiioo Qty ao he can contimie his training.

1 He said his friends at Donna High School 
dent understand why he fights bulla.

“1 gusM  it 'a  Just whM fllke to do," the 
ninth grader said

Mrs. Renk said she attempted to 
(h aco v ap  her son for a few years. She's 
ehanpdner mind.

“ It's either help him now or he'll run 
away when he's 11 or 17 to do It," die said 
with a hrIpiMS grin. “They my It fai like 
handing Hm dynamite. It la but he lua 
trained with and Nudied the dynamite for 
years."

The Ranks have a ananahot of David, a p  
three, porting  a matador's cap and cape. 
Since then, he hM been training Mth 
■nailer bulla.

“But now it Is for real," Mrs. Renk said 
“B efore itw M apm e.”

Before Sunday's f l ^ ,  the Renka met 
MendoM I t a ReynoM motel. 

MendoM, a ymng Meilcan matador. Is one 
of pavld's dooeat Manda.

After layli« oM David's “suit of lighU," 
they headed for the ring to view the bulls.

Several smaller bulls in the pens tried to 
Jump over the fences as the Renks and 
MendoM studied them. '

David's father sold bulls give t i p  to their 
behavior. A bull that veers to the rl^fat 
when he enters the ring Is “contrary" or 
unpradlctsble..«

After a t i p  bock to the motel for Ms 
costume, Darid wm  ready. For the first

time he aoemad narvous. His voloe cracked 
wheaM kadlfhewM M rald '

“ I'm gettingtharc,"heaaid '
Alter a prayer In the ring chapei. he 

awaited the end of the p re lim ln ^  fligas.
Fired Renk said his wife broke down In 

tears on the way to the ring.
“She said, 'this is rooliy happning, isn't 

It?'"
As a biting north wind whipped through 

the ring on a dreary New Year's Day, 
David entered the ring to the raucous 
bullfight music.

The p le a  opened and the bull trotted out, 
veering to the rigM.

The teenager made a  few Mioath series 
ofoasaeawithhiscBp. But he then slipped

Mvaral tInMS en the sandy turf.
After MendoM has placed sfaarai 

rihbM-docorated Uadas isle the hulTo 
back, David drew Ms oword and preperad
toottempt the kill.

On Ids first two tries. Mb sward ^onood 
off the animal's shsulderB. On the third try. 
the sword dat^ged briefly and fei| to the 
gomd.

The boy tried several more Urnes hut

**F1wUly. ikndom  deftly killed the buM.
David was apaecHeasM he loft the ring, 

diaappobitment on Mo face.
“ I need a lot more practice," he said “ I 

need to fight on the ranches. “
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PORK 8II0UL0ER...I 
RLAOE SLICES

LB.

FRESH...PORK SHOULDER...BOSTONÌ

Pork Roast...... r j
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Sliced
Bacon

HICKORY 
SMOKED 
SULK PACK

^ T H  B ^ C K H A W K  SMOKED 1

Sliced Bacon..?” 29
Slic9d Bacon RATH BLACKHAWK 

HICKORY SIAOKEO I
141.•S2ST

No. 11
THIS COUPON It 0000 FOR

1 00  F R E E  G U N N  B R O S . S T A M P S
AT YOUR IDEAL FOOD STORE 

No Purchnan Required

Plaaaa fW In your noma and cHy 
Only One Coupon Par Cuatomar-Ceupon Enpiraa 1-11-7t.

'78 the Ideal Way

No. 11
THIS COUPON It  QOOD FOR,

1 00  E X T R A  G U N N  B R O S . S T A M P S
AT YOUR IDEAL FOOD STORE WITH 

$5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

Ptaoaa flH In your noma and oMy 
Only On# Coimon Par Cuolamar-Ceupen Ejqdraa 1-11*7S.

MOO^^WrNNERS
Mrs. Qian L. Martin 

Quymon 
Hanry B. Lawit 
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Judy Hawpa 
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2 9 4 a .m

PURE VEGETABLE SOFT A  PRETTY
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3 - U .

C M
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Bananas

CAUFORNU SWEET KLL

Green
Peppers
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LB.

M i n n

LAME
ITALK

EA.

CAUFOMHA FRESH

Crisp
Celery

29*

IDA GOLDEN

Sweet
Com

HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS
umn um n

M ead e
Shoulders

ARRID XX REGULAR OR UNSCENTED *  ^

Antiperspirant...................* 1
CHILDREN’S  COLD MEDICINE O ^  £ Q

ContaeJr.......................1**1
5-HOLE WIDE LINE

Netaboek Filler.............

I  »
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r

S H .B A K E D

innamen Rolls .» 3 9
FRESH BAKED FRESH BAKED 9  4 !  9 0

H ard R o lls.o 9^  Peach Pie.
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FUNNY BU SIN ESS By Rogtr Bottm
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Caniff
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A Lewronca ALLIYOOP

in c r c o ib le ; a 
F16HTER. that hot-.' 
VET He h a n d les  it 
AS CASUALLY AS
A k id d ie -c a r :

ER- IF 1 
MAY MAKE 

A SUSSESTlOW 
ÔENERAU-

- PERHAPS WE'D BETTER ORDER 
ONE OF THOSE DOORS C lO fC P  
BEFORE HE DOES ANY MORE 
SRANDSTAND lo o ps  THROUGH 

E HANGAR!

BUT AS THE ORDER'S TRANSMITTED AND 
OWE DOOR CO M fS POWM...

OH-OHl LOOKS ^  
LIKE HE'S ClRCLMe '  
DOWN FOR a n o th er

by Dave Gfaac
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A N V  C A L L S  FO R  I
m e :?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mejor Hoople
MkVdR EôdMAlN.ON K H A LF  OF 
OUR FEU.ÖW O TlZEN i I  EXTEND 
0C5T WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL 
ANP PROSPEROUS NEW Y EA R '

>OU‘LL BE HAPPY TO HEAR iVE CREATEP 
A NEW TAX plan TO BALANCE THE 
0UP6CT' WELL SIMPLY TAX TV 

COMMERCIALSON 
BASIS CA NUMBER.

MAJOR. NO HUE FRiENP 
OF MAYOR ESPMAIN 
EVER MENTIONS THE 
W ORD T A X “ IN THIS 

OFFICE.' IT S
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A  C L U C K  N A M E D  
B»O M /N  S A ID  HEfS 
C D M IN ’ O V E R  
r c O L L B C r  TH ' 
CO O 0M  T iA O W E  
H IM  IN  
PERSON/

T H A N K  y X i .  
A N D  (3 0 0 0  CM/.'

to

OKAf', 0ÊAUTIFÜL.66T 
OFF THE ICE.'! U/E'RE 
60NNA PLAV HOCKïVl

7

HOCKEV?! SET LOST, 
NECKHEAPi I  LOAS o 

HERE FIRST!! 2
---v'^“>e=r— —'5

A

‘/OUliXXILON'TUKETOeeT 
HIT WITH A HOCKEY STICK 
WOULD YOU, BEAUTIFUL?

HOW IWOULP YOU LIKE 
TO BE FORCE-FEP A  
PAIR OF 60ALIE PADS?!

SNORT RIBS
A MOB OF WOMEN ARE 
OUTSIDE THE CAGTLC 
^A^NDINB BQUN. B6HTS

i9kLPH.CDMí H6RE TH« y  THEY'D JüCrœ nLE  
POR EQUAL aO H TÔ -

\

- iD  BE  ALL FOR IT '

MARMADUKE by Brad Anderbon
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"Didn't you used to wrostlt in high school. 
L u k e ? ’*
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Martin captüres 
defensive honor

HarvMUr graduMm Plänkle Lenum  (T e iu  
AAM) UNl Divid Cikhi9U (TCU). home on 
vacation, are confident they'U be etartere (or 

tbalfta

frog team on the horlaon.

vaatly Improved 8WC football teame neit year.

Lemone. who wae the etarting middle 
liaebacker Inthe Aggiee' Aatro • Bluebonnet Bowl 
loae to Southern Caltfomla Saturday night... 
mataitalna AAM had the toola thla year but lacked 
eiperlencc.

"We atarted 11 freahmen and when Coach Dry 
biinga kl aome offenalve linemen, we'll have a 
good team.

iawaat paaaaa iMeroeplad by o p p o n e n ti (Mi; 
rooatpenaltlaabyopponewta (71); moatpiaitaby 
opponenta ( MS) ; moat Dallaa penaltlea ( IH l ; and 
moat Dallaapunts (IS). (

Vegas e t al) because of the 
Uarnamont format wMch fawMi at 
oonferenoa fkdahars over 
play weaker scbeAika.

NCAA
• plert 
which

NEW YORK (AP) -  Harney 
Martin, the chief Intlmldator of 
the the Oallaa Oowboya’ 
“Oaomaday H" dafanae, today 
waa named The Aaaodalad 
Presa Defenalve Player of the 
Year la the National football

"I don’t think we were that far behind Tessa 
.and Arkanaaainiüilllty. lt^-l«at getting all ow 
stuff together like concentration and confidence. 
We've got to want It more and make it happen."

Tony Doraett la now lisiad In the Cowboy annala 
for longeat run from acrlmmage (M yarda venus 
the Eaglea) and moat yanta gebied in a p m e  (Sn 
vatheEaglea).

The addition of MU and CMghton wUl bring 
added prestige lo thoae Institutlona and the 
conference which has seen aevaral defactlona In 
the past few years.

"I thought we had a shot at No. 1, but the 
MIchIpn p m e  ended It for us and we Just didn't 
capltallM on mlalakcs In the Arkaneaa and Tesas 
■m ea."

The SM-pound froah fullback said he haa had 
aeveral offers to transfer to other schools but la 
■tlafled with TCU and Its football program.

He became only the third NFL rookie, and the 
first In SO years, topInSOO yards hi a p m e .

★  ★  ★

He Mid that nest fall the preasure will be on the 
defense wplch w p  Inconalstant after ranking 
among the nietlon's beat in past y « n .  '

"I'm  happy at TCU and Coach Dry has always 
been a winner and he's going to win here. We're 
going to aurprlae aome people and I'm p in g  to be
partoflL  ̂ . j )

Other Cowboy records set were: 210 p a «  
completions by Roger Staubach; N  punts by 
Danny White; SOpuntreturnsby Butch Johnson; 
and 4S consecutive p m es catching at least one 
peas by Drew Parean.

Like most p o rts  scrlbM and back room 
bettors, I collafiood under the atrsM of Bowl 
predictions. Aiming to match a season a v e ra p  01 
percent, I woke up Tuesday morning to the tiaie of 
AS, for a  SO percent mark.

htertia. a  fl« 
end out of East T e a a  SUte, 
nerrovrly edged the Denver 
Brancos’ Star defensive and, 
Lgle Alando, in the «otlng by a 
panel of M Sports wiitars and 
broadcasters. Ballots are ap- 
portloned to  Uree votere from 
each N F l franchtae dty.

Martin recetved Ines to Al- 
■do’s 33.

R a n d y Gradtahar, the
onmoot mMiiiv inciMCMr^iv-

"Our offense should score a lot of points with 
(MUte) Moalcy parking Uiem.*We've p t  to do a 
«hole tot of preparation (defensively) to compete 
ivlth ArkaitHs and T en s ,"  said the 223 • pound 
aophomore.

"I plan on starting next year If I dan keep 
healthy.”

Quite a year for superlatives.

★  ★  ★  "

★  ★  ★

"But myself and the other young guys are 
etarting to learn the system and getting the 
confidence.

"We’U be up there next year.

Caldwell, whose playing experience wm  
limited by a shoulder Injury, sees a compeUttve

Win or lose in the Super Bowl, the (towboys' 
1177 season «vili Icim be remembered m  a record • 
breaking year. The 'Pokes act 11 new team 
standards; fe«veat net yards by opponents (3213) ; 
fe«veat net yards p«sing by opponents (1362); 
fe«vest total yards passing by opponents UWl): 
nrast yards lost attempting to p an  by opponents 
(429); feivest fumbles lost by opponents (10); 
fe«veat psM coropletlans by opponents (134);

College basketball yearbooks describe Indiana 
SUte and Odghton as “new " Missouri Valley 
Conference members, but actually, the Bluejays' 
from Nebraska are farmer Valley clatmpions.

I hit on Maryland,'Pann State, Pittsburgh, 
North Carolina State. Southern Callfamla. and 
Notre Dame. MIssm «eerernorida State (I 
couldn't pick a Tech p m e  right all year). 
Stanford, Alabama, and of course W ashlipon 
andArkienau.

My only conaololton Is that Notre Dame 
flnlshedNo. iMipredictedInearlySeptembnr.

Creighton left the Missouri Valley league In 
1949, six yw rs alter s«veeplng the conference Utle 
with a lAO mark.

Former Independerds ore Joining conferences 
in droves ((3nclnnaU, Louisville, Nevada • Las

By the «ray, Uie newsroom «v« exceptionally 
quiet ‘Diesday morning «vlUi fallen alumni Ron 
Ennis, Tim Palm er and Eugene Laycock 
(TexM), Steve Williams (MIchIpn) and yours 
truly (Ohio State) mumbling inprlntabtoa over. 
ourtypevrrltere.

oelved M votes. Others receiv
ing more than one vote «rare 
linebackers Jack Ham of Pitts
burgh and Bill Bergey of PUto- 
ddphla. end Jbek Yoiaigblood 
of Los A nples, tacktaa Rubki 
Carta- of Denver and Cleveland 
Elam of San Frandsco and cor- 
nerback Holland Lawrence of 
AtlanU.

During the regular season, 
the 27-year-old Ma: tin. a Afoot- 
3. 23Apound Dalton naUve, had 
33 tackles and 30 OHiata plus a 
dub-record 23 of the Cowboys’ 
33 querterback sacks and six 
aostoto. DirIng the playoff vic
tories over Chicap and Min-

Evert named top female athlete Coryell decision near
NEW. YORK (AP) -  Chris 

Evert, still indtoputably No. I 
in «vomen'e tennis and planning 
to give the other competitors a 
break, h «  been named The As
sociated Press Female Athlete 
of the Year for the third time 
in four years.

The gracious 23-yesr-old 
blond from Fort Laufcrdale, 
F ^ . won 11 of 14 tournaments 
and 70 of 74 matches in 1977 
and waa ranked the No. 1 U.S. 
female for the fourth con
secutive year.

._-Nadla Camaned <rf-Romania 
«von the award last year for her

gymnastics feats at the Olym
pics.

Evert, ivho h a n 't  taken off 
more than three «reeks in a row 
from tennis linee she gradu
ated from high school in 1973, 
admitted recently that there 
are days when die can't stand 
the sight of a teruiis boll.

“ It used to be so e n y  for me 
to get psyched up for a match, 
but It's been so difficult In the 
tost two years,” dw tdd  a ten- 
ids m apxine. “Now, almost ev
ery toumsment Ì play, I have 
three good matches and t«vo 
lousy ones."

Her opponents m ip t not 
think those two matdws per 
tournament are lousy enoup, 
but Evert h n  annourxwd she 
will sit out the major circuit 
tournaments for January and 
February, at least.

The tennis queen received 110 
votes from a nation«vide panel 
of sports «vrlteri and bitiadi 
casters, compared with 43 for 
Virginia Wade, who upset Ev
ert in the Wimbeldon semifinato 
last year.

Tennis players and p lfe r i  
dominated the voting ■  third 
place went to lAyesr-dd court

upatart Tracy Austin «vtth 34 
votes, and fourth place to 
LPG .A  money-leader Judy

Rankin with 13 vota. RanUn
1122,1Midland, Texas, 

on the 1977 tour.
won 'Â

Girl hoopsters face 
tough Caprock tonight

8T LOUIS (API -  Bill Bid- 
will, the o«vner of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, Hya he plans to 
meet «vith football coach Don 
Gqryeil next «veek to dtonda 
Coryell's futire with the ta rn .

Bidwlll said the meeting may 
be M early m  Monday. Ooryell. 
33, exploded emotionally fdtow- 
ing a St. Louto kwa to the 
Washington Redskins Dec. 10.

He threatened e d d a f f p  be- 
a u s e  of limited staff and ki- 
Buence on the National Foot
ball League team's n n u a l 
draft.

Bidwlll said Wednesday that 
he had previously hoped to con
fer with Coryell this week In 
Mobile, Ala., where Coryell to 
drilling the North s<|uad for

nssflto that aant the Gawheys 
hdo SuBsr Bead XU MslMt 
Osn«ier, Martin added six tack- 
tos, five aostoto, a quarterback 
sack and a pohr of fumble re- 
oovortoa.

"Lot me toll you aematMag." 
■ y s Billy Kilmor, WoUng- 
ton's vetaraa qusrtvback, 
"Harvey to the premier dsfsn- 
dve end In the tongue. No- 
botfy’s dose ... I no tia  Harvey 
more than anyone on the Cow
boys ... He m ahn  the Mg plays 
for them and that gets t te  rest 
of 'em stirred up."

Martin a m e  Into hto own at 
South Oak Cliff H p  School in 
Dallas. "Ever s ln a  M p  achool 
I’ve been part of a winning tra- ' 
dition.” he said. "We were cKy 
champions to h ip  school and 
to cdlege «ve «sere national 
(NAIA) champicna It gets In 
your blood.

“ I w «  lucky to be dibfled by 
a team that wins," he said of 
being Dellas' No. Spick In 1973. 
"The Co«vboys have ol«vays 
been my ta rn . I «valched them 
become a g r a t  toam while I 
«V« growing up here and it's 
been Important to me to come 
back to Dallas to play profa- 
stonally."

And he's a true professional.
"I Just like to p o u t  every Sun
day and play -  and « v ia "  he 
said. “This*year I dhtat set 
any personal goals because I'd 
always come up short of them 
to the past. I t  flnplly dawned 
on me that if I play the beat I 
can every time «w p  out on 
the field there to no need to set 
personal goals.

"I Just like to play 
p m e  like it's the tost.”

Satirday'a Senior Bowl.

Jack Youngblood and Jim 
Youngblood play for the Los 
Angeles Rams biit ar<* not re- 
I^ed.

|}|

fjfà

Sit shot
Pampa coachesOary Haynes, far r ip t , and John Randels, second from right, try to 
practice what they preach in P a ^ a  Youth and Community Center L ea^ e bas
ketball action Wednesday n ip t . The roundball teacher^members of Saied’s Mens 
Store scrambfe for the ball held by Randy Herkley of Penyton’s Funk Seeds as 
Lance Suitor looks on. Saied’s knocked the Seeds from the unbeaten ranks with a 
89-68 victory. In other Wednesday games, Pampa Independent defeated Malcolm 
Hinkle, 53-40, and Pampa Office Supply beat ’Thompson Parts in a battle of the 
undbfeateds. The league is in its fiftn week of play.
. (Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

After a holiday layoff, the 
Pampa girls basketball teams 
«rill resume play ap tost tough 
Caprock tonight to lUrveater 
Fieldhouse.

. ̂ -Pampa's^JUBlor varsity, now 
4-5, will face a Longhorn squad 
which rewntly won the Amarillo 
Tournament, beating Pampa 
Tourney champ Amarillo High 
twkwintheprooeu.

The Harvesters last played 
Dec. M to the Pampa Tourney 
where they lost to AHS to the 
opening round. But Pampa 
Coach Bob Yotaig feels the 
layoff may be to the Harvesters 
advantage.

"We’ve had aome of our beat 
practicM of the year lately. The 
r e s t  h a s  h e lp e d  Kellye 
Richardson (arch tojiry) and 
Becky Davis (sprained ankle) 
gelover their in jir la ."

Young Is expected to continue 
with the lineup «vhich atarted all 
year; Pat Coats, D'Ann Conway, 
Melissa Poison. Davis and 
Richardson. Richardson, a AID 
sophomore, is the Harvesters' 
high scorer and Coats leads the 
rebounders.

The Pampa Sophomora, 6-5 
after finishing third in the 
Pampa Tourney, are expected 
to start leading scorer Tammy 
M inyard , P a u la  Baldwin, 

D w in n a  T readw ell, T erri 
Tyrrell and Deanya Brobot. 
Regina Walker dialocated her 
toioulder to a fall at practice Uda 
«veek and Sherrie Eggleston la 
ruled out for the season «vlth a 
heart condition.

Gome times sre6  p.m. for the 
sophomores and 7:45 for the 
Jinlor varsity.

J , THRIFT 
4 CENTER

2207
J’ Peii'ytRn Pky. 
Open 9:30-9:00
Formerly Levines

takìataìMM'Mi* mm.
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Mills 7J RJO

BATH TOWELS
Largo soloction of colors and pat-

2 Orotips 
Save Big $ 1 4 7  $ 2 4 7

UOIES
COATS

,v
.V

I CANNON 
BLANKETS

Standard Sito, Non-Allorgk

A  PANT c o a t s :

2 0 % .4 0 % i

PILLOWS
Bog.
$2.»e ........ for

W atson cited
ALL 

APPUANCES

Girls
COATS

Wors $21 .§ • to $34.gg up j
Now

M 6®«. ^26«®

SHIRT
BONAZA

Long sloovod dross and 
sport shirts in o  wido vari- 
oty of fsibrics ¿rtd stylos.

Voluos to $7.95

»3-»4-»5

Offensive award to Payton
CHICAGO (AP) -  Walter 

Pa)4an came to out of the 
«vo^a of aouthem Miastmlppl 
to the ne«rs thto he had bem 
named the > Naticnal Football 
liMgue’s Offenalve Player of 
the Year by The Aaoodated 
PreM.

Like the quail he had been 
picking off all week, no other 
player rMlIy had a chance 
«then It came to oppodng the 
Chicago Bears' star running 
wck. He WM tapped by 61 of 
the M sports «viitera and brosd- 
caotera «vho voted for the 
atvard amounoed Wednesday. 
Miami quortarhaefc Bob Grtose 
got the other ttarse votos

Payton, who tod the NFL In 
nahlng whh 1,162 yards and 
sat a atofle-pm e rushing mark

of 275 yards, n id  he bases his 
gMto on what he already has 
accomplished. |

"I had only one personal goal 
ivhen the season started That 
«vas to do better thla year than 
I did to the past y a r .  That's 
always my goal," he said to s  
tete)dune interview from 2.300- 
acre farm about five mltoa oU- 
alde Hattleaburg, Mtoa "I Just 
hope I can do It s p in  next 
year.”

0 ^  two other players have 
gitiwd more yards in a 
than-Payton: O.J. aimpson. 
who set the record of 2,003 
yards to 1973, and Jim Bn>«vn, 
who p in ed  1,963.

Payton also led the NFC In 
scoring with 16 touchdowns for 
96 points, picked up 3.3 yards 
per carry, p ined  100 y a i^  In 
10 p m « ,  one short of the NFL 
record, and ran a record 331 
times.

NORWALK. Conn. (AP) -  
Tom Watson, who won four ma
jor tournaments tost y « r  — 
the Crosby, San D lep, Masters 
and the Western — h u  
named been named «vinner of 
the 1977 Byron Nelson Cham
pion Award by Golf Digest 
m a p  line.

Ih e  owvd, eatabitohed to 
1939 and first «von by Cary Mld- 
dlecoff, to given annually to the 
PGA tour p ife r  «vlth the most 
victories and is announced to 
Golf DIgMt's February Issue.

Watson, 21, who to also 
PGA's Player of the Year, 
failed to «vto a tournament to 
1976, but amassed 6310,633 to 
wtoninp as the 1977 tour's top 
money winner. Jack Mcktous 
and Hale Irwin shared second 
place «vlth three victorlea 
apiece. t

OlHt Fall A Holiday
DRESSES

LADIES POLYESTER

OFF OUR ALREADY 
LOW PRICES UP SUCKS

HUNTING 
BOOTS
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Birds *n bees 
keep Pittsburgh 
couple active

•y DAVE TABOLT

PITTSBURGH (API -  Pilri- 
d a  D m k o 't caturles and bar 
h u a b a n d ' a  yeUow jadula 
prompt thd r ahare of a ild u rt. 
but to tha PIttabirgh ooufiia (iia 
birda aao tha beaa m t no Joka 

“ I get a lot of klddli« about 
tha Mrda and tha baaa, but I 
)uA laugh It off.“ aatd Mra. 
Damko, who ppandi about alx 
houra a day cvbig for SM ring
ing canartaa In bar borne 

Mra Demko'a birda have two 
rooma of their own. Inchiding 
one bar huaband. Steve, added 
for her growing flock. It boaata 
piped-bi mualc. a apadal heater 
and a dehumldlfler 

“t  know we're a little 
atranga. but tny birda gat bet
ter care than a lot of people'a 
klda," aha aaid "They have all 
the comforta of anjnoe "

Even their t-yete-dd daugh
ter. Valerie, haa pet birda. 
"9omctlntaa the gria Jealoua 
thinking they gat more atten
tion than ahe doaa.” aald Mra. 
Demko

Mra Demko'a faadnatlon 
with birda evolved by chance 
from her huaband'a Xl-year-old 
hobby tending beea and moving ̂  
peaky neata fhom unwanted 
ptacea

Demko. who owna about ISO 
Nvea acattered acroaa aoiAh- 
weatern Pcnnaylvanla. waa 
aaked to get rid of a neat at a 
fiiend'a fim e, and accepted a 
canaaf^ M thanka 

Ihe bird waa too youtg to 
ao Demko went to a pet 

atore and bought an adilt male 
In full aong

"When I heard the aoi«. I 
waa hooked," Mra. Demko re
called. "I bought a few femalea 
and atarted rairing babiea."

That waa In IV73. In the yeara 
rinoe the couple have dewted 
their time, energy and money 
to the care and breeding of 
prlae-winnlng Red Factor ca- 
nariea

The famlly'a monthly aeed 
bill rviia about 1140. Ihe birda 
alao eat freah 'fruit, vltamlna. 
e g p  and proiain-flch ^ I n .  
During mating aeaaon. they 
conwimc a doaen e g p  daily.

Selling canartea la not profit
able. even at S29 for a alngtaig 
male. Caah prlaa for out- 
riandlng birda are generally 
amall.

"There'a no money In allow
ing birda. It'a )iat the thrill of 
competition." riie aaid. The 
Demkoa won about SO awarde 

1077, morily tropMea. In 
iwa from IMIaa to M tl-

m

more.
Ihey bought a van and ape- 

dal cagea to take the birda on 
tour. Other breedera alao travel 
In atyle. but few give their 
bUxis muak or apedal heatera.

"They look at me like 1 can't 
poaribly be for real, and tell 
me theae luxurlea are taking 
away from what I might 
jpake." ahe aaid. "Bri If 1 
wanted money. I migN aa well 
p  out and work "

G v il service 
com m ission
may get ax

NEW YORK (API -  The 
White Houae la prapoaing legla- 
lation which would aboiiah the 
Ovll Service Oommlaaian and 
make changea In the w ap  
atnicture of dvil aervanta. the 
New York Tlmea reported to- 
day

In a diapatch from Waahlng- 
ton. the Tlmea aaid IVeaideHt 
Carter plana to aend leglalation 
to Congreaa wMch would die- 
mantle the OS-year-cId oommla- 
rion and repbrne It with two 
agendea. one of them Independ
ent of the White Houae

The newapaper aaid Garter 
alao plana to aend Congreaa a 
ChrtI Service reform act, which 
would c irb  automatic pay bi- 
creaaoB and create a plan for 
mertt Increaaea The reform 
act would alao proted "whiatle- 
blowera" who call attentlan to 
guari lonablf government ac
tione

The Tbnaa aaid Chrll Srivioe 
Oommlaaten affidala, wMdi 
wero not Identlfiad, told It abo- 
ktion of tha panri waaalmadat 
ondh« thè Und of abuae they 
M t occum d during thè Macn 
admk>*«(ratiah. ^

Mnn'a adminlatration haa 
been accueed of ordorhig the 
kbit« and firing of OU Serv
ice worlure for political raa-

The Thnee arid the propoead 
legiriatloa would make ouch ex- 
ecrilve branch acUora mora 
dMkult by banalBg the raap- 
pohtmaat of ChrU Sorvlee oora-

Tha Mglririlon caBe for ep- 
pohriraeala la a flaod tana wUh 
BO poarihlllty of raappohriaMrit, 
Iwraby raawriai  tha poral- 
Ultythat( 
raecanb la While 
ari« la r a m  Mr 
la aarihri Mna. Bi
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Comes Through in thé Clutch - Everytime -
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS!

Have something to buy, sell or rent? Look
ing for a new job, apartment or special service? 
You could easily strike out if you aren’t reaching 
the right audience. That’s where our Classified 
Listings come in. They make your task a whole 
new ball game!

if you’ve got something to sell, our Want Ads will 
get your message home faster than any other 
form of advertising! In fact, our Want Ads offer 
just about everything under the sun!

As a buyer, you’ ll find the best prices and 
the biggest selection of merchandise going! And

Take a look  at all the many services we 
cover. Chances are you could be using our Clas
sifieds right now. And ̂  you can’t beat them for 
convenience. Call one o f our “ ad-visors”  today!

,, M



Westinghouse supply 
o f uranium explained
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RICHMOND, Va. (A PK - An 
ofndal of W l>n|houae Elec- 
trtc Gorp has eaplalned ho» 
the company loot the favorable 
uranium balance It had In the 
^ x in f  of 1973.

Thaodore Stem, esacutivc 
v i c e  president of Wcat- 
Inghouae's power syalams com
pany subsidiary, spent eight

Public Notices
LEGAL NOTICE 

To RESIDENT gUALIFlEO 
VOTERS of Diitrict Director'! Pre
cinct No. i of Ground Water Conter- 
vttion District No 1. South of the 
Canadian River, in Texas 

Notice IS hereby given that an elec
tion will be held within and' for 
Director's Precinct No. S. Ground

/ '  .

/ ’

J

Water Conservation pistnet No. ). 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texas, on the-2lst day of Januarv 
1(71. at the Polling Places here - inaf- 
ter set out. within the Director's 
Precinct No i. of said District to 
elect one District Director for a two- 
year term

Upon each ballot used at said elec
tion shall appear the names of those 
candidates who have filed and qual
ified according to law for election to 
the office of District Director. 
Director's Precinct No. S. Ground 
Water Conservation District No. 3. 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texas Blank spaces shall be left on 
said ballot in order that names of 
other legally qualified persons may 
be w.ritten December 30th. 1177 is 
the deadline for filing as a candidate 
for Director The qualifications for 
Director as set forth in Section 
31.073. Texas Water Code, requires 
that he or she must be a resident of 
the state, own land subject to taxa
tion within the district and at least II 
years of age

U
District Director's Precinct No.-i, 

comprises that portion of the District 
in Gray County. Texas not included 
within- Director's Precinct No 4. 
bounded on the west by a line begin
ning at the oorthwegt corner of Sec
tion 73. Block 3 l&GN Survey. Gray 
County. Texas, the same point being 
on the Gray - Roberts County line, 
thence south from this point along 
the west lines of Sections 73 . 71, 70. 
«1. U . <7. M. (3. M. (3. (3. and II. all 
tn Block 3. lliGN Survey: continuing 
south along the west lines of (0,11,11. 
17, M. and 03. to the southwest corner 
of Action 13. all of the said sections 
being in Block B-2. HAGN Survey; 
thence east along the south lines of 
Section IS and I t  to the southeast 
corner of Section II. said sections 
being in Block B-2. HliGN; from this 
point continuing north and east along 
the boundaries of the District in 
Gray County to the Gray - Wheeler 
County lines then north along the 
Gray - Wheeler County line to the 
Gray - Roberts County lines; thence 
west aloity^ tha Xlia>--rRi>hMt* 
County line to the point of beginning 
A map of Said Director's Precinct 
No 3. will also be posted at the Pol
ling Places on election day. January 
21, 1(71.

III
The Polling Places and officers for 

said election are as follows
Polling Place No. I : Hoover Mer

cantile in Hoover
Judge: Mrs. Jack H. Benton
Assistant Judge: MrsieJoe Mas- 

sdngale
Clerk: Joe Massengale, Jack Ben

ton
/' Polling Place No. 2; Charlie 
/ Jordan's Laketon Processing Plant

Judge: Fredrick W. Gordon: Mrs. 
Fredrick W. Gordon
-Clerks: Wallace B. Birkes and 

Tom Henderson
Absentee voters' may vote at the 

District office in White Deer during 
office hours through January 17.
1(7( <

IV
The election shall be held and con

ducted and returns made to the 
Board of Directors of Ground Water 
Conservation District No. 3. South of 
the Canadian River, in Texas, in ac
cordance with the general election 
laws of Texas, except as same are 
modified by the provisions of Chap 
ter 23. Acts of the 3(th Legislature of 
Texas of 1(23. together with all 
amendments and additions thereto.

James B. McCray. President of 
the Board of Directors of Ground 
Water Conservation District No 3. 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texas.

Attest: Raymond C. Blodgett. Sec
retary Board of Directors.
N-37 Dec. 2(. 1(77. Jan 5.12. l(7g

boun on the witncM lUnd 
WcdnMday m  the c u e  re- 
■umed In U. 8. DMtrtct Court 
bere Mtcr a 3W-»aaii reoeaa.

Stem aald that within a 
yaar'a time, 1VcaUn|biwae »aa 
left with a Miort poAlon that It 
had not anticipated

Several timea durinf Stcrh'i 
teetlmony, U. S. DIatrict Court 
Judfe Robert R. Mcrhlfe Jr. 
Vugfeated that Weatinghouae 
had not adequataiy conaldered 
biting Ita uranium bullet wMIe 
It could atlll afford to abaorb 
the loaa.

When the Arm canceled a 
aeiiea of uranium contracta It 
had -with more than a doaen 
utilltlea In Septembn’ 1973, 
Weatinghouae aald It had 
agreed to aell 90 million pounda 
but had only about IS million 
pouida In Inventory or on or
der.

Stern aald that In the apiing 
. of 1973, Weatinghouae had Arm 

contracta to adl 34 million 
pounds of Iranium and was 
negotiating to aell another 13.3 
million pounda.

Merhlge aald that aa he tn- 
deratood the teotlmony, Weat
inghouae had adapted a  Rrate- 
gy of trying to cover ita ahort- 
age without taking any loaa. 
Ih e  company, he aald, appw- 
ently made tic  dedalon to “put 
off the Inevitable aa long aa 
poaalble" on the hope that the 
current tight market that devel
oped In mid-1973 would eaae.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING J4 K  
contractors. Jerry- Reagan. 
M(-(747 or Karl Parks. M(-2(4(

BUILDING OR Remodehng of all 
types Ardeil Lance H(-J(4S.

I'AINTING AND Remodeling, all 
types M97I43

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cabineta. counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee t i i  iiV .

KARLIN MUNS KARUN Construc
tion, building and remodeling Call 
M3-(43( or U3^2ta2

BUILDING OR.Remodeling of all 
i-f4(l. ortypes Elijah Slate,

(U-3I4I. Miami

A-1 CONCRfTE 
CONSTRUaiON  

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates. Call 
M3-24«2

14H Gertorol Sorvico
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross. M3-432(

ELECTRIC SHAVER RERAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy' («(-HIS

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Service. Call («»-(((2

141 Gonarol Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts New li Used raxors lor sale 
Speciality Sales It Service 

lOOi Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
M3-4002

CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, over 20 years in 

Pampa Kenmore. Catalina. Sig
nature Our Speciality

1121 Neel Rd U3-43(2

14L Insulation

Pubik Notices
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for constructing 
242 0(1 miles of Seal Coal on various 
higilways in Hemphill. PoUor, Old- 
ha m. Carson. Hiitchinsoit,“ ttlf?- 
comb. Roberts. Gray. Dallam. Deaf 
Smith. Sherman. Hansford. Hartley 
and Randall Counties covered by 
CSB 30-«-27, CS8 41-5-34. CSB 41-7-3«. 
CSB (0-3-2S. CSB (0 4-3(. CSB 
275-1-70, CSB 273-1-71, CSB 275-2-32, 
CSB 273-3-21, CSB 3S«-(-II. CSB 
37S.1-20. CSB 337-«-(. CSB 3(2-2-l«. 
CSB 3(2-3-7. CSB 7W-4-7. CSB 7W-3-3. 
CSB 7(4-«-ll, CSB 707-2-7, CSB 
7(7-3-7. CSB 1142-2-«. CSB 124«-I-1I. 
CSB 133«-2-Il. CSB I4««-I-I(. CSB 
14«(-2-3. CSB l«22-2-(, CSB l«l(-l-7. 
CSB IIK-2-3. CSB t««4-2-4. CSB 
2002-3-4. CSB 2127-1-3. CSB 221(-l-«. 
CSB 2»(^r-». csKm--r=T, c s*  
3310-1-2 and CSB 3310-2-2 will be re
ceived at the Stale Department of 
Highways and Public Transporta
tion. Austin, until (  00 A M . January 
17. 1(7«. and then publicly opened 
and read

Plans and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided by 
Law are available at the office of 
Henry L. Gallegly. Resident En-
tineer. Dalhart. Texas, and Stale 

lepartmentof Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin. ^

Usual rights reserved.
N-3« Dec. 20. 1(77 li Jan 5, i r «

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pa mpa. For your insulation needs 
Call (6S(((1 301 W Foster

CEl-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection JjiK 

Contractors. Md2(4« or (««-(747

FRONTIER INSULATION 
100 percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame relar- 
dant. Nun irritating, non toxic, 
mosilure resistant H H , FHA. VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray li Donald Maul 

-««§-322« ««3:33»-..........

COOK HELP wanted Full or part 
tuna. Apply h i person at nsxa Inn

- PIZZA INN Inc is looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full ano part time 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner. 2131 Perryton

. Parkway or call ««3-«4(l. .Equal 
Opportunity Employer

HIGH SPEED Typist needed to op
erate tape producing keyboard and 
proofreading machine 4« hour 
work week with alternating Satur
day evening shift Please apply in 
person to the Pampa News Com
posing Room from ( to II a m.

WANTED BRAKE and alignment 
mechanic. Salary plus commis
sion. Full company benefits. 
Goodyear Service Store. 123 N 
Somerville

HELP WANTED: Cooks, waitres- 
ses.'dishwashers Ranch House 
Cafe. Groom 24«-(22I or 24«^32(l

TEXAS CHEMICAL Co needs de
pendable person Be your own 
boss. Contact Pampa area pro
tected accounts Jfe train write 
N.L. Crawford. President. 
PANCO, Box 52. Ft Worth. Tex 
7«l«l

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY De
pendable person who can work 
without'^supervision in Pampa 
area We train. Write K W. Dick, 
Pres Southwestern Petroleum. 
Box 7«(. FL Worth. Texts 7«l«l

MALE OR FEMALE: Telephone 
Sale Full or part-time Excellent 
lor students or housewives. Will 
train Apply in person at the Star 
Motel, Room 7, 1201 E Frederic

MALE OR FEMALE Delivery Driv 
ers Should know city and have re
liable transportation Will be de
livering small packages through
out the city Apply in person at the 
Star Motel. Room 7. 1201 E Fre
deric.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran> 
Iced Save (IN  Call ««(-«2«2

HANDMADE LEATHER belts, bill
folds. purses Came by 1(1« E 
Francis or call «««-««I«.

DIVAN. AND* matching chair. 
Meditcranean style «1(1 1«(( N 
Banks

COMMUTERS WANTED to share 
expenses to W T S U Call ««(-373(

MEDITERRANEAN COUCH and 
love seal Excellent condition

<«373. Also Mack vinyl hid-a-bed 
couch and recliner. «4« Call 3-4144 

' or 3-44(1

VERY NICE soUd wood drop leaf 
gate legged taMe extends to 1(4 in
ches. Four matching chairs 
(20( N  Call 3-21(4

G E 4( in. Double Oven electric 
range. Automatic timer, clock 
Ver^ |w d  condition Extra clean

1 ROOM office. MiblicsabM «mil
1427 N Hobart or call ««3-37«l

lUire 114 RacfuaHonol VoMclos 120

OFFICE SUITE availaMe Pioaeer 
Office. 317 N Ballard Direct la- 
quirtes to F.L bone ««3-322« or 
H3-37««_________________ '

103 Homos For Serfo

1(74 CHEVROLET pickup. Standard 
transmission, insulated topper.
fanelled and carpeted, with boot 

13 N Sumner («3-I1««. alter I 
p m . M3-213»?________________

1140 Mobito Homos

70 Musical Instrumonis

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center («(-3111

Now t  UsoJ Band Instrumonis 
Rontal Purchaso Plan 

Taroloy Musk Company
i n  K  Cuyler («3-1231

75 Foods and Soods
GRASS HAY for sale See al «24 N. 

Wells Call («S-7S22

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W Foster St 

«•(-3(41 or («(-(«M

Malcom Donson Roahor
"Member of MLS"

M3-U2« Res ««(4443

BY OWNER Loss than a year old; 2 
bedroom brick, den, fireplacg, INi 
bath, central beat and air, douMe 
garage, storage. White Deer. 
Texas ««3-«231

CORNER LOT. three bedroom 
brick. Ilk bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house New 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase New 
roofs. I«2( N. Banks, or phone 
MV 1(74....

COUNTRY HOME, good water well. 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn If in
terested call («3-2233

4 BEDROOM. 2 stoijf, brick, car
peted. double car garage, central 
neat and air. new roof, fenced. 
FHA approved «««-(3«3

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom. 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re
frigerated air. water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view ((3423«or(«(-742(

ARE Mobila Horn* Sains 
ond $#fvic#2

DouMe wides. 14 A 1« widcs, aisé 
(x33 tip-out. douMe tip-outs Come 
sec us at Highway «3 and «• South. 
Canadian. Texas.

1(73 LANCER MoMIe home. 14x74. 
Iwo bcjlroom. 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances, and under pin-^ 
ned. anchored in nccHent condi
tion Central heal and Mr. 323-373« 
in Canadian

FOR SALE 24x32 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances. corner let Phone 
l«3-7m. White Deer. Texas

1(77, 12x3(. Westchester mobile 
home, air conditioned, washer, 
dryer P fK  Call («3-«32S

FOR SALE Mobile home. I4x«(. un 
furnished, except cookstove. (bed
room Uy bath, on double lot 1(544 
Call MS-««««.

''t(7( 2 bedruim. one bath, mobile 
home, fully famished and car
peted. Free delivery. Only (1(3 per 
month Call («3-2(3(

1(7« SANDPOINTE I4x«3. two bed
room. fully furnished, washer, 
dryer Equity and assume pay
ments of «132 M Call (-(IW

1(74 THU74DBRBIRD Mick All 
power, new tires Loaded «4S-23M 
or see at 4th and Main. Shellytown

1(«« OLDS M . 4 door, good school or 
work car. one owner Also approx
imately 3 squares of white roMiag 
T-lock shingles, aails and calking 
All a bargain See at l(M Lea or 
call MS-7132

1(73 PLYMOUTH Fury. Grand 
Sedan, four door hardtop Clean 
Call «««-2333 after 3 p m

1(73 MONTE Carlo low mileage 
Uaded«3.(«( Call M(-«iM

1(73 JEEP Wagoner, quadratrack. 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, clean (34(3 1(74 
Mercury Montego MX. all power 
and air «24(3 l(7( chevy Nova V4. 
all power and air. («(3 1(72 Mqr- 
cury Capri. 4 speed, .air con
ditioned (((3

CASWELL TOYOTA 
(44 W Kingsmill («3-3733

PRICED TO Sell 1(71 Datsun 12«« 
Can be seen after 3 at 2324 Navajo 

... or call ««(-7ia

1(7« PONTIAC Catalina. Iwo door, 
new tires. (37(«. CB. factory tape 
and air Call ««3-13(3

1(74 IMPALA. 44«. 2 barrel single 
exhaust, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, cruise, air 
shocks, steel belted radials. 
(«(4443 after 3 3« p m

121 Trucks lor Salo

’ 76 Farm Animals
FOUR PIGS for sale Call ««(-713«

77 Livestock

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. ««3-5«5«

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, trees 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way & 2(th 

««(-(««1

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES

, U53«2«

HORSe STALLS for rent. Call 
3-3(2«

ONE HORSE and two horse trailers 
for sale Call («3-3««S

80 Pets and Supplies

I4N  Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF STRAYING. M3-2(03

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings Her
man H Kieth. M«-63I5

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. («3-«l4l. 
Paul Stewart. . ,

BILL EOB.3«AfUE«iiUing and te- 
modeling. furniture relinishing. 
cabinet work. <«3-4«45. 200 E 
Brown.

Paiating. Texture. Accustic Ceiling. 
Minor Remodeling

M3^3S7(hor M3-3323 
L6T Builders. Inc.

PAINTING BY The Plelcher F a m ^  
Uy. Specializing in quality work
manship Free esti mates ((3-4«42

so Building Supplies
Houston Lumber Co.

420 W Foster 669 6«ll

, White House Lumber Co.
101 S Ballard «69-32(1

Pompa-Lumber Co.
1301 S Hobart t«S-37«t

PLASTIC PIPE «1 FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
711_...

B A J Tropkal Fish
1(1« Alcock «3  2231

K-( a c r es Profesatpnal Groorning 
and Boarding Betty Osborne tOOO 
Farley. «((-»52

POODLE GROOMIN^ Annie Au- 
fill. 1146 S Finley Call 669-««03.<.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE*groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
I weighs 4 pounds I Suzie Reed. 
(•3-41(4. 1103-Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N 

Hobart ««3^00(4 or M3-3«2(

BY OWNER: Ngw three bedroom. 2 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
appliances. Automatic garage lift. 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped. 
Store house, quality home 
M3-2272 712 Mora

BRICK 3 bedroom. Ity baths, large 
' living room, kitchen, dining room. 

1(3« N Banks «27.000 CallM«-7S«« 
or ««3-1041.

BY OWNER 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room, 1̂ 4 baths, central heat 
and air. storm Cellar. Good condi
tion Come by and see at 2337 Com- 

■ ahehe or call ««3-2(t<

5'OH SALE in Lefors «21 N Gtflf 3 
bedroom, large family room. 1̂ 4 
baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage. 
Call «13-232«

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on 
_ th ree  bedroom, two bath brick 

home Woodburning fireplace, 
lovely carpet and drapes New 
roof, double car garage and house 
is two years old Good location 
Buy owners equity and save.clos
ing costs Call to see («3-3272.

TWO BEDROOM., with cellar, car
port. washer, dryer hook-up. 
corner lot «37 Bradley Drive. 
(«3-300«

'T 120 Autos For Salo
WE PAY cash lor nice pickups 

JONAS AUTO SALES 
21 to Alcock M3-3«0I

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

«03 N Hobart ««3-J««3

Pampa Chtyslor-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

«21 W Wilks «63-37««

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

«23 W Foster («3̂ 2131

JIM McBROOM MOTORS '
«07 W Foster («3-23»

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
«07 W Foster H3-233«

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try " 

701 W Brown («3-0404

BHi AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

300 W Foster (<3-3(92

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick It GMC Inc 
(33 W Foster M9-237I

1(7« S  Ton. Chevrolet, power steer
ing. brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gas tanks, rigged for trailer towing 
package. 16.000 miles Bills Cus-- 
tom Campers’««3-4313

FOR SALE 1(73 thev >,s ton pick
up. three speed with power and air. 
(MOO 24«( Charles or M(-«32«

123 Motorcycles
' MEERS CYCLES

1300 Alcock (45-1241

MUST SELL irS  259 XL Honda, 
good condition before € 
p m

124 Tires And Accossorios

MONTGOMERY WARD
"Coronado Center 6«(-7401

Firestone Stores
120 N Gray 663 (419 

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster 663-0444

12S Boots And Accessories

Your Plastic Pipe Headqudquarters

TINNEY LUMBER CO M PAN Y"
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 669-3209

.-Visi« tbsi Aqua»ie iit. «UA-AU'ucJt 
603-1122

S3 Machinery A Tools

SIX MONTH old Dobermaif^Call 
6(9-227( or («3-«<<3.— — -.-p. — — — — —

3 C U tE puppies to give away. 
M(-77«3. 1500 Williston. Come by 
and see

school.
Deer

fruit trees («3-2001. White

14T Radio And Television

FORK1.IFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day Rough terrain, 

four wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension Call 
«63-3370 or 6(3-3325

3 Personal
RENT OUR steamex carpel clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinis
ing. I«07 N Hobart. Call M9-77II 
for information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday I 
p.m. 120« Duncan. M3-2(««

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days M3-2033. 
«03-1331 After 3 p m. «««-((2( 
«69-2(13.

i  MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call far supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. (16 Lefors. («3-1734.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant. 
(«3-3117

DON'S T.V. Service
We service all braads.

304 W Foster «((-«401

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V "s 

Johnson Home Furnishings 
40« S Cuyler «63-3361

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available. (63-1201

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

«34 W Foster M(-3207 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center «69-3121

GLENN'S TV I
Professional Service I

««•-(721

57 Good Things to Eat
CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef-64 cents per 
pound plus 13 cents processing 
iñ-7«3l. White Deer

HOMEMADE PECAN pies and cin 
namon rolls. To order call: 
«63-134«

TWO ROUND fluffy female puppies 
looking for loving homes, (1.60 
Call «63-1033 after 3p m

FOR SALE: Bird dog puppies. Ger
man short hair. «20 each Call 
(U-2271. Miami

AKC BLACK Poodles, « weeks old, 
$40 Also Poodle puppy 3 months 
old. no papers. $20. ««3-««4(.

84 Offico Stort Equipmant

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 10« S 
Cuyler. Fred's Inc. Phone 663-2902

JAJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AAAMO! lo w  PRICES!

All this and more at 933 S Dwight 
Phone. 6«3-«170. Open Sundays

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies 10 cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill (¡6-3333

BY OWNER, three bedrooms, den. 
large utility room, two baths, gar
age and large work shop Fenced 
back yard, brick patio, garden 
spot Phone <«5-32«4

3 BEDROOM, with den. country, 
kitchen. 1 4  acres, out of city 
limits $29,000 Owner will carry 
papers. Call «*(-7130 •

NEW LISTING by owner Was 3 
bedroom, now 2 bedroom with 
utility-sewing room combination. 2 
baths, forced air-heat. Dis- 
hwashm. new plumbing, other fea
tures '«Call («3-2(41 for appoint
ment. ^

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom 
house, central heat, air Near 
school and shopping center. Call 
««(-•3I7

95 Fumisfiad Apartmants' 104 Lots For Sal*

Small in sim . but 
parforminq an important 
function when needed. . .  
whet woukf.wc do without 
razor blades?

Classified Ads are like 
 ̂that tool In fact, they do 
’ more things for more people 
at lower cost then any other 
form of advertisingl

Buying. , .  selling. , ,  hiring .. 
finding. . .  renting. . .  Of just 
telling, a smell, low-cost 
Classifiad will do « bi& 
irnpotiam job for you«

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and U U  Roofing 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. ( 
p.m. 727 W Browning. M3-3«23, or 
M3-4002

PALM READER 8  ADVISOR
Will tell past, present, and future 

Answers all questions Open (a  m 
to (  p m. and Sundays. (2( N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
(«(-(017

4 Not Resfsontibie
AS OF this date. I Houston Woods 

will not be responsible for any 
debts other than those-incurred by 
me

Houston Woods

FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing. 
All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof Free Esti
mates
Industrial Roofing Company

Pampa. Texas «((-(3M

RON'S ROOFING and Repair Over 
ten years experience locally. Call 
M(-(406

14V Sawing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler 
Phone: (63-23«3

5 Spacial Noticas 18 Baauty Shops
PAMPA LODGE No (««. A F «■ 

AM Thursday and Friday. 
January 3 and «. Study and Prac
tice

TOP OF Texas Scottish Rite meeting 
Friday. January (th Feed at «:M. 
program AH urged to attend

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 13(1.
<4wsday the lOlh. Study and Prac
tice All members urged to attend

10 Lett and Feurtd

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

«13 N Hobart («33321

19 Situations Wonted
WA?rr MORE than just a Battyflt 

ter* We offer educational and re- 
creabonal facilities for children 1« 
months to tl years, 7a m. to«p m.. 
Monday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at schools Hot meals and

■ ' l i t

60 Household Goods

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2111 N Hobart (<3334(

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyler («( (321

Jets Graham Furniture
1415 N Hobart JM32232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
40« S Cuyler 6(333«l

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture 8 Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Home

1304 N Banks («34132

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
312.$ Cuyler 

«69 (2«2 or 6«32((0

FOR USED TY's and appliances, 
reasonably priced

. $2 up, (
Hotel. Il« 4  W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet, ««•-•m. ^

CLEAN ROOMS and kitchenettes 
Reasonable cates. Plaineman 
Motel 6«9-(«47.

A WELL furnished small house, tub 
bath No pets 6«(-3705 Inquire 3I(

- N Starkweather.

NEAT ONE bedroom garage 
apartment: Adults.—No pe tr-« tt3 - 
month. $106 depoait . Call ««$ («42.

APARTMENTS FOR rent Refer 
ences required Deposit No pets 
(«9-2(«l

BACHELOR APARTMENT, close 
in Bills paid Call ««34247

96 Unfumishod Apartments

FOR SALE: Three acres, east side dT 
Price Road behind Welex. Call 
after « p m U3-63I6

105 Commercial Pro$terty

camper $193 66 /
C.C. Mead'Used Car«

313 E Brown

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

Panhandle Motor Co.
«63 W Foster M3996I

1(7« CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 
Landau two door coupe. Loaded

-  JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
400 W Foster («32032

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster (633233 

CAOILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1(74 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage. Call 
««((204.

1(73 EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded, 
good Michelin tires. Sacrifice. 
(636(19 J

197« BLAZER, power steering, 
brakes, air conoitioning. 4 speed, 
low mileage. $3200 or best offer 
((3«S2(

-W3 MARK IV MetUllc brown 
1450« Call 329-3((0. Canadian

OGDEN 8 SON
301 W Foster 6«3«444'

BOAT COVERS, Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent A Awning. 317 E

SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kota 
Mag l(. foot control trollin motor 
While supply lasts. $209 30 Down
town Motors. 301 S "Cuyler

16 FOOT Larson boat. 73 horsepower 
motor, with trailer 432 Pitts Call 
(«3223«

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
«I« W Foster U 3nSI

127 Aircraft
COMMERCIAL J r  

I Jam 
noli

and equipment Flight Instruction.

PRIVATE COMMERCIAL Jra in - 
ing. grou d school starts January 
23. 1(7«. («3 complete with books

Bi-annual flight re- 
Ekleberry. 

(633373. George Sch midt. ««32(3(

(«00 per hour 
view 10 00 Chuck

OFFICE SPACE 
For rent in the Hugh«« 

Building
Contact: O.B. Worley 

669-2SB1
110 Out of Town Property
LAND FOR Sale: Fifteen acres, plus 

ideal for trailer park or industrial 
location. Outside city limits with 
water. $16.000 owner will carry 
part. Phone 6«343$0

113 House« to be Moved

NICE CLEAN one bedroom unfur
nished apartment for rent Call 
after 6 p m 6«33((«

97 Furnished Houses

SMALL 3 room house for sale to be 
moved Call $33273« $30«

114 Recreational Vehicles

TWO ROOM furnished house. Suita
ble for retired person. Close in. 
«63M03

98 Unfurnished Houses
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
, for rent. $100 deposit. References. 

Call $«33«i3

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

lOK Alcock «(33l((

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
««34313. (30 S. Hobart

102 Bus. Rental PropertyCall M9-3207 or « ( ( - . 1 2 0 « ----------,------------------- L.

snarks Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning. «634024

SMALL BLACK female dog. ans 
wers to Cindy Blind in right eye 
Call 3««40,_ ^

$20 REWARD for male Golden Re
triever lost before Christmas near 
Harold Barrett Ford Utile girl's 
pet Call collect «$332(2________

13 Business Opportunities_____

TWENTY SIX year old man needs 
night part time job such as janitor 
or night watrhman or anything 
Call («3««l( ot 332«« after 3:30 
p m

WILL DO Ironing in my home $1-73 
per dozen Call 6«3«20l

LOCAL PART lime, successful, 
proven business in operation, for 
sale due to transfer. Call 2432(33

21 Help Wonted

MEDITERRANEAN OCTAGON 
pedastel table with 4 chairs. 
Nearly new «100 Call U333«4

FOR SALE: Coffee table, pair end 
tables. 2 pair lamps. Meoiterreao 
style All new M3«7(S

FOR SALE Dark Oak Mediterra
nean tripple dresser with double 
mirrors, matching Kingsize head
board and nightstand Also gold 
velvet couch All in extra good con
dition. Call «033120. before $ p m . 
Tuesday - Friday

STORE BUILDING. 407 W Foster, 
formerly CAW Uquor Store, com
plete with fixtures Also 
warehouse, storage. 24x30, dock 
high Call (03((73 or «030M1.

PICKUP CAMPER, fils long wide 
d. go 

240-46(1
bed. good condition $230 Call

14D Carpantry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION REMODELING 

PHONE ««3«24«

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Construction Com
pany $«(-2HI. If no answer 
(«3-2704

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. «032323

NEED COCKTAIL waitress and 
waiters im m ediately" Apply 
Pampa Club, second floor. 
Coronado Inn

69. M iKollontous
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint 

ing. Bumner Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone ««3«2(l.

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
acceuorles and stone. Call M32243 
Box I47( Pampa. Texas

NEW HOMES

HotWM With Evqfything 
Tap, O' I m o « Swildan, Inc.

Offic« John R. Conlin 
669.3543 665-5879

•UnOER MUST SRI

New home Ready fee Occupancy, 
4 bedreem, 2 baths. Vaulted Uv- 
ing teem, Curteirtly Priced of 
$36,600

Will accept teesenoble effer, er 
Add Features, mobes changes.

lAT Bwildqrt, Inc.
66S-3S70 66S-3S2S

( ^ I I ^ E g f O f #  IE*
n$N.Wt«tét9-M$l

Maty Nelle Gunter , .66S-3098
lebbie Nisbet ORI . .  .669-2333
Medelbte Dunn ........ 66S-3940
Neve Weeks ..............669-2100
J w t y ^  ..................66S-B8I0
Ruth McBride ..........A6S-I9S8
Sandra Im u  ..............66S-S11B
Carl Hughes ..............669-2229
Owen lewers ............669-3996
Jee Fischer ................669-9S64

Cut« 'N Coxy
Two bedroom'home wAh single 
detached garage Carpeted 
throughout. Very attractive and 
priced at only «l«.000 With 
small, small equity. MLS (00.

Thi« Won't Lmt
Three bedroom ¿riCk home on 
corber lot iu .i^ .h s . built ins. 
central h ea irias te fu lly  deco
rated «23.3«« MLSON

Wost Sido
Three bedroom, lAx bath, brick 
home, double car garage with 
electric lift, formal living room, 
woodburner In den. built ins. cen
tral air and heal and established 
yard «30 «#• MLS 030

K)R I  BIYONDA 
a w ia  I  CONTRACT

CAU

1S B 8T r
Ue 0erteti, bic.

mi06
Mertene Kyle . .¿ 5-1 . .66S-4S60
F«y Baum ..................669-JB09
Melba AOusgrave . . .  .669-6292 
Norma Shocbleferd ORI .S-434S
Anna Hogan ............ 669-9774
Al Shocbleferd ORI . .66S-414S 
Mery Uo Oorrett, ORI 669-9927 
.«09 N. Fresi ............A65-IBI9

VvVW I lUIIIV
t N«w Addition

Local builder has just completed 
this home in a new addition with 
lots of young couples for neigh
bors. Entry hall leads into 'a very 
cute home carpeted with an easy 
to • decorate neutral color 2 bed
rooms. 14« baths and kitchen 
with dishwasher, range, and dis
poser Double garage and co
vered patio MLS N3

Jorvit-Son*
Addition

Brick 3 bedroom well-located for 
shojming aod schonts Nice for a 
small family who appreciates 
lots o< closets and storage space 
Has floor furnace heat, evapora-IDI
live air. and carpet throughout. 
Large utility room and single 
garage MLS 033

iNonnaWurl
REUTV

O.K. O oylar................ 669-26SJ
0 .0 . TrimWo.......... ..669-2222
Vori Hogomon ORI . .66S-2I90
Sandra 0«s4 O R I........ 669-6260
Bonnie Schaub ORI . .66S-I369
Morda Wlca .............. 66S-4234
«AoryClybum ............ 669-79S9
Nina Spoanemars . .  .66S-2S26 
Irvbsa MISchaM ORI . .  .665-4S34

2 Story
Gver 2300 square feet of living 
area in this 4 bedroom brick 
Formal living room, panelled 
den and dining area, woodburn
ing fireplace. 2'y baths, and 
separate utility room. Large 
kitchen has built-in appliances 
Call us for an appointment 
«72.500 MLS (4(
3 Bodroom • ComarKho 

Circular drive in front of this at
tractive brick home. baths, 
formal liking room, den with 
woodburning fireplace, electric 
built ins in the kitchen, utility 
room. Central heat and air. dou
ble garage Won't last long at 
«4I.W MLS 104

Cindarella .
4 bedrooms or 2 and a den. Large 
living room with electric firep
lace; kitchen with new built-in 
dishwasher, and nice dining 
area Fenced yard and metal 
storage building IK.OOO MLS

Commarcial Lot
Excellent location" (0.3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 123 feel Price $20.000 MLS 
437L- A Home Is Your 

Best Investment
O U  V n %

WILLIAM5
nULTORS

-669-7B70
66S-S666
.66S-3687
.66S-1S16

..66S-44U
.«69-7B47
.66S-B303
.66S-1449
.669-2S22

Exi« VofitiiM ..........
Marge Followell , .  i 
Judi Edwards ORI
Jo Davis ................
Faye Watson .... .,..4 
Janetta Maloney' . .
Ron Hill ..................
Marilyn Keogy ORI 
171-A Hughos tldg

MIS

VA®
Centrally Located

One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. 1333square 
feet, quiet, residential area 1430 
Williston MLS 90«

Plop! Plop!
Fizz-Fizx

Oh what a relief it is to find a 
quality built 3 bedroom brick, 
near schools, shopping center. 
2114 N Banks Don't wait - be 
first - call today

Pretty! Prettyl Pretty!
Only frosted cabinets in town. S 
bedrooms den. curved drive, 
extra well kept, only 2 owner 
home 1340 square feet 1230 E, 
Harvester MLS 177

'  FHA'S
2 FHA appraised homes, around 
110.000 3 per cent down and dos
ing 1105 Varnon MLS «««and 1044 
Prairie Drive MLS 951 Won't 
last, call today

Pampa
Commercial building. 10.001 
square feet, partially rented. 
(40.000 Dandy investment Of
fice exclusive

Kinosland. Texas
Bekunful TBJ lake lot. mlTe 
from lake Backs up to golf 
Cblirse. reasonably priced (0.000 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Panhandle
Commute from Panhandle. 4 
bodrooms. mid (30't Needs 
some repair MLS OM '

-669-3671
.665-6909
.668-4449
'665-2039
66S-SIB7
665-2039

Abnega Browning 
■ib Horton ........

Pompa't Rm I 
Estate Center

«MmUKOWB
669‘68S4

Offk#
319 W. KingomiiI

Oidi Taylor ................669-9R00
MiMrad Scott ............ 669-7tOI
JoycoWiHiams ..........669-6766
Roynotta iorp .......... 669-9272
Eknor Batch ORI ........ 66S-R075
Volma Uwtof ............669-9R6S
JeoHuntor ................669-7RRS
Cloudina U k h  ORI . .66S-R07S 
Kothorino Sullint . . .  .66S-RRI9
BuriUwfar ...............669-9R6S
Ooil Sondar« ..............66S-202I
Oonovo Mtchaol .....669-6231
David Huntor ............665-2902
MaidoMo Huniar ORI . , .  .Beobor

WaTfyHoMorlabWwl

Owner Soyt
Moke An Offer

%  this new 3 bedroom home, lAx 
both«, centrol best ind sir. dou
ble Roroge ond on 1 corner lot 
MLS(3(

Be Smart
And stort 7( off investing In this 
33M square foot home In 0 greot 
locotion with 4 bedrooms, living 
room. 2’full baths, huge den with 
(Ireplace. large dining area, a 
beautiful home for you to enjoy. 
MLS((4

White Deer
Owner Is pointing ond laying new 
corMl in this 3 bedroom home 
wllh steel siding ami an an over
sized lot Storm rellar and tingle 
garage MLS N3

r Foe Our CBanIt
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SAVE ON THESE BUYS 
Thursday—Friday—Salwdav

1 DISCOUNT CBMTBR
NUrt't H*ovy W*i§ht C«ttwi

GLOVES

Wost Bond * 
Short Ordor

SKILLET

Whit* With
MockPlastk
D*t
N*. SS01 R*9 .

B 3/4" inch 
For roasting, grilling, 
Has a Bacon Covor 
Rog. $23.99

$ 1 7 ”

3 Pc. Moyo-Sooes Sot s-

$ 1 4 9Indian Olou  ̂ ' I
R*0 $I-9*  ................................................ I

Moh's Thomial Socks

79i
Dotorgont—Family Sizo 

10 Lbs., 11 Ox.

W»'* W ith FREE 
67< Box

All Mon's Loco* Up

WORK BOOTS

OFF
Gibson's Prie*

Ellis

TAMALES
Spray* Wash

TEXISÉ

30 Oz. 
.Can

16 Oz. Spray 
Can

CAKE MIX

Duncan Hinos 
Excopt Angol Food 
Box .........................

WHITI POTATOe

.................., ..............

HOMOAUIK

$137Gibson's^  
1 Gallon 
Plastic Jug

WAFFLE SYRUP

Goldon Griddio 
36 Oz. Bottio

Dentu-Crmne

Dental Cleanser

Donto-Cromo _  
Grant S Oz. Sizo

Aluminum Coke Pan

5 Pc. Sink Set Rower Pots

Twekor $ 1  T 9  
n*9. $2.39 ............. 1 , ...1/4 OFF

60" Wide Polyester

KNITS
98 s <

Super Sheer Liquid 
Rog. 89* . . . . . . . .
___________  y________

All

STEREOS

// ■

OFF

Travol KH

Covor jBIrl Moko-Up

Pktoro Albums 

......  $ | 4 9

Polaroid Album
No. 115
For SX.70 Pictures , 

 ̂Rog. $9.49

ENVaOPERS
Stuart Hall

N*. 3050
*r304S
R*g.,
63* . . . .

It helps take

Revlon

Milk Plus 6 Skompoo
Trial Sizo 
2 Oz. . .

FREE
Extra

Retail Value
114 EXTRA TABLETS 
FOR THE PRICE OF 

GERITOL 100$

GERnom''
AMERICA’S NO.l TONIC
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